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; Pneumonia and Splenic Fever was an-

nounced ready, and was taken up by
sections and disposed of thus:
WHIIIREAS, The cattle shipped from Canadian

ports are given the freedom of the British em
On the 11th inst. there convened at Fort plre Immediately on landing, and thereby '16 to

� per head Is realized above cattle of the IIILme
Worth, Texas, one of the largest represen- quality shipped from ports of the United

States: and' .

tative conventions of cattlemen ever as- WHEREAS, The cattle shipped from ports of
the Union are slaughtered Immediately onsembled in this country. The States and landing iii Great Britain solely on the plea that

. contagious pleura-pneumonia exists In ourTerri�oriell represented with strong dele- country: and .

WHEREAS, This exceedingly abnormal eondl
tlon of things Is one of the greatest, If not the
greatest cause of depression In the markets:
and
WHEREAS, ·It appears by recent Information

trom the Department of Agriculture that eon
taglous pleura-pneumonia exists only In two
counties of New York and one county In New
Jersey, and no place else In the United States:
therefore
Resolved, That the Secretary of Agriculture

Instruct the Chief of the Bureau of Animal Jn
dustry to stamp out that disease In the three
said counties bJ' slaughtering all the diseased
and exposed cattle within the next six months,
glvlnll' our government thereby grounds to de
mand that foreign restrictions be ·ralsed.
WHEREAB, The Secretary of Agriculture by

recent proclamation has established a new
fever line, which, according to many stockmen,
seems to schedule territory that Is not mtec
tloua; and
WHERIIIAS, It Is desirable for the best Inter

ests of the country 'that a line as safe, as true
and as just 11.8 possible. and based on actual
knowledge of the dangerous grounds be estab
lished: and
WHEREAS, It Is of the utmost Importancethat every Interested State and Territory In the

Union adopt one and the same line In order to
avoid the too heavy load that several dltrerent
lInos saddle on shippers: therefore be It
Resolved, 1. That the cattlemen assembled In

convention at Fort Worth, recommend to the
Secretary of Agriculture that theentire subject
of locating a fever line becarefully Investigated
by experiments on the grounds.
2. That this convention recommend that the

Inspection of cattle concerning so-called Texas
fever can be controlled by the national govern
ment through the Department of Alrrlculture.
WHEREAS, The State of Texas has no veterl

nary or stock Inspection laws, and the stock
Interests are subject to heavy losses from the
possible Introduction of and spread of conta
gious diseases and from frequent d�predatlons
of sporadic diseases; and
WHimEAs, Other States quarantIne against,

tho entire Stste of Texas, supposing that all the
oattle of the State ma:!, Infect Northern cattle
with '.rexu.s or splenlo fever, when suoh Is
known not to be the case: and
WHEREAS, Stock hRB been brought Into the

State from which diseases have spreadl causing
losses to the stockmen and shippers; tnerefore
be it
Resolved, That this convention recommend to

the Leglslature of l.'exas Immediate provision
for the appointment o� a State Veterinarian,

LIVE STOCK TRANSPORTATION.

. WBIIIRBA8 The Governors of the several
States and Territories of the United Stateshave
appointed delegates to meet In convention on
the 11th day of Maroh, 1890, at the olty ot Fort
Worth. In the State of Texas, and
WHEREAS. Pursuant toa call, the .deleptes

duly appointed, as aforesaid, have met In eon
ventlon for the purpose of conslderlnll' and In
vestigating the. causes out ot which has re
sulted the present depressed oondltlon of the
live stock Industry of the United States: and
WHEREAS, After a careful Investigation and

consideration of this matter, we are of opinionthat suoh depretl86d condition does exist, and
the causes therefor are not altogether the re
sult of overproduotlon, but rather becauseof a
manipulation and combination of certain par
ties having control of the market,who not only
control the price to be paid to the producer of
the products, but dictate and fix the price to be
paid by the consumer thereof:,aud
WHERIIIAB, These conditions of facts are ar

rived at upon evidence satisfactory to the
members of the convention: now, therefore.
for"the purpose of relieving the live stock In
dustry of the oountry, be It

. Resolved, 1. This convention request of the
Congress of the United States tl:ie plISSage of
laws declarlnll' any and all combinations now
existing or hereafter created, the etl'ects of
which Is to so control, manipulate, and govern.
the prices of the products In the hands of the
producers, the etl'ect being to destroy the
freedom of legitimate competlt.lon In the open
markets of the world, to be declared unlawful,
and punishable by such fines and penalties as
will make the law effective .

.2. That we favor the eneotment er laws pro
vldlnll' for national Inspection to the end that
American meats may find a market In any
country In the world with a guarantee of
purity and healthfulness through Inspection
by government offiolals.
3. That for the purpose of bringing this mat

ter dlrectly.to the attention of the people' of
the several States, In order that such Stutes
may act dlreotly and Independently upon the
matter, that the Governors of the several
States and Territories, lay this matter of the
depression of the cattle Industry before their
respectlv.lell'lBlatlve bodies at their next meet
Inll'8, and request of them such B9tlon as they
may consider nllceSBBry to bring about a more
healthy condition In this Important Industry.
,. That It Is the sense of this convention that

the weighing of live stock In cars after the
manner employed by several railway eompa
nles Is detrimental to the live stock Interests,
and that we favor the system of carload shtp
ments, regardless of weights, and recommend
that stock shippers glTe their business to such
railways as shall comply with this resolution.
5. That as iI. further means of -relieving the

r.resent depressed oonqltlon of the llve stock
ndustr:r that.we favor the repeal of the tax
and �he products shall sell on Its merits
branded as oleomargarine.
6. That the oonventlol1 deems the amount of

the olroulatlng medium too small for the ordi
nary and profitable transaotloaof the business
of the country, and to the end that this deft
olency may be In part remedied. we urge upon
Congress the p&S8IIoII6of a law providing for the
free and unllmlted coinage of sliver, and the
making of the same a legal tender for all debts.
7. That the free Interchange of the produce

and commodities of the West with the Repub-
110 of Mexico would be of great commercial
benefit to both countries and of speolal udvan
tage to th.. Western section of the United
States. We, therefore, urge upon the treaty
.maklng' powers of the United States tbe advis
ability of securing. If possible. a reciprocity
treaty with that Republic, seourtng' free and
untrammeled commercial Intercourse between
the two nations.

Other reselutlons were adopted rhvora
ble to deep harbors at Galveston, Aransas
Pass and Sabine Pass, and tbe beef refrig
erating plants 01 Fort Wurth, Columbus,
Dallas and Victoria, Texas.
Resolutions of thanks were voted to

everybody In general who had contr'ibuted
to the success of the convention in any
manner.

Some. of the Kansas delegation made a.

( COI'IUnuea on IHIf1' 6,)
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gattons were Kansas, Missouri, Illinois,
Arizona, Wyoming, Texas, Arkansas, Ne
braska, New Mexico, Colorado and Indian
Territory.
The report of the Committee on Perma

nent Organization was adopted, with the
follo�ing officers: Preshlent-Hon. H. B.
Stoddard, of Texas. Vice Presidents
Arkansas, J. T. Henderson; Arizona, E. J.
Simpson; Colorado, J. L. Brush; Illtnols,
J. S. Smith; Indian Territory, E.M. Hew
Ins; :i\ansas, B. H. Campbell; Missouri, C.
E. Leonard; Nebraska, J. G. Meek; New
Mexil!o, Charles Springer; Wyoming, C. F.
Miller. Secretary-L. E. Finch, of Kan-
8U;' �'Assistant Secretaries-H. H. Met
calf, !Qf Colorado, and Charles Gould, of
Nebraska.
Th6 work of the convention was mainly

ref�ried to committees consisting of one
from �ach State, and their reports were
SUbmitted to the convention for discussion

. I .

and adoptlen.
BUREAU OF STATISTICS.

You.r committee .appolnted to consider
the matter of establishing bureaus for In
formation and statistics In each of the live
stock producing and live stock feeding
StateslI.nd Territories, beg leave to report:
1. That In our judgment It Is very essential to

have a correct record of the available supplyand probable demand of llve stock according to
ILges and sex In order to form an Intelligent
opinion as to the value of the same.
2. Our live stock Industry Is 80 extended that

the accumulated shipments from all the pra
duclng States and Territories renders It Impos·Sible for a shipper to, tell what number of live
stock are>belng moved and being prepared forshlp!llent to the prominent markets of our
country from day to day: and we belleve bJ' a
IYlltem of telegraphlo and mall Information the

with sta1iof Inspectors, whose dutr I� shall be' tended to the roads that are pioneers In theto Inspect all live stock brought Into the State; matter of giving shippers the use of the Im-
-

and be It further •
• proved stock cars without additional cost.

Resolved, That steps should be taken todeter- 11. M. TAYLOR, Chairman.mine In what portion of Texas 'cattle are In- . J. G. MULL, Nebraska.feeted with the germs of splenlo fever, 80 that A. LEONARD. Missouri.
persons Interested may know from what place J. C LOVING, Texas.It Is safe to ship out cattle to pasture In other E. M. HEWINS, Kansas.States In the Interest of stockmen In II'6nerai. The report was adopted.
LIVE STOCK' EXCHANGJljS AND COMMIS- RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.SIONS.

Your committee.appointed to investigate
the question of commlsslon on cattle sales,
and to whom was referred the correspond
ence between Hon. Judd Brush, of Colo
rado, and ·the live stock exchanges at
Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City and
Omaha, submit the following report:
We have had a full statement of the facts and

fill'ures of tho commission business from those
engaged therein at the dUI'.erent points named,
and after a careful examination of all the facts
presented, we would respeCtfully recommend
the adoption of the following preamble and res
oluttonss
WHERIIIAS, The price fixed by the severaillve

stock exohBllll'6s Is 50 cents per head: and
WHERIIIA8, There Is a great dltl'erence In the

value of cattle shipped to these several mar
kets, ranging from tli to '75-per head1imPQslnga great hardship upon those who snip oheap
cattle: therefore be It
Resolved. That'ln.the opinion of this conven

tion an adjustment of oommlBBlon should be
made by the live stock exohanges &8 follows:
The commission to be made upon allcattle 8OId,
1 per oent., provided that In no ease the oom
mission shall be less than 26 cents or more than
50 cents.
Resolved That In the opinion of this oonven

tlon no Injustice will be done those engaged In
the buslness by the above adjustment of com
mission.

Adopted.

Recognizing the fact that the cattle-raising
Industry owes muoh of Its success to the won
derful extension. of the various railroad sys·
tems, and that there Is a close reciprocity of
Interests between the berd owners and the rall
roads, still we feel It Is our duty toask forwhlLt
Is right and just, and for what will prove a mu
tual blesSing.
Your committee desire first to commend the

use of Improved cars for the carrylnll' of all
kinds of live stocklsand think that stockmengenerally should Ins t upon the use of the best
cars-those having the advantfil'e of air-brakes,
patent couplings, feeding and watering faclll·
ties, etc. Especially are these necessary In the
long hauls from theSouthern breedlnac grounds
to the Northern fattening ranges, and In the
long hauls from theWestern ranges to themar
ket centers. When we consider that the saving
In the matter of ciamage ctatms payable by the
roads In consequence of the use of these cars
amounts to a large share of the mileage paid
for them, Itwill be seen that Indemanding their
use we are working no hardships upon the

�:re should be a material difference In the
prices per carload for the movement of stock
cattle and beef steers.: Stock cattle being
moved from one range to another are liable to
many contlngenoles before final shipment to
market, and tlie rates for these should be placed
at a minimum. In mak1nll' ratee !or the mov
Ing of feeders from the South and North the
lay-otl' of six months now generally allowed on
the fre1ll'ht contracts should be extended to
twelve months In order that the cattle may be
fully ripened before marketing. The one fatal
factor In our cattle markets to-day Is the pres
ence of so many lean klnei nianyof them forced
by the fact of the lay-over allowance In the
shipping contract having expired..

In comparing rates on live cattle from West
ern and f::!outhern points to toe Missouri river
and thence to the Atlantlo seaboard, we find
that the rates In the South and West are gener
ally about three ttmesas high as they are from
the river east. We understand that there
should be a higher rate In the West on account
of the shortage In local traffic, but we submit
that an advance of 100 per cent. over the ERBt
ern rates would seem to be suffiolent.
In the handling of live stock, the matter of

rapid transit Is a question of pammountlmport
aneesand we cannot-too strongly urge ILn In
orease of speed on all live stock trains.
Your committee believes that the railroad

that has come to the front In the matter of re
ducing the rates on live stock shlpments,ls the
;road that the cattlemen should make an etl'ort
to patronize, thus showing that we appreciate
what they have done and by aUlI'mentlng their
trade making It possible for them to continue
the low rates. T.lils 811.me support should be ox·
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obtaining in the end; at the same time

Maud S ��.�.����: 2:08� we must keep in view the improved
Jay-Eye-See _

2:l0 quality of the article produced.
TWO MILES.

FannieWltherspoon : ':43 "That quiet feeding will always give
Monroe Chlef :46

US better results than crowded floore
'THREE MILES. .

.

Huntress 7:21l1. and styes where the food is swallowed

Flo:oa Temple 7:aa� half-masticated is correct. But the re-

'l'HOltOUOHBBED 8'1'9VK SALES.

batts ctatmM omll foraalu tohich al'llddvertiltd
or are to be advertilw (n tAil�.

ApRIL 2-M. R. Platt, GallowaYlI, Kansas City:
APRIL 16-COl. W. A. Harrill, Short-horns, Chl�

caao,

Horse Notes,
D. G., Appleton City, Mo., asks for

the breeding and history of a trotting
bred stallion called Highlander.
The horse he inquires about is prob

ably the Highlander owned by W. M.

Halliday, Reading, K88. He is about

twenty-six years old, and was brought
to this State from Kentucky nineteen

years ago by Billy Douglas. Nothing
-is known of his breeding. He has sired

many useful horses, but none .of note.

1
l1'

,

C.-Gray Steele, the famous English
trotter who died recently in tha� coun

ilry, trotted ten miles in 7Sl minutes.
It is claimed this is the fastest time on

record for that distance.· Is this the

case?
No. You must be mistaken in the

distance, as almost any horse can go'
that distance in the time gtven,
The following table gives the fastest

record for all distances:
.

FOUR MILES.

Satellite 10 :52�
Trustee.. .. .. ..

. " .. 11:06

FIVE MILES.

Lady Mac 18:00

Morrlsy 18:08�
TEN MILES.

Controller : 27 :ll8l(
John Stewart 28:02�

EIGHTEBN MILES.

BlIl 58:10

TWENTY MILES.

Capt. McGowan : : 58:25

COntroller 58:67

THIRTY MILES.

Gen. Taylor 1:.7:69

THIRTY-TWO IIlII,ES.

Chancellor... . . . .. .. .. .. ..
1 :58:00

FIFTY MILES.

Black Jake 3:67:00

ONE HUNDRED MILES.

COnqueror 8:66:63

H. G. Toler, of WichitlL, has sold'to
L. D. Simpson and E. G. Hill, Clyde,
Kas., the sorrel colt, Billy Duncan, by

A�hland Wilkes, 2:22, dam Autumn
Leaf by Egbert.
.
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W. B. Sutton, Rutger Stock Farm,
Russell, K88., has purchased the six

year-old bay stallion, Blizzard 3751, by
Onward, son of Geo. Wilkes, dam by
Scott's- Thomas. Blizzard stands 161

hands, weighs 1,300 pounds, and can

show a 2:30 clip, untrained .

F. C.O'Reilly & Co., of Junction City,
have purchased from E. A. Tipton,
Lexington, Ky., the five-year-old chest

nut stalllon, Kentucky Russell, by
Mambrino Russell, dam by Fearnaught
He cost them $2,500. They also pur

chased at one of the recent sales in

Kentucky, two stallion colts by Mam

brino Russell for $920, and one by
Artillery for $305. It will be remem

bered that they recently sold their

seven-year-old stallion, Alley Russell,
by Mambrino Russell, to Missouri par

ties, for $15,000.

H� W.·Allen, Ottawa, Kas., has pur
chased from L. T. Crabb, .f Kentucky,
a bay stallion, five years old, sired by
Onward, dam by Dickey's Mambrino.

He is named Mambrino Onward and

stands 161 hands high.
W. P. P. JR.

The wool buslness Is not likely to ever

be overdone In this country', as we do' not

now supply our demands, and the market

will Increase as rapidly as the supply.

Farm Reoord.
We have made arranll'6ments with thu.t weil

known bock-binding establishment, the Hall &
O'Donald Lithographing Co., of Topeka, to sup
ply us with a limited numberof FarmRecords
a blank bock nicely ruled, printed and class I!
tied with the following contents:· Directions
and EXplanations, Introductory Dlagrum of
Farm, Inventory of Live Stock, inventory of
Farm Implements, Inventory of Proxuoe OD

Hand).Casll Received from all Sources Cash
Paid vut, Field Account, Live Stock Account.
Produce Accou% Hired Help per Month, Hired
Help pertgDbboay, Household ex_pense, Accounts
wltlJ Ne rs, Dairy and Fowls, Fruit Ac
count, Notes and Obligations OWing, Notes and
Obilgllotlons Due You, Interest, Taxes, Insur
ance, Physician and Druggist Account, Miscel
laneous Accounts. Improvemen.t and Repairs,
Weather Report. Recapitulated Annual State
ment, Tables of Useful Information, etc., eto.
Tbls bock conta.lns 220 Iu.rge pages 8x12� In
ohes In size and Is sold· regularly at 1!2 and Is
well worth .many times thatprice to any farmer
wbo desires to k!';ep run of his business. We
will supply this Farm Record" and the KAN-

1lA,B' :rA�R one year for 1!2, thebockdelivered
bY, eXllress ermall. Or we will send the Farm
Rooord free to anyone sondlng us a olub of ten
yearly subscriptions and ten dollars (110.) Ad-
dress KANSAS FARlIIIIIR Co.,

. Topeka, Kas.

Breeding and Feeding of Swine.

'The following' suggestive article was

prepared by an English correspondent
of. the Farming World (Edinburg, Scot

land.) and printed in that journal re

cently:
"Whole volumes have been written

on this subject. It includes. two great
. problems, 'breeding and feeding;'
which may be learned by closely study
ing the special works written on feed

ing and breeding of animals, and close

personal observation, with and without

scales, is one of the great .essentials to

arrive at some success either in breed

ing or feeding. He is not so' much

mistaken who thtnke it is in themanner
of feeding and eating that one animal

gains over the other, says Semaj
Nostimelc -in the Carlisle Journal, but

exactly in the same sense, it is the

assimilating and digestive powers of

one animal over the otlier. However

much one may pride himself with the

outward form of an �nimal, we must

never lose sight of the 'fact' that we
must regard animals in no other light
than as 'machines' to convert grain,
vegetable and dairy refuse into animal

product for the support of man..: It is

the greatest amount returned for the

food consumed that we are desirous of

Utters you may retain good feeders and
breeders. etc.
"It is said of the late M'r. Bakewell

that beauty in form and proportions of

his animals was always made to con

tribute to the development of the useful

characters. ',I'o breed an animal that

possesses good qualities in a high' de
gree, whose ancestors lack them, is but
to incur disappointment, if such animal

be used for reproduction. Color and

ears are the fancy parts of a pig, while
early maturity is very important, and
should never be neglected; at the same

time all the size possible should be

secured consistent with earlymaturity.
."Now while I have run over this

matter rather hurriedly, and given you

my view's, I have no objection to any

mode, food, or plan, or breed that will

produce the greatest number of pounds
of pork (such as. at present demanded

by the public taste) for the amount of

feed consumed in the shortest length of

time and at th.e least possible expense.

'.' It is a matter of surprise that so

little progress has of late years been

made by farmers . generally in the

'breeding and feeding of swine,' one of

England's most neglected industries,
after their attention has been so re

peatedly called to this subject. Why
farmers, and more particularly dairy
farmers, do not' give more attention to

the production of' pork' is a mystery to

me, especially as a certain proportion
of the food required to keep the pig is

in many cases wasted. Of all the various

portions of the British empire, Ireland

only is remarkable for the immense and

rapidly increasing importance of its

dairying, and its. pork and bacon-pro
ducing industries; in fact, without his

cow, his sow,.and his potato land, many
an Irish' fariner would cease to exist. I

might observe our importations of 'hog
produce' annually amounts to nearly
£20,000,000, or. something like 500,000

·tons, nearly the whole of which might
have been produced in tbe United

Kingdom if ordinary care and intelli

gence had been employed in thie neg

lected industry."

sult under observation is probably only
that . of the improved feeder with

stronger assimilating powers, and form

that, by a long line of hereditary breed

ing,'lays on fat and flesh easier, and

often much in the disposition of the

animal being a quiet feeder.
"Dr. Miles informs us that, 'the re

pairs of the animal machine are made

at the expense of the food consumed,
and, �f it is capable of digesting and

assimilating only what il required for

the purpose, it would be comparatively

worthless, as a profit can only be made

or obtained from food assimilated in

excess of this amount.'

"It is said to be a good sign when we

commence to ask 'the whys and where

fores, Too many farmers trust to good
luck, rather than to a knowledge of the

principles that underlie the laws of

breeding and feeding. Selection is too

often made for form, shape, and color of
the animal, while many other essential

points are lost sight of, viz., prolific
ancestors, docility, barrenness, feeding
properties, and early maturity. While

we try to produce an animal of early
maturity to lay on fat and flesh wemust

not forget that in so doing we may

thereby destroy the powers of repro

duction, and often themilking function,
as it is a well-known fact that the for

mation of milk is intimately connected

with the reproductive powers. We

must not overlook the fact as we im

provo the symmetry and feeding powers
of swine that we often suffer them to

deteriorate in value as breeding ani

mals by decreasing their milking capa

bilities. It is too often the case that

pigs of a sow of tbe highest type of

symmetry are made dependent on cows'

milk. A prolific sow should be able to

raise and feed her litters with her own

milk to perfection. Such pie'S are gen

erally profitable feeders of like good'
constitution. How can you expect to

have good and profitable feeders when

generation after generation have been

bred from immature parents? If you

have a sow that is a good breeder, a

good milker, and good mother, and her

pigs are nearly alike in form, from her

Spaying Heifers,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Can you

give me address of some one who under

stands spaying heifers. I think any

competent person can get about one

thousand head to spay here,
J. J. KLEIN.

Kinsley, Edwards Co., Kas.

Here is an opportunity for Borne ad

vertiser .

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to'
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoneymort!(ages
bouglit. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Slxtb street,

Topeka, Kas..
-------+�--------

Is Education Neoessary to the SUOO688 of

Agrioulture ?
Read before Oak Grange Farmers' Institute,
February 6. 1890, by R. G. Ford.

.'

The ablest men mentally are none too

enlightened, none too capable, to cope with
the many difficult problemsof agrlcultur•.
We find by examtnlng' this well-rounded

subject ·that It Is one wblch cannot be

answered In one or even In two words. It
we say "no," then we are confronted with
the question, why do we .have so few men

In the uneducated districts of our country
who are not millionaires?·

And If we say "yes,'; the questlon 18

asked. why do so many of our boys leave
tbe farm when they have graduated from

the university? But do our boys leave the
unlverslty to engage In some other busi

ness than agriculture?

Granting that many of our boys and girls
do leave the farm after graduating at the

university and engage In other pursuits,
does not prove that education Is not neces

sary to success In agriculture. This onlv
proves the affirmative Instead of the nega
tive, from the fact that other call1ngs ot
merit are. seeking men wbo bave been

raised and educated on the farm. Take

fOJ.' example GeorgeWashington, Abe Lin

coln, James A. Garfield, Thomas Jefterson,
and many other men, wbo have filled the

highest poaltlons In our Federal Govern

ment, were educated on the farm. Farm
ers' boys should be educated In order tha.t

they may be competent to fill auy otH'Ce of
profit or trust In the country-State .01'

even ill' the National Government. And
yet our public offlces are nq't the onI:;
placeswhere our nation needs the edlleated
farmer. We need them on the flltrm and
In society to elevate It-to falsi' It to a

higher level ot perfection. We need them
In our grange, alllances, and other organt
zatlonil that tend to elevate and Improve
our social and moral cendltlon.

It Is as necessary that we educate for

farming as auy other calling. If we would
make a success ot the mercantile bUSiness,
we must be educated In that line ot busi

ness, or we will make a slinal failure.
It Is an established fact that the edu

cated men will succeed In any buslness

where the uneducatedwill make a failure.
In our educating for the mercantile busi
ness most men would have us believe that
we must make a specialty' of that oil.
thing.

. But 'how Is It In farming? We are not

only to make a specialty of one thing but

many. If we would succeed In agriculture
we must possess: I, The knowledge bi
which we are able to hold or Increase ilie
fertility' of the soil. This Is becoming a

vital question In many portions of our
country. The educated man In a few

months' study of the chemistry of plants
and soils, learns what the uneducated may
not get only In half a lifetime of experi
ment. It Is 'true that experiment Is a goOd
teacher, yet, If by educating our boys we
save all these worthless experiments, w.
have made a point In the right dlrectlon,
2, We must possess a knowledge of plants,
their diseases and remedies; this comes
through the study of botany. 'I'he edii
cated man has greater chances of sucee,s
In the growing of fruits and grains. An
uneducated 'man cannot possibly succeed
In the growing of fruits and grains unl�81
he has some knowledge of botany; and If
he Is a good botanist, he Is sure of SUCc8i1
In this line of agriculture. If we will bUt
look about us we can learn a lesson frq�
the uneducated farmerwho has no knoWl
edge of botany. We need but look a1)Qut
us and note the vast difference In tis
orcl: ard and fields. His trees are 9'ot
strong and thrifty, and as a consequeaee
does not bear the best fruits. 3, Much �f
the work of the farm Is done by maehln
ery. A man with some knowledge .. of
mechanics will make his tools more eftec
tlve, will keep them In better order, and
will keep them longer than the one who
has not such. The educated would suc
ceed here where the uneducated would
fall. 4, A thorough knowledge of com

paratlve values, and a knowledge of' the
many things that combine to decI4�. tb4l�·
price of commodities will enable the edu
cated man to direct his eftorts wisely. A
farmer should be a reader, and should



dairy sire, we will get � 'half-and-half I
mixture should -be weli rubbed tnw the

heifer. 'When t,hls heifer comes to be bred, I coat and skin. Afterwaids a brush IIglhly
sound dairy sense will nearly always dlc- I smeared with It Should be used every day
tate that she be bred so as to strengthen todr-ies the coat. 'l'hls will not only driveBreeding Dairy Oattle. the thoroughbred side of her blood, by away the pests; but will keep them' away

Although-th'ls is one of the lIlost im coupling with a sire of thaeame blood.' andthe hair,will" soon shine and glisten
por.tant subjects connected with dairy Thlij.will then bring a heifer which will with health, while the anlm,al will enjoy
farming, and is, in reality the verv contain one-fourth more of the same blood ease and comfort and thrive accordlngly.
foundation of all progress towards im- than her mother, has. Experience has Henry Stewart, in PrlWtwat Ji'Q/1'1TIt:r.

provement, yet it is the least studied proved that the best results are obtained

and understood. Probably 90 per cent.
by steady adherence In all subsequent Luxury and Oomfort

of all the farmers who keep cows, breeding to the blood or breed of theorlgl- Are the. peculiar attrlbute8 for whlclt the

lall f th fi hi' h i
nal sire. averaae traveler ever leeks, and tbese, com·,espeo y or e pro t t ere s In t e r So If we build up a dairy herd by start- blnell with eonveatenoe, speed, 8afety and

milk, have paid no attention whatever Ing with native blood as' one side of the lure cODDllotlonlwith transoontillental trains
to the improvement of their herds for family, we must breed so as to strengthen at terminal polntl, are what make the Chi·'
dai

.

0' f I ca..o, St. Paul & Kansas Cit) Railway' falllou�ry purposes. '. ne great reason or the thoroughbred mixture, not dl ute It. and popular. Vestibuled compartment Ileep-
this state of affairs is, that they have A dalrymaa said to us not long since, Inll' oars, the finest In the world, and dlDlnll'

.,ar· whose service 18 the vary best, ar" ni.not studied and read on the question that he started with a Short-horn Sire; on throulrh f..t tralnl. The VlgOroUI polio,.
Bufficiently, and 80 do nodeel confident then he bred his daughters to a Holstein. ':I=�.n:n��p�=-t!!���b� l::.:o::km.:n� .

that they understand the principles The daughters of the last sire he bred to natural eoneequenee. Take no other route. '

. . a Jersey, and said: "My c6ws have been For Information ooncemlng time of tralnl
that must guide their action. There is. g'rowlng worse and worse." This was no

and rate. to all points reached hythl8lineand.
It. cORnectionl. apply to W R BUBBI'BA.RK.great need of more information among. wonder. He wasmakingnash of the blood General P...entrer· and Tloket Agent, Chi· .

farmers concerning the principles of In the mothers, so that there was no con-
cago, 1lI.

breeding our farm animals. If anyman tlnuous line of heredity to draw from In
on earth ou&,ht to understand these 'any one direction. The same rule aoplles
principles it is the .man who must to beer-breeding and ,to the breeding of

handle, feed, and develop our farm ani- trotting or d�aft horses. We must first

mals, His whole buslneas existence is establish In.our minds the line ofblood we

governed by his wisdom or lack of it want; then adhere to It with each subse-
., ,

quent generation. Then we will securein this direction. The breeders of hogs heifers In each remove, that will show
do not furnish the pork supply, nor do' a con�tantly IncreaSing richness of the
the breeders of dairy cattle produce the original blood.-HOMd's Dain'ilman.
butter 'and cheese of the country. Hence
it is of the greatest importance that the
men whomake themeat andmilk should

u�p.

keep his flnger on the pulse of the Indus-
. trial world. By hts reading, If he reads

wisely, he educates himself.· 5, A sym
metrlcaliy educated man will have better

judgment-will plan better-will Invent
.•ttar ways of doing things-will Improve
his stock and the character of his produce
and so prove education of more value. He
will take better care of his stoc� and pro
vide a place to harbor them from storm II,
and In this way save many thousands Qf
dollars. 6, In order that we make a suc

cess of agriculture, we should possess a

fair knowledge of physiology of animals,
and also of man. By being acquatnted
with physiology we are enabled to care for
our stock and brlng t)lem up to a higher
or greater state of endurance. The better
knowledge we have or. their wl'ys and
habits; the better we are prepared to care
for them. We should have a knowledge of
the different properties of grain, whereby
w. may be able to feed our stock In such a

way that we may produce or bring out In
the animal just what Is desired. If we

wish to produce fat, we should diet our
.

stock with that kind of food which pro
duce fats. If on the other hand we desire
to preduce bone, we must diet them on

such food as will produce bone. This

knowledge can best be gained by a thor
ough study of physiology. By the study
of the physloloiY of animals, we also be
come more aequalnted with their diseases
and remedies. As the diseases of animals
are kindred to the dlaeasea of man, by
being acquainted with them, we can pre
vent disease to a great extent among our
animals, and In this way our .education

proves a necessity to the suceess of agri
culture. Our study of physlolgy should
also Include the physiology of man. By
being acquainted with our own physiology
we are better prepared to do our work In
such a way as to save much hard work
which Is unnecessary. We are not so apt
to 'expose our bodies to disease by which
we become weak and languid lionel unable
to perform our work. We are unable to
reserve our strength for emergencies.
Ninety-nine per cent. of the disease to
which man Is heir are due to his own

tgnoranee, By taking proper care of our
bodies and eating the right kind of foods,
we become stronger and healthier men,
and In this way prove that education Is

neces6�ry to the success In agriculture.
7, We should have a knowledge of mathe
matics and the art of business accounts,
by which we can keep a correct account
with ourselves and the outside world. We
should be able to give cOl rect figures as

rel{ards the price or cost of stock or grain,
when bought or sold by weight.
S, Aesthetically, a part of education, Is to
get more out of his surroundings-more
out of a given time of life, anQ to contrlb·
ute more to the world about him-politi·
cally, socially, Industrially and morally.

One ton and a quarter of alfalfa, It i�

claimed, will fatten five sheep, and five
large fat sheep will be worth thirty dollars
In the month of April.

It has been proven by actual experi
ment that beets or turnips can be raised,.

.

lifted. and stored for six cents per bushel.
At this cost they certalniy are a profltable
food for sheep.

--------�--------

A medicine prepared for the general public
should oontaln nothing hurtful In any dose.
Such a medicine Is Shallenberger's Antidote
for Malaria; It destroys Mldarla as watao puts
out fire, and Is just as harmleBS, Bold'byDrug
gists.

Sheep' should not be ho'used In large
numbers under the same roof. The breath
of so many together poisons the 11.11',. and
renders It noxious to breathe. A practical
shepherd estimates that not more than

fifty should be stabled under the sam.

roof. It Is much better to build several
small sheds at convenient points than one

large building.

,
,..

OHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERSI
Milo Norton,ln east b..ell)entof Knox Build

Ing, Topeka. haS made arrani6menta to.m�e
farm loanl anywhere In the e..thalt of KansBa
at leBS rates than any otherman dolnlrbusiness
In the State. Wemue large loans a 1IJl6Clalty.
at low rates and small commlsslon8, J:ntereat
8, 6� and 7 �..!'.Q6nt;t aooordig to IlIIe of loan.

JULO NuB'l'ON, TOpeka, XIUlIlU.

Look Out for Vermin.
At this season of the year vermin willbuild up a wise judgment concerning Infest all the farm animals from fowls upthemachinery they are to do the work

to the horses. Fewls are rarely free from
with. For the lack of this knowledge lice, fleas, or mites; the last mentioned
and a well-trained breeding judl'IDent, being exceedingly annoying, and by reason
do we find the average dairyman of the of tlielrminute size frequently escape de
United States and Canada sitting down tectlon. When one h'ils been handling
perfectly contented to milk a cow that fo�ls, an Intolerable sense of somethlng
returns them only 3,000 pounds of milk disagreeably Irritating may be felt on the

a year. If they were better posted on hands, face, neck and head. Nothing can

what really constituted a dairy cow, we
be seen, but the skin seems to be on fire.

would see them bestirring themselves The cause Is the chicken mites, which, on
close examination, may be found on the

with great energy to 80 breed and feed skin each with his head burled In It" and
88 to produce 6,000 pounds of milk from engaged In sucking the blood. This In
one.cow. ItIs clearly evident then that significant pest-In slze=has been known
It Is knowledge that Is needed to make the to klH horses In whose stables the fowls
average farmer quit keeping a cow that he have been permitted to roost, and some
Is losing money on every day of her Ute. unclean poultry houses may be seen to
It may be well-to enumerate a few primary swatm with them In the shape of a 'grey
principles which should govern him in powder, h(l,lf an Inch thick In the corners

bringing about this much desired change. of the roost a.nd nest boxes. A person who
Wise breeding of dairy cows means to so vainly tried to.rear chicks In a brooder,

direct the currents of heredity by a union lost his labor because of the swarms of
of male and temale as to constantly In- these mites which he had suffered to
crea�e the dairy power and productiveness gather In It, and, as the pests are most

'of each generation of cows.. In a Single voracious blood - suckers, young chicks
word we must aim to make the helfer'a may be soon sucked dl'Y by them. The

better cow than her mother. We must red mites are the. same Insect when gorged
breed to strengthen and enlarge the dairy with blood. No fowls should ever be kept
current. In stables, and the houses set apart for
When a man puts a beefy bred Short· them should be kept well cleaned to free

horn sire at the head of a herd of good them from these and other vermin.
native cows, he Is \>reedlng fQr bullocks, Lice abound In ",II wild animals. Rats
and not for cows. if he Is a dafryman, and mice, owls, swallows, skunks, etc., are
keeping cows for the profit there Is In their all Infested with them, and the stables

milk, he must keep the main question may soon be stocked when these animals
(Dillk) constantly to the front, and not are permitted. Young cattle, colts and
breed milk out and beef In. It Is right at horses. mostly suffer from lice. A horse
this point that there seems to exist a great will rub Its tall and mane and wear the
deal of confusion In the minds of average hair off from the Irritation caused by lice.
dairymen. They are governed by the old while the owner Is wasting condition

"general-purpose" Idea. .They do not powtlersvalnlv.ln the b�lIef that the horse
seem to understand tllatthey are breeding .requires medicine. Calves will pine and
so as to dry up the milk current, rather fret and lose flesh' from the same cause

than enlarge It, when In reality It Is more which Is not suspected:, Just at this sea

milk that they need to 11ft them out of the son when any animal is not thriving, ver
mire. min may be suspected as the cause. Sheep
A man with twentv·cows must be to the and IambS should be etll.mlned for ticks

expense of properly housing, feeding, and and all others, pigs Included, for lice. In
milking those cows. This Is what we ca.1l the Sou·thern States, horses and mules are

"qalry expense." Say that they yield him Infested by �Icks much like sheep ticks
3,000 pounds of milk apiece a year, barely and known as wood ticks, which bury
enough to pay for the food they eat. Is It their heads In the skin and suck the blood,
not better cows that will yield him more and unless the owner keeps a close wat.ch
milk that he wants? Would he buy a cow for them large sores may appear on various
that would give less, even If she was more parts of thebody as the result of the wound.
beefy? If not, then shall he br�ed for a There Is one excellent preventive. This
poorer cow or a better one? Is kerosene. A pound. !)an of vaseline

Suppose we take a barrel of water and a (which Is a product of petroleum). melted
barrel of vlnl�gar and .mlx them. If we and mixed with half 'Ii pint of kero�ene,
wish to Increase the acidity of the com- ·and stirred togeth.er until cool makes a

pound, the sen�lble way would tie to add very effective application. Where the lice
more vInegar and not more water. Follow are found, and ·they may be discovered
the same parallel In ·breedlng. If we mostly on the nellk, poll, brisket, along
couple .. native cow with a thoroulhbred the backbone and under the leall, this

Puget Sound.
People who have visited the wonderful r,·

glon· lurroundllilr PUi6t Sound oannot find·
language to ell:prelll the deU..ht they have
felt In Il'Ulnll' upon the varied beautlell of
_nery there spread before them. There can
be no latl8faotlon In a mere description, an4
the belt works nf famous artletl fade Into
Inllgulftcance before the malfllifioent reallt,..
Not aton. 11 tbe region rich In all tha. makes
It fair to look upon, but al well In Ita won·
droUI resoureee awaiting the applloatlon of
buman labor to develop tnem for the benefit
ofmiuiktnd. The 1'uget Bound oountry II a
lIarad'8e for 1he light-leer, a revelation for
the ell:plorer. and a land of plenty for the hue
bandlLan, be81des offering uD8urpaR8ed oppor
tunities for tlile capitalllt and manufaoturer.
It 18 reacbed via tlie ChlcaA'O. !!It. Paul & Kan·
... City Ralhray; whloh connects at St. Paul:
and MlnneapoUs with through traln8 of the
Northem PaCific and Great Nortbern road8
for all points In the far L'lortbwest. W. te.
BUSBNBARK. aeneraI Pas811nger and Ticket
Agent, Chicago. Ill. •

When You Go SQuth
You will ,..lIh to be tully Informed 11.8 to �he
oheapelt, mOlt direct, alld mOlt 1I1e.An\
route. You willwllb to pUTcbaae your tlolr.vt
via tlte route that will lullJeot )'ou to no de-'
lays, and by which .tbrough tralnl are run.

Before you ltart you Ihould provide yourself
With a map and time table of the Memphll
aoute (Kans..1 City, Fort· I!!cott & Mempbl8
B. R), the only direct route from and via
Kansas CIty to aU polnta In Kaatern and
-Southem Kansas, Southw('st MIs80url, and
Texa8. Praotlclllly the only rout.. from tbe
Welt to all Southern cities. Bnttre t.alnl
with Pullman Palace Bleeplnlr Cara and Free
Keoltnlng Chair Cars ISeata Free). Kan.a8City
to Birmingham; ,though fir8t-ulaHa ooacb!Kane.. CIty to Chattanooga. Knoltvllle ana
Bristol; throull h �l,,&plng Car. KanA8 City to
New Orlean�. Thll 18 the direct route and
many mllel tb.. ·ahorteat line to Lltlle Book,
HotSprlng8, Eureka Springs, Fort Smith, Van
Bure� Fayett�vt1le and aU ).olnts In Arkan·
IBI. ".'enetfor a large map. BtoJld for a oopy
of the Mi8Bouri and K<li1I8IUl Farmer, an eight
page illu8trated paper. contalnlllg tull and
reliable Intormatlon In relation te the llJ'('at
Btatee ot MI8souri lind haneal. lB8ued
montbly and mal1..d free.
Addre8s ,J. E. LOOKWOOD.

Gen'l Pa8•. &: Tloket AII�nt,
Kan8a8 City. Mo.

--------�--------

The Popular Line
To tlte Ea8i is tbe Burlington Route (Bannl
balik. St. J08eph B. B.) The 811rvloe b)' thll '

line ba. been oonstantly Improved until It
hal reached a degree of ell:cellence Burpa8sed
by none, and equaled b¥ few. The BurUng·
ton'. "EU" Is probahly 'the fine8t aod mOllt
popular tratn running between the Missouri
river and Chicago. being a, solid through
Veltlbule train of Pullman Sl"pers and Fr:e,,'
Chair CarBo Leaving Kan8&e City, Atclilion
and St. J08eph after 8upper, the pa8seoger
arrive. In Chlcaan at 9:·16 10 the morning.
Havlnlttaken hreakfa8t on one of t.heBurl1n.,.
ton'8 World-Renowned Dining Cars, he 18
ready fo. the day's buslne8s, or In ample time
to make all Eaetern oonnpctlon8.
For the oonvenlenoe of pa88engers trom ,

KanIB8 City the "Ell" talree a Dining Car out I
of KIUl8as City (In whlc'b Eut-bound }Jaeeeo· ,

IrtIrs are Bervedwith a supperwhloh Ie equaled'
by tew 80toll. .

The Burllngton'8 St. Loul8 line, tbough oom.
paratlvely new. 18 becomlog bett('r kno"n
and growing In p.opular favor evry dll)' until
It bid. fair tn the near future to he the t avo ....

lte line between the Missouri rlv('r and Bt.
Lou18, Thl8 train. OOD8ieting Of tbrough
Sleeper8, Chair Cars and coache8. leave8 Kan·
8a8 City, Atchlecnand St J08eph after supJit'r
anti puts tbe pa�senl!9r in � t. Loul8 for break.
fast, and ample time to make aU cunn('otlon8.
You are alao requt:8ted to bear In mind tblt

the Burl1nlfton (Kaosa•. City. Elt. Jo.epb &:
Council Blul!l! R H.) la thto ollly IInto running
through PuHman Buffet Sleeper8 betweeD.
KanIB8 City and St. JOleph and St. Palll alld
Mlnneapoll. I hl8 18 the short line between
Kania. \)Ity, st. Josepb andOmaba. Through
dally tralna with Sleeperl and Chair Cars. .

In whatever dlrectlfln you t avel be lure
your tlc_ets read over the RurUngton Route.
the,reby Inlurlng youreelf thegreatellt amount
of oomfort, with the lea8t ell:penae of money
and time.

.

Write for aU Information, olrculars, etc .• to
H. C Orr, Gen'l Suthweltem Pasll. Agellt, IlOO
Main St., Kanaaa Cit,., or A. O. DAW .If.S,

GeD. P..... " Tlolte1i ApDt, St.· Joseph, JlO.
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( OonUnued /rfYm� 8.) State Statistioian.
OFFICIAL.

to all and special privileges to none," we de- at a rate not to exceed 2 per cent. per
mand that taxation, national or State, shall nhot annum."
be 'used to huUd up one Intorestorolassatt e

PI t HilI Alii' H k II texpense of another. Webellevethatthemoney easanr H: ance, as e coun y,
of the country should be kept as muoh as pos- resolved (1) In favor of free coinage of sll-
�':�a�dt�&:ta,!'lr�;:�='P�:tl'o��l�%� ��. veri (2) In favor of the plan proposed in
county, shall be limited to the neoessa.ry ex- "The Way Out;" (3) that "\\"6 favor the
panses of the government economl<:&"r and

exercise of the same spirit and willingnesshonestly administered. ,

6. We demand that Congress provide for the In granting pensions to the soldiers that
Issue of a suffiolent amount of fractional paper

d
'

hourrenoy to facUitate exchange through the was exercise by the Run-bearers w en
medium of the.Unlted States mall.

'I they went out to save the Union In Its hour7. We demand that the means of commun 00-
OJ II I'tlon and transportation shall be owned by and of peril; (4) the majority sha ru e,

�rated In the Interest or the people, as·[s .the (5) favors honest representation procured
;���=�.:ua��t��: add to the above by an honest ballot; (6) favors the Austra-

these: lIan ballot s.ystem; (7) favors the "cumu-
S. We demand such legislation as shall effect- latlon taxation of capital;" (8) favors a

ually prevent the extortionof usurious Interest law authorizing township aid In securingby any form of evasion ofstatutory provisions. ,
.

9. We demand suoh legislation aswlUprovlde water wherever It may be needed.
for a reasonable stay of execution In all oases SprIng Creek (Morris county) Alliance,of foreclosure of mortgages on real estate,and. ,

a reasonable extentlon of time before the con- No. 785, favors the adjustment of county
flrmatlon of Sheriff's sales.

Ill ff t- officers' salaries to correspond with exlst-10 We demand such legislation aswe.ec .

ual(V,preyent the organization or malntenanoe Ing financial conditions; demand abolition
of trusta and combines for.purposell of speou- of national banks and substitution of legallatlon In any of the produots of labor or neces- ,

sltles of life, or the transportat�on of the same. tender notes; favors" a liberal pension to
11. We demand the adjustment of salaries of all those of our ex-soldiers who are now orpubllo offiolals to con:espond with existing ,

flnanolal conditions, the :wages paid to other hereafter may be snfl'erlng from theefl'ects
forms of Iabor, and the Pfijvalling prices of the of service In the latewar:" opposes votingproducts of labor. . '

.

,

'

12. We demand the adoptionof theAustrsllan for candidates whose sympathies are not
system of voting and the Crawford system of with the farmers' favors radical but dls-primaries· ".

�

'criminating reductions In salariesof county
officers; favors election ofUnlted States
Senators by a direct vote of the people;By reason of the .large amount of 11.111-
-ravors government control of railroads;

ance matter on hand - correspondence, favors State uniformity of school text
communtcattons, resoluttons, proceedings books; favors reduction of railroad passen
of meettngs, etc., we are compelled to re-

ger fare to 1 cent a mile, with no free
vise and give the substance, so as to aeon-

passes to anybody.
omlze space. Protection Alliance, No. 134, Sumner
Alliance No. 783, Crawford county, re- county, adopts the National Alliance plat

solved In opposition to furnlshing farm form-the seven demands put forth by the
statistics to assessors.

.•

St. Louis convention; favors reduction of
Excelsior Alliance, No. 234, McPherson "salaries of all officers;" wants the "5per Harper Oounty Alliance,

county, resolved that the giving In to the .eent. penalty on taxes" reduced or abol-
L. Carson, President Harper County F.township assessor number of bashels of Ished; favors commercial treaties which

A. & I. U., writes that they have twentyI{raln raised, number of acres of graln to will discriminate in favor of those nations five sub-organizations, consisting of somebe planted, number of cattle, hogs, sheep, which accept silver as legal tender money 2,000 members in that county, and that thebutter, eggs, etc., sold, other thmn that re- as well 11.1 gold, and against those which order Is In a flourishing condition. Theyquired to be given by law; Is prejudicial to have demonetized sliver; asks that the have an exchange store, which Is doing Iithe farmer and a sourceof gain to his ene- means of communication ,an� transporta- fine business, and are thinking of estabmles; and the members of this alliance tlon shall be owned and operated. In the
IIshlng a flouring mill and a few grain 1116-agree to hereafter give to said assessor Interest of the people, as Is the United
vators soon. Mr. Carson also says: TheonJy such Items and property as Is required. States postal system; demands the enact- farmers begin to see their"WayOut," andby law to be given.

'

ment �f a law that will prohibit the ren- feel under many obligations to theKANSABPioneer Union, No. 827, Rice county, re- derlng of judgments against mortgaged F,uiMER for the stand It has taken.solved that "The Way Out" Is the first property on foreclosures, and 'make the At a meeting a short time ago this countypractical solution given to the public to taking of said property.on foreclosure full
organization endorsed the articles of agreeremedy all the edstlng evlls to whtchclass payment and satisfaction of the same ment of the National F.A.&I. U.,adoptedleglsla�lon has brought-the farmers of this where the property has depreciated in .

at the St. Louis convention, as set forthState and nation, and that we desire to see value since the placing of the mortgage by In the"Alilance Platform" and printed Ina copy of the work In the hands of every reason of a contraction of the circulating the Alliance Department of the KANSASthinking farmer'and laborer. The Secre- medium or unjust legislation; demand free FARMER. They also furthertary.orders sixty copies at once; coal, t,ree sugar and free lumber; demand
8. Resolved, That we demand economy In our,PaulkAlliance, No. 797,Crawford county, a reduction of all tariff duties; favors the State and oounty a!falrs. and to this end we

resolves that the members will not turntsh election of Senators, President' and Vice favor a reasonable reduotlon of salaries of
. county officers.farm statistics to assessors. Also In favor President by a direct vote of the people; 9. That we demand that OUI' County Commls-

O• a deep water harbor at Galveston and a favors the adoption of the Australlan or stoners shall let the oounty printing to the low-•

est responsible bidder.government railway from that point to similar method of voting; will not support 10. That the recent cowardly and unprlnolpled
AI' j t dl t 'butlon f I I f U It d St t attempt, by some of the leading grocers of An-Minnesota. so ravor a us s 1'1 or nom nat on any man or nell. es

thony, to Induce the wholesale men of Wlohltaof the railroad tax among all the school Senator or Representative who we' have and Arkansas City toboycottour buslnesaman
districts.

'

not reason to believe will to his utmost agel', we consider as a blow aimed directly at
us, and one whloh It becomes ourduty to resentHayes Alliance, No, 238, McPherson ability aid in carrying ont the objects 'Of as f'ree-born American citizens.

county, resolved In favor of free and un- the above resolutions.
. 11. That 0. copy of these resolutions, signed

hy our President and Seore: ary, be presented.limited coinage of silver, favors the aboli- Washington Valley Onion,'No. 4!!1, t,he KANSAS FARMER and to each of onr county
tlon of national banks and tile substitution Greenwood county, oppose the Blair ediJ.- papel's for publication.
of legal tender notes In place of bank catl\)ual bill, and demand the reSignation -----�---

notell, favors suppression of trusts, de- of every member of Congress that Is not From Ness Oonnty,
mands deep water harbor on Gulf of Mex- willing to oppose all legislation which Is EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-The Secre-
Ico, denounce Secretary Windom as the Inlm,lcal to the producing and laboring tary of the F. M. B. A. Lodge, No. 2577,
"agent and tool of the money gamblers classes. Mr. E. J. Walters, is a subscriber to your
and banking associations." Salt Creek Alliance, Lincoln county,

__
valuable paper, and through his kindness

'Bloomington, Little Medicine and Pleas- after reciting the Inefficiency of our Con-, I make selectlolls from the many good ar
ant Valley Alliances, Osborne connty, gresslonal representatives, Includlnlt the, tlcles and kave them read and discussed In
adopted this preamble and resolutIOn and Senators, ,resolved not to support any of the meetings of the lodge. The applause
forwarded same to Hon. E. G. Turner, M. them, and demand Is made upon "our rep- that nearly always follows, could you hea,r
C. from that district: "Whereas, there Is resentatives, State and national,'" that. It, would show you how we appreciate
now pending before Conl{ress' a proposal. to they labor for the" speody enactment of youI' pa'per; and if you have not a large
fund the railroad debt of the Central and such laws as ar? set forth I� the Union list of subscribers here, It is not lack of
the Union Pacific railroads, also one (of platform adopted at Empol'la, March 5, appreciation, bnt rather lack of money.
many similar) to Issue $300,000,000 In bonds 1890;" also favor ·the election of United But how could one expect to find money
at 2 per cent. per annum to perpetuate the States Senators ,by a ..dlrect vote of the plenty when a county of 5,000 Inhabitants
national. banks, also to appropriate $349,- people; also favor service pension. has five banks and several curbstone
545,000 for a navy, also the Windom silver (}Qod :Uope Alliance, No. 1040, G::een- brokers,with an aggregate capital 0{'250,-'
bill all of which measures' we believe to wood county, resolved In favor of a law 000 loaned to them at an average of 3 per
b& 'injuriouS to the best Interests of the giving to each school district Its equitable cent. a month and cows selling at $10 per.
people' therefore we the undersigned share of the railroad tax; also, that all head-providing you can find sale at all for
voters 'and members of�our constituency, text ·books for use In common schools them. How Indll{nant society gets when
do respectfully request you,. as our Repre- should be compiled an4 printed an� bound laws of any other kind are violated; but
sentatlve, to actively oppose by all honor- bYsi�� State, and be furnished to p plls a,t When we are dally and systematically
able means In your power all said propos�ls co .

.'. robbed by those who have itln their power
or any others having the same or similar Offioial. to crnsh us should'we make the least Sign
bj t I I hi h ha've 'b'een or may of reSistance, all Is silence. Ho,\V our besto ec s n v ew w, c

All petitions or memorials to the United
b t d 'd f th r uest you citizens (?) bow and scrape to these vlol�-e presen e ,an we ur e req .

States Congress from alliances and, unions
wlll actively support the free coinage o� should be mailed direct to our National tors of law, robbers and despoilers of
silver, also any measure for loaningmoney Secreta!]", J. H. Turner, No. 511 Ninth homes! As leaders they stand alike In
direct to the farmers on real estatesecurity ,treat, Washington, D, C, SOCiety, In church and In politiCS; thouih

NATIONAL DtRECTOR....

ALLUNOE RESOLUTIONS,

strong fight for State Inspection, but were
defeated In a square fight. The same was

true of the olemargarlne fight, and Ex
Governor Glick made an able speech and
gallant fight for retaining the tax, or at
least a greater portion qf It.
There was a strong efl'ort made to pass

a resolution ailklng Congress to levy aduty
on hides ami goat skins, as the annual lm
portatlon amounts to '24,000,000. There
were several resolutions on the same sub
ject Introduced, but the committee on res

olutions did not, for some mysterious rea
son, report them to the cohventlon, and It
required a suspension of the rules to adopt,
and as Texas had received all that she re
quired except this, they consented to a

. motion to adjourn stne dte on motion of
Job Gunter, of Dallas, rather than let the
resolution to place a tarlfl' on hides come
before the convention, and several Import
ant matters were thus tabled In order to
dodge this question.
The A., T. & S. F., the M., K. &. T. and

Denver& Fort Worth railroads ran special
trains of Pullman cars tor carrvlng ·the
delegates and other guests to and from the
convention, and from the manifest good
will shown to these roads It Is evident that
they wtll have an Increased amout of live
stock traffic.
.At this time It Is Impossible to give a

more detailed report, but additional �acts
of interest and Importance regard,lnl the
Inter-State Cattlemen's convention wtll be
discussed mO,re fully In subsequent Issues.

Affiance 9>epadmmte
FARMERS' ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL

UNION.
Prelldent L. L. Polk, WublnltOn, D. O.
Vlee Prellolent B: B. Clonr. C,mbrldre, Itu.
Secretal'f J. B. Tll1'IIer, WubiDItOn, D.C.
Leoturer. Ben Terrell, WunlDltoll, D. C.
'FABMEBS' MUTUAL BENBFIT AS80CIATION.

,

Prealdent..... H. B. Moore, Mt, Erie, Wa,..e oo�, 111.
BeoretarJ', JobnP. 8telle,Mt. Vernoll orD�en, 111.

NATIONAL GRANGB.
Malt�r ,.J. B. Brllbam, Delta, OhIo.
Lecturer MortimerWhitehead, Mlddlebulb, N. J .:

Secretary Jobn Trimble,WuhlqtOll' D.O.
KAN8:&8 DIBEVTOBY.

FAlUIERB' AlID LABORBRS' ALLIANOE OF
KANSAS. .

Prelldent B. R. Clover. Oamhrld,e, Ku.
Vice i'relldeDt W B. ·Blddle, AUIUlta, Kill.
S.oretary J B. FreDCb, tiu chlnlon. Ku.
Treunrer H Jlaucllman. BUrrtoD, KU.
Leotnrer A. E DlcklDlOn. MerIden, K .

KANSAS ALLIANCE EXCHANGB OOMPANY.
G. B. BeDIOD, PrelldeDt Hann, Reno Co.
.T. K. P. Houl8, VIce Prel't .. C'ovardale, Cb'.'qua Co.
B. W. Sandu81rJ, Secretal'f Top.ka. Shawnee 00.
L. P. KIng, Trea.urer Topeka, Shawnee Ce.
Bdwln Snyder 00kalOOla, Jefteroen 00.
EuCUUtld Commlllu-L. P. Kill•• Tannehill, 00'"

ley 00., A. W. aayel, Topeka, 8hawwee 00., F. L.
BaUey. Oaillta, KIDglllan 00.
Judlcfary Commllted.-A. W. BaY.I, Topeka, B.W.

Sandusky, Topeka, L. P. KIDI, Topeka.
BIl81nel8 Aient-lJ. A. Tyler, Topeka
,Live Stace 00mmls81en Alent-Edwin Snyder,

St:r!J�:!::�I�'i:'��lcll�ti-�. E. BI"I & 00.,
KaD8a1 City, 'Mo.

sTATB ASSBMBLY F. M. B. A.
Prealdent :.G. W. 'MooreJ_Oarlyle, Xas.
S�cret,ary J. O. Stewart, l'Iorwoocl, .KMI.
IItale BUIlnel8 Alent M. B. Wayde, LeRoy, .Kal.

sTATB GRANGB.
Muter �Wl1l1am 81ml, TopeD.
Leoturer J. G. Otll, TO/:ka.secretary ,..... .. Georae Black, 0 atlle.

W"'01ftcerl or memberawill fal'or UI and our read
era by forwardlq reportl of proceedlnp _'II,ltefore
they get old. .

AIiLUNOE PLATFORM,.
The following seven demands were adopted

at the St. Louis convention, December, 1889, as
the platform of the National Farmers' 4lllance
and Industrial Union:
1. We demand the abolltjon of national banks

and the substitution of leilal tender Treasury
notes In lieu of natlonalliank notes, l88ued In
sufficient volume to do the buslne88 of the
conntry on a cash system, rell'\llatlng the
amount needed on a per capitabasis as thebusi
ness Interests of the country expand; ILnd that
all money Issued by the government shall be
legal tender In payment of all debts, both pub-
110 and private.
2. We demand the free and unlimited coinage

,of silver.
a We demand that Congress shall pass such

laws as shall effectually prevent the dealing In
'futures In all agricultural and meohanloal pro
-duotlons, preserving such IL stringent system
Qf procedure In trials as shall secure proml?t
oonvlotlon and Imposing suoh penalties as shall
secure the most perfect compliance with the
law
4.·We demand the plI.88lLgeot.laws,prohlbltlng

'allen ownership of land, and thatCongress take
early steps to devise some plan to obtain all
lands now owned by allenll and foreign syndi
cates; and that all lands now held by railroads
and other corporations In excess of :sucb � are

actnally used and needed by them, be reclaimed
by the government and held for actual' settlers
�� .

�rtb-Ii, Belleving In the doctrine of "equ... K ..

CAlIfliRIDOE, KAB., Maroh11, 1800.
MR. EDITOR: - Please announce that

Brother J. N. Palmer, of Cresswell, Marlon
county, Kansas, has been appointed State
Statistician for the alliance In Kansas.
Let each county Secretary for the present
put himself In communICation with
Brother Palmer and assist In the work.
At the next county meeting each county

must select a county crop and stock sta
tistician. The Secretary can generally
attend to It, but It must be made a duty
for some one and each sub-union 'or county
failing ttl make a proper report will be
hem accountable for such failure.Brethren,
let each one feel It his duty to attend to
this .

The report must Include growing crops
and their condition at time of making re

port, also amount of matured crops on

hand, also stock of all kinds, classified, and
their condition.. This Is for our own In
formation and to be kept for the banefitof
the order and not for publication. Attend
to it.
Also announce that Brother Ben Terrell

wtll be In·Kansas from the 12th of July. to .

the 19th, both days Included. He comes In
from Colorado and goes Into the' Indian
Territory. A series of meetings wtll be
arranged to suit his route across the State.
He is our National Lecturer and all should
hear him who can. A list of appointments
wtll be published as soon as they can be

arranged. B. H. CLOVER,
President Kansas Farmers' Alliance a.nd

Industrial Union.

..
.'
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tn'the latter a little more ·crouchlnglsd at. our prlmar.les to repre�ent· us, as tn·! &EO. PO': BARBE; ]'1'8Iident. ,'.Working through their hired and paid Btlite and county mattfl's. .toots; posing as benetactors In every new � ..... .

.. 'SAM P. STBONG:�nterprlse that brings dollars Into their Rock, OowleyCo., Kas.·· .

pockets and where more of the" IJttte try" TRANSPORTATION AND MONEY.II.re swallowed up. Yes, money has a ter- If our railroads cannot carry our trelllhtrlble power, and nowhere Is It bettar seen at a much ·lower tariff.without .]oslng.

bMn In wilstern Kansil,s.
.

money, It seems the companies' would beOtlr Itldge passed resolutions at Its last very anxious to sell out to the governtlieetlng di\nouiiclng the act ot 0111' Board ment, It the people wish to get out of.
ofOountyCOtt1tnlsslonerslettingth�county debt and be tree and Independent, theyprinting to the Ness City Ttmes at 50 cents must secure cheaper transportation as
per square, when the Ness County NeWB well as cheaper money. In my opinionoffered to do the same at5cents per square the cheapest money we can have Is to haveaiid delinquent tax list at one-tenth legal It Issued by the .governmen� direct to the
rates and tor which the Tlnna gets full people, without the Interv.entlon ot banks.
rates. A mass meeting has been called tor And the cheapest and most just tral\spo�-March 15, at Nilss City, to take steps to tatton system we can have tor everybody,stop the Commissioners, It possible, frotn would be tor the government to 'own the GEO. R. BARBE,thus squandering tile public money. railroads and run them for the benefit of G·EO. D. FORD,
Thanking you for the good work you are the people, and let. the people just be taxeddoing for the farmers and hoping that I enough on their traffic so It wHI amplyshall be able to send you a list of new sub- pay all expenses.
scrlbers, I am yours fraternally, Let us keep our eyes wide open thiswtn-

J. C. LOHNES. ter and try to notice what our servantsRiverside, Ness Co., Kas, down at Wash·lngton will do for the great
masses; and If they do not make more of

EXTRAOTS FROM OORRESPONDENOE. an effort than they have made thus far
for the wealth producer, let us by· allIt Is Impossible to print all of the good
means remember them next 4th ot'Novem-things we have on hand In the way of ber tor their stewardship.tlOnlmunlclI.tions on subjects pilrtinent to Another thought that no doubt will lie TAKE RELIABLE PAPERS.
of great Interest to the :Kansas voters In I am highly· pleased with the course and
the near future-resubmlsslon. The ob- tenor pf your paper, but dally ,et more
ject of the resubmtsslontst, to my mind, Is disgusted w.lth our prominent political
two-fold at least.. First, to enrich a few l'apers and hereaiter shall only take. one.. * * If political papers can draw theliquor manufacturers; second, the ring attention of the farmers aside from Im-A NEW PARTY PROPOSED; politician will use It as a master wedge, portant tasues and questions, .by "resub-If to dl Id th te t mission," the tariff, the race problem, andThe blttemess of feeling heretofore ex- necessary, vee vo rs 0 our

'the like, and keep up strife and prejudiceIsting between laboring people of the St�t�rrlll, Brown Co., Ka ps.· P. FADELY. In their ranks, Itwlll be 8.' long time before�

anything effective and of real benefit wilLNorth and South Is fast yielding to a bet-
NOT TO BE PUBLISHED. be accomplished. But perhaps our farm-

W D S
.

0 I ers will have to be educated by the alll-. . treet, ber In, B. F. Smith, Law- ance and otherwise, before. they learn the Newton. They also further resolved as.renee, R. M. Fay, Grenada, S. A. Marteny, value of the public press. .

follows:St. John, W. P.' Moorman, Dighton, and A. R. MamIUS.
18. That United States Senators lie elected byothers, write on Important matters but not . Pierceville, Finney Co., Kas. the direct vote of the pi!Ople, and that there befor publication. .

RAILROAD FARES. some method of polling votes adopted wherel>.yh f h S h a count of votesmay 00 had. dolni!' away with
t ose 0 our brethren of t e out ,£l.cross GOVEIlNMENT PJUCES FOR PHODUCTS: .If the railroads can haul pass'lngers stx- loll trauduientretums. .

the bloody chasm, and the colored Alliance The prevailing opinion here In +he West teenhundred miles for ten dollars I don't 14. We demand that C<iUgnIIIS shull pass a lawI" '
establlablng IOvemment loan aaencles. by

men and their white brethren of the South is that the Interest on money Is too high, see why not regular fare at 2 cents per I whichmoney may be loaned direct to thepeopleare a unit In their demands, and will In as compared with other values. Farmers mile for passenger rates on the railroads of by the IQvernmentwithout the Intervention ofKansas, and then· put the freight low national banks, Bald money to draw a rate of
the future go shoulder to shoulder to the cannot afford to borrow money to handle enough so that no man or firm will �et Inj;erest large enough to cover the expense of11 I d h th iti h I d h II b te b k f h * operating the loan IIBtlncles and pay cost of lob-
po s n peace an armony, us un ng t e r pro ucts, as t e present Interest wi re a or money ac or overc arg?s. stracta, and pay the same rate of Interest that
their strength In one common cause; and eat up all their profits. * *. * Your CONGRESSMEN MUST DO THEm DUTY. the national banks now pay the government,I d I b tt t t f "" I III 1 "Th UT 0 h h and as 1 per cent. per annum will pay the ex-

n so 0 ng a e er s a e 0 arra rs w artlc es on e .. ay ut," I t ink, Ii ow It lil about time that our Senators and pense of both ahlltracta and opemtlngIIBtlncles.obtain In the South. Through the Influ- yourdeep research for a practical and fair Conzressmen look

afte�ournterests In we demand that the government loan moneyh II h 1 I·• on reul estate· securities at 2 per cent. per
eace of tea lance we ope to see. the way to he p agrlcu ture; to adjust com- earnest. Just think of 0 ndlan Reser- annum, and that the 'sum of 8 per cent. pel'
race problem solved. The alliance bas pensation for products, placing the farm- vation In Johnson cOIJ y of thirty-four annum be collected. said Bum to be deductedtaken one step above party polltlcs, Em- ers on an equality with other commercial thousand acres In c9Dt'rovetsy twenty-five from the prlnclpul each year, thereby estab-

years, and nine thousand acres of the llshlng the payment of mortgage by graduatedbracing as It does members from all nolitl- Interests. * * *. I have had In mind to Indian title not yet settled. All these InstallmenU!, such graduation to continue tilld ..
Bald mortgage be reduced to one-tenth of the

cal parties, It has for ttsatms an objects submit to your consideration a plan for years there has .been a continuous and orlRlnalsum as near as may be at which timethe success and prosperity of the whole the goverment to establish great ware- active light for title. President Harrison both \1;lnclpal and Interest shall become due.country. We have for onr watchword: houses In all the producing districts,' and recommends an Inexpensive bankrupt law, lli. e demand that Congress pa!S a law pro-which I· think is wront, as It tends to hlbltlng foreign capitalists from becoming"Equal rights for all classes, and special purchase all the surplus grain of the farm- k dl h tTl s sh uld be competitors In any kind of business wherebymil. e men sones. e aw 0
saldcapltaloan·control the price of labor or

privileges to none." * * * I repeat, we ers at stipulated prices, say 25 cents a so framed that it would help men be hon- prices of agricultural productions, unless saidneed not expect anything from either of bushel for corn, 75 cents for wheat, 50 est. J. S. J. oapltallsts shalWleoome 00,.,0. fide residents ofMorse, o!o�nson Co., Kas, the United Stata. :
the old partIes. Let the people move In cents for. rye, 20 cents for oats, and all

16. That loll text books for use In common
this matter. Let us take a step above other products, such as would keep In ABOLISH FREE CATTLE RANGE: schools should be complied, printed and boundW thl k th· t 0 ht to com lIY the State and be fumlBhed to pupils at cost;
party politics; let us invite good and true storage well, at prices proportionately. If e n e governmen ug -

ProvUUd, That the text books sba.U not bemen from all political parties to lay aside the farmers could be assured of even such pel all syndicates to vacate land they are printed by State Prlnter3t present rates..

t f t th yare a 1'1. Tha.t we advocate fres sugar (with bounty
their former political affiliations, and let prlce�, It would, give them a basis to work no owners 0 nor pay ax on; e g ..

to home producers equul to present tar,tI

.

.

detriment to the farming community In d I )
us come together In this State as we did In upon to meet future obligations, and give preventlntt the settlement of .the country. ut es.

__

.

_
Cowley county last fal). Let us seiect confidence, not only to the farmers, but to It Is the farming community that sustainssome such men as Ex-Governor Glick, the bankers and merchants alike, chang- the government of these States and not F. M.13. A. and F. A, & I. U.Ex-Governor Robinson, A. W. Smith or Ing the comlitlon of our now povertv- the foreign syndicates, for their money, If The joint assembly of the Farmers'they make any, Is taken east or to Europe. 1 B Ii A I I d h II
P. P. Elder as our candidate for Governor stricken West to that of prosperity and The foreign capitalists are now investing Mutua . ene t ssoc at on an teA l-and standard-bearer. Such men we know

. happiness. * * * These warehouses taelr money In our manufactorles\ and our ance and Industrial Union of Linn county,are whole-hearted In our cause. Having and the purchasing of grain or products government ought to see to It t.nat they met at Mound City, March 1st, and unan- •don't form a.y pools, trusts or combines; imousljagreed upon the foll.wlng articles
chosen a candidate for Governor, let.us go and handling thom by the government, then we shaH get a healthy competition of confederation:on through the list of State officers, laying would be les� complicated than the post- and cheaper goods. * * * The Interest "That each order grant to the other allaside Individual preferences, but giving office system, now so well managed. There ·taken In the F. M. B. A. Is stillincreasin� the rights and Immunities It enjoys as far11 f Ii I 1 .

t' I and new lodges IIore being formed. Our as the constitution of such an order shall
a orm·er po t ca assoCia IOns a are portions of the 0 d World that pur- Ibdge Is prospering and new members are permit; and that hereafter the two ordersliberal representation on a State ticket, chase the sta·ple products ·In years of installed at every meeting. We are recelv- act In unison with each other, and In jointkeeping constantly in view the one great plenty and store them, not allowing them I� �roPositlons from many of the stores assembly.

er �to r d ce the price Af their gOOds "In view of this the committee recom-
aim, to-wit: men who represent the prln- sold for several ·years; their go·vernment 0 n e u u

to the . M. B. A. The County Assembly mends that each subordinate lodge of bothclples we hold, and which were pro.mul- does that to protect their citizens against of.Miami has organized and adopted the orders elect one delegate to attend suchgated at St. Louis last December by the lamlne. J. H. W. Rochdale plan of co-operation, which assemblyl..which' shall be at the court1 b I I th f t housA In Mound Clty·on the second Satur-
National Alliance and Industria Union. Pomona, Franldln Co., Ras. means us ness n e uure." U
* * * Let us make a call-lirst In town- FILTHINJ�SS OF THE TOBACCO HABIT. JAMES JENKINSON. day In Ap_r1_I_.'_'__.-_�__h b C 1·· Paola, Miami Co., Kas.ships, then counties, t en y ongreslona One example of many I might cite. A

National EConomist Almanao.districts; let the office seek the mao'. few weeks ago Mr Jeffries was holding a 0_ Oounty Allianoe, The demand for the almanac was so
Issue a call to the people, asking all who meeting In one of our school houses for

areat that the publishers were compelled
are willing to lay aside former political the purpose of or"anizlna a sub-alliance. M. W. Gilmore, E\ecretary Chase County ...." ..

Alii· lte th t th ·1 tl to· put In new presses, and that accountsaffiliations to come and join us In one The teacher, a young gentleman, placed ance, wr s us a e organ za OD for the failure to lillsomeorders promptly.grand • political revolution, under the in bold letters these words on the black- In that county Is In a prosperous condition. There will be no trouble In future on thatleadership of men whom we know are board: "Gentlemen, please do not spit They have twenty-one sub-alllances, with seore.sound on the principles above-mentioned. tobacco juice on the floor." The request a large membership, rapidly increaSing.Let us make a ticket "of the people, for was heeded by the better class, but others He says that the farmers are becomingthe people, and bv the people." * * *
che\\'ed ond spat more deliantly. * * * Very enthusiastic and determined to looku

after their Interests more In the futureLet us see to it that no man Is elected to This evil Is prevalent everywhere, among thnn they have In the past.. the lower house of the Legislature who Is all classes and ·socletles, wherever any At a meeting held at Cottonwood ·Falls,not sound and heartily In sympathy with ·number of m'en'eollect-on election·days, March 1. the County Alliance adopted the..

resolutions .passed by the national body atthe producing masses, and In order to ac- In G. A. R. halls, etc., etc.-the smokers St. Louis and the added sections, 8,9,10,11pompllsh this enq let tner� gemen selected act· as If they were the only ones who hll,ve a.nd 12, as pll.Ssed by the State AlIIa.nce at

R. E. HIGGS & CO.,
BocoivarB 1 8mB»ors of Grain.

8l1. BxobaDae BuDdlna,
KABSAS CITY, )[0.

CoJi.IpjuIllM IOlIolte4 and liberal adunoel mate.

BUSINES, ESTABLISHBD 1871.

(CAPITAL STOCK .'160,000.)
Kansas Oity Stock Yards.

DIBJac:r.rOB8 :
.

D.T.BEAL§.,J. H. WAITJ!.i,
T. E. LADD,W. E. THORNE,

XA1,fBAS CITY, KANSAS.
rights that need to be respected. NOw to
my mind here is a mODstrOUS field that
might be worked u�omethlng 'hat the
alliance might do If It assumes to be an
educator. . C. H. ISEI,Y.
Fairview, Brown Co., Kas.

the "Farmers' Movement," and the only
way we can deal fairly with our corres

pondents' Is to ·glve extracts from their NOTICE I
KJ.lI'UI CITY STOOl[ YA.D. CO.PArr. l817PUlIfH.,DIIlIT'.Orno.. F.bru&r7 12, 1890. f

In view Of tile preHIIt depreaed uonclltlon af thefarm", Interelta In tile connt.., trlbntal'J to thllmarket, thl. oomp.. ,. win. on February 15. 18to. re.noe the price of com fed to IItooIl: In tII_ ,.ardo to150 ce�t. per buhel- a rednctlon of :IIi oentl perbnlllel trona the prille.heretofore made. .

H. P. CHILD. Snperlntendeilt.Approved: C. P. 110MB, General JlloIUIIrer.

articles. Here are some:

ter state of affairs, brought about by the
benign Infiuenceof the National organlza
tlonof the Farmers' and Laborers Union.
We of the North have shaken hands with

I have no hellt.Uoa In ree·
ommendlnll: D,. Seth Arnold'.
Congh Ktner for eonllh8 and
cold.. A few doses cured me.
ltl. a
WONDERFUL BEIU!:DY
wrlI.e. &.L.Walu",aproml_1dlloen 01 PawllJr.kd, R. I.liSa. 1500. and .1 p�r bottle.
ALL DEALERS SELL IT,
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tlll the stream's lower level will permit
them finally to :wander over the bottom'.

They bridge no arroyas, build no dams,
arches or culverts, and use only nature's
level, water, to give the grade required for
their canals. In engineering ability they
are as far behind the Aztecs, who once In

habited this valley, as are the present
Egyptians behind their ancestors under
Menes.
A plot of a few acres supports au entire

family of a dozen, exclusive of dogs-a.
many more. First a crop of melons and

cebada (melons and barley); later a crop of
frejoles and calabasas (Medcan bilans and The Alliance Movement.
pumpkins). A little, pepper and onions, Why cio so many of the old friends keep
and their commissary Is complete. The

so quiet? I wish thefarmers'wlve..swould
Rancheros have more or less cattle, ponies, discuss the alliances In the columns of the
sheep or goats, are less local In their tastes, Home Circle. There Is so much stir
and are more hardy, so that It Is among amongst the men about them, and as
them that Is sometlmes,�ound th�t outlaw women may be members, teo, I ttllRk It
element that has made greaser thesyn- would be profitable to hear the feminine
onyrn for bandit and has stamped the race .votee on thesubject as to use, abuse, ad
as thieving and treacherous. This char-

vantages to be derived, etc.
acter Is partly the result o� a traditional

I am afraid we shall have a late spring
sentiment-a spirit of adventu�ous, reslst- this ear, and consequently a great rush
ance to tyranny. On the Mexican side a

f Yk.

h h I
0 wor .

man w 0 evades, t e r outrageous taxes
About a month ago I had three hens die,

and customs Is a hero; one killed In an at-
apparently with a cough and choking In

tempt to do so, a martyr. The govern- the throat. Could anythIng have been
ment only Is the robber. The men are fine

done to save them?
horsemen, of the firm yet easy border seat" I wish some of the ladles would give
always using that Instrument of torture,. some account of the Christian work they
the bocoda, or Spanish bit, In the control

are enabled to take part In outsideof their
of t?elr pontes. Many are expert In toss-

homes. It might furnish Ideas for the
Ing the rlata and some handle a revolver

poor benighted beings who live In less
.well, A Pueblo scene Is very characterls- favored districts. What are some of you
tic. Adobe dwellings, thatched roofs, ar- doing to reclaim drunken boys and, to keep
bors beneath which are the stone jars left others frol)l following In their footsteps?
unglazed for cooling water, and the stone ENGLISHWOMAN.
hand-mill for grinding the corn for corn

cakes, called "tortillas." The conserva

tism of -thls people would compare with,

that of India. The agricultural methods
are those described In the Bible. Hay III
cut with a hoe, sometimes a hand knife or

a sickle; a bough whose forks embrace the

proper angle Is their plow, and their oxen
are yoked by lashing a pole to the base of
their horns.

ECANSAS

In Dreamland.

To Correlpondent••

The matter for the HOMB Cm.oLB Is selooted
Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
printed. Manuscript received after that almost
Invariably goes over to the next weelt, unless
It Is very short and very good. Correspondenta
wtlllrQvern themselves acoordlngly.·

,

•

Shutting Up Her Pold.

The tire burns dimly on the hearth,
The light Is turned down low:

And wintry winds through bare old trees
In fitful gusts oft blow.

The mother pulls the curtains down,
To keep away the oold;

Tucks tightly In the ohlldren's beds
She's shutting up her fold.

, She Covers up the llttle hand
Throws o'er the coverlet;

She wipes the place on baby's cheek
Whloh one stray tear had wet;

Kisses the little ones who sleep
And smooths the hair of gold,

Then kneels and" prays the Lord to keep "
She's shutting up her fold.

OI}J..little ones, fenced round secure
'

with mother's love and care,
What looks of peace and trust and joy
Your sleeping faces wear I

Outside to-nlght some chUdren, who ....

Are tall and large and old,
Are wishing they could be once more
Sheltered In mother's told.
-SUllan Teall Perry,Wi the Home MakN,

Hush-a-by. baby, close thine eyes I
Motherwill sIng sweet lullabies;
Softly the cradlewill be rooked
TLlI pretty eyelids sleep has looked
And you are away In Dreamland,

, In Dreamland.
'

Hush-a-by.Ttttle one, daylight dies
While I am singing lullabies.
Where does It vanish, 'baby dear?
Into that land I)() tar, so near,
The land of sleep called Dreamland,

Called Dreamland?

Hush-a-by, babe. What dims mine eyes
While I am singIng lullabies?
What If the darkness knew no day I
What It my darling stayed alway,
To evermore dwell In Dreamland,

In Dreamland I
-Good HOWlekee1'ing.

THE BORDER :MEXIOANS,

Oharacteristios of the Happy Peasants of
the Southwest.

Alon" a zone of our southwest border,
from the Gulf of California to Corpus
Christi, on the Texas coast, Is found a type
of being that Is almost an anomaly, even
among our own cosmopolitan classes. The

border Mexican, or "greaser," has no na
tion, yet he Is distinctly local. He Is the

evolution of that arid and Bun-kissed belt

characterized by flora and fauna as' acri
monious and as shaggy as himself and best

exemplified by the cactus, the coyote and

the burro. You cannot accuse nature of

making a mistake In his creation, for he Is

an adaptation that rises superior to adver
sity. You will find him picturesque and,
when better known, not all bad. This

Mexican Is far below, the nation's repre

sentative. yet he Is not the degraded peon

or serf of the land. He Is rather what the

peon .has become In the two generations he
has enjoyed the freedom of our govern

ment, If not wiser, at least less servile. He

Is generally admitted to be the result of a

fusion for.some centuries of the Spaniard
with that mild type of semi-civilized In

dian of the Cortez conquests, but Is nearer
the Spaniard, whose beautiful language,
further softened Into a dialect, he stili re
tains. This may be due to laziness, but Is
more probably from the liquid movement

.

of Indian speech peculiar to some' of the

Southern tribes, as shown by the present
language of the Plmas and Marlcopas of
southern Arizona.

WANT NOT THE UNATTAINABLE.

The Mexlcansare tl:}e happiest of con

tented creatures, and, though poverty Is

their universal heritage, they have no

wants. Jean Jacques Rousseaumust have
been among a similar peasant class in Italy
when he wrote so truthfully that "He

only is free who wants nothing beyond
what he can get and does harmlessly ashe
pleases." There are two classes of Mexi

can peasants, the Labradoes and the

Rancheros. The former are the milder,
Simpler people found sprinkled'along the

small canyons and valleys on little plots of
bottom land adjacent .and Irrigated by
simple or community ditches called

acequias, which lead from the streams,
wlndlng along the bank In ll> gradual way

AT THE BALL.

A ties til. Is usually celebrated by a

"'balie," or dance. If It be fall and the

night air be cool you will find this hop In
side a "jacal." Everything has been re

moved from the house but a row of
"sillas ", (chairs and boxes), placed around

the sides of the room, which Is lighted by
a few beds of glowing coals placed at In

tervals on the freshly-swept, hard-packed
earth floor, by a few candles ceinented to

brackets or projecting adobe bricks by
their own wax, and by the star beams that
sift through the thatched roof and ceiling.
The coals serve also as a stove and free

light for cigarettes. The music will be

given from an orchestra composed of a

couple of guitars, a violin, an accordeon

and one or more harps. There are no hop
cards, but the habitue can tell you In ad

vance what the program will be-waltzes

alternating with the Mexican redowa 01'

three step, la galopa, a polka and-maybe a

Western square dance or two.

There Is no dlrectolre or empire gowns,
no corsage bouquets, none of the tradi

tional Spanish dress save the mantilla.
This Is folded diagonally; double-edged
front, placed over the head, the longer end
falling forward Is carried loosely over 'the

bosom as high as the throat and crosses

the other fold on the left shoulder, leaving
only an oval of face visible from brow to

chin. The women retnln a Spanish fond

ness for black and also the Indian love of

bright colors. 'I'he men are Indifferent to

dress except so far as to having a broad,
IIgh t felt sombrero, and a scarf, or sash, of
bright-colored wool or silk about their

waist. To a Mexican girl dancing Is In

stinct. Their accentuation Is so perfect,
their movements so yielding and full qf
muscular grace, that to waltz with one on

an earth floor, where,the friction Is some

thing frightful, Is not Impossible. Let
those who decry dancing as a vice of civil

Ization, an unnatural pleasure erected for
a sensation, come and' learn of these poetic
savages the rhytm of motion. For they
are poetic; there Is a perfume of romance

In the songs found In the poorest "jacal;"
a sensuous softness that our languagecan
not render. I recall once being at a

"baile," where in the interval between the

dances, I asked one of the young la.4tea to

gtve us a Me:dctan lO�g; w�I�� she did u;>
an sccompentment on the guitar. It w�s
exquisitely sOft, 'though" I could only «latch
enough of ,the Spanish to know that Its

theme was love. When the piece was fin
Ished she wanted us to return the courtesy
by a song In English_ We hastened to

avow with the usual frankness In such

cases, that we could not sing, but the girl
evidently did not believe UII, and would

sing no more for us In spite of entreaty.
PM.lad£�ph1.a TI:ma_

,About Florida,
As I sat In the shade of a beautiful

orange tree and listened to the varied notes

of a saucy mocking bird that swunlit In the
branches over my head, I thought of my

far-away Northern home, and that with

your permission I would tell the FARMER

readers something about this beautiful
land of sunshine. The weather Is delight
ful; every day seems more beautiful than

the last. and bringing with It something
new and beautiful to be enjoyed. Flowers

are blooming In rich profusion everywhere
and the wild woods are fragrant with the

rare perfume, of the beautiful sweet jas
amine, so famed In song and story. The

grand old live oak and sweet gum trees are

a wonderful sight, for from every 11mb

hangs a long, beautiful festoon of the sil

very-gray Spanish moss; and many pack
ages of this wonderful moss have I sent to
Northern friends for decorative purposes.
It may be draped over pictures or In bay
windows-anywhere that fancy may dic

tate, and If kept moist will continuegrow
lng, If any readers of the FARMER would

like some of It, Bend me six or eight stamps
for postage and I will mall you a nice

package of it. MRS. F. A. WARNER.

JacksonVille. Florida.

Beeubmisaion of the Prohibitory Amend-
ment,

'

Paper read by Mrs. M. C. Clark. before Capital
Grange, Topeka, February 8, ]800.

This question of resubmlsslon Is one of
the vital Issues, and one that Is agitating
the minds of our people very deeply at the
present time. It will not be necessary for
me to tell you that my ability todojustlce
to a subject that reaches the hearts of 110

many Is limited, Indeed. I dare not try to
argue, only give you my thoughts In a very
crude manner. The subjectof temperance
Is one on which many of our best men and
women have given much thought and

labor; for over thirty years they havebeen
actively at work doing all in their power
to stop the traffic In IntOXicating drinks.
The time has passed when It can be con
sldereda violation of social custom to de
cline to partake of wine or liquor at the
homes of friends, or elsewhere. Yes, times
have Indeed changed. Who will say It Is
not for the better? I think It points very
clearly to brighter days, and proves that
temperance principles are gaining, grow
Ing, taking root In the minds of the better
class of people, the more educated class.
Each day marks an advancement In the
right direction; still there Is much to do.
Statistics show that a vast amount of

, f
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. CO{slQl.EXCELS IN PURITY

BRIGHTNESS
II.lways gives a brfght natural color, never
turns rancid. VIlli not color the Buttermilk.
U!'8d by thouMnds of the best Oreameri"" and
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BABY PORTRAITS.'
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WELLS, RICHARDSON a. Co..

'UFlLINQTON. ¥T.

money (nearly one billion) Is annually
spent for liquors by the people of these

United States. In the face of these facts
I nottced a paragraph In a Wichita paper,
dated January 16, stating that a mass

meeting of resubmisslon Republicans was
held there at the time stated, at which
there was present many of themost prom
Inent politicians of the State, and that the
State had been divided Into districts for
the work of organization, and a financial
committee was' appointed to push the
work. Their zeal was worthy of a better
cause. It seems strange that they should
deliberately overlook the need of keeping
temptation for evil far removed from our

young men, or the rising generation. I, .....

know that the plea Is often raised, that.
home Influence ought to be so strOli'g as W'
overcome or resist all outside Influence;
and In a greatmeasure It ought. Butlslt?

Wh�re you find one home that strives to

Impress on the minds of their children the
beauty of morality, you will find hundreds
that are careless and often Indifferent.
Their children are allowed to go their own

way, choose their own assoclatos-often of
a questionable character. We all know
that as a rule mankind finds It easier to
walk In the broad than In the stral'Cht and
narrow way. Can It be those men met

there and planned to do that work from
principle, or was It for the sake of popu
larity? Kansas has demonstrated beyond
a doubt that prohibition can be made a

success. Then why strive to undo the
work of years and make the way easy for
our' youths to become that most.pttttul of
all thingS-drunkards? The grange Is
heart and hand with the spirit of temper
ance; Its aim Is to educate and elevate Its
members, and It ever strives to Impress on

their minds the evil that results from the
use of Intoxicating drinks. Then let us
have laws that will keep mankind from

placing himself on a level with the dumb
brutes. The people feel that thelr chlldren
will not meet with fewer temptations
should this subject be resubmitted, jmd
we again have to be shamed with the pres
ence of the hated saloons. We would be
terrified at the results. The question Is

just this: Is It right or wrong to license
the saloons? If It Is right to grant the
privilege of dealing ou t death aud destruc
tion on the one hand, then why not make

every other crime right? If we tolerate
one, why not the other, for It leads to

crime, poverty, selfishness, degradation
and ruin, not only overwhelming Its vic
tims with shame, but dragging down with
them those whom It should have been
their pride to assist to places of honor,
happiness anti prosperity. Imaintain that
we are better off without the saloons. We
earnestly hoped that, having been success-
ful In obtaining our prohibition law, we
might rest content In our well-earned vic
tory; but It seems that vigilance must be
our watchword; we must be constantly on

our guard, lest we again have In ourmidst
those dens of vice and corruption. Bitter
Indeed the reproaches that will be cast OIi
those who are working so hard to bring
this question again before the people for
them to reject or accept-I trust Itwill l\ot
be the latter. I am opposed to resubmls
ston from prtnelple, and because I can see

,
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rlses'�om ten to twenty feet'aij"d-Is 'com
posed

.

of the same pitchy Bubst.ance as
that seen at tho point of present. actlvlt.y.
There Is a channel through which thl,;
mud once flowed down Into the Yellow-,
stone river,
.Both walls are composed of t.he same

material, .
and the quant.lt.y discharged

during former eruptions must·have been'
enormous. The eruptions occur at Inter
vals of about an hour and continue until
these waves of mud make the circuit of
the crater. Terrific as the exhibition of
energy now Is It Is Insignificant compared
with what It must have been when It sent
Its torrid 'lava In a .conunuoue stream
twelve feet wide and six feet deep Into the
river over a thousand yards dl�tapt.
On the following-day we went from 'the

Lower Geyser Basin hotel to 'see an early
eruption of the Fountain geyser. ';l'he
Evangeline geyser In the Paranasus basin
never falls to excite the wonder an�
admiration of the tourist when attention
is called to It. It Is heart-shaped and has
a beautifully slllcated. border with two
graceful curves that resemble the double
lobes of a heart as drawn by St. Valentine
artists.
No contrast can be greater than that

which we saw In 'the
.

Evengellne and that
which we saw a few moments later In the
new geyser situated about two hundred
yards east of the Thanatopsls, or about
four hundred yards from the better known
Fountain geyser. Before ·reachlng the
Paranasus basln, and as we swept around
the western base of Porcupine butt, Mrs.
Amory called attention to a continuous
discharge of steam that rose to an tmmeai "
height about a mile distant, and suggestea
the propriety of hastening In order to see
an eruption of the Fountain. Knowing
well the location of the Fountain geyser,
I had no hesitation 'In deciding that the
great steam discharges we were witnessing
could not be that of the Fountain, but
must be an entirely new outbreak, caused
doubtless by the earthquake.
Nor could I remember seeing anything

In that neighborhood that could possibly
have developed Into a great steam-aqueous
geyser of the first magnitude, except the
Bat's Wing, a quiet geyser of the �as
aqueous variety, and one that had boon
growing less and less every year from the
fact that the two wings of the twin lake
that composed It had been steadily deposit
ing a white slllcate substance resembling
isinglass. This deposition going on much
faster in winter, ind icated, judging from
the rapidity with which the 'lakes have
been diminishing since 1883, that in a few I.II!!!I!I!III!!!�!I!II!!!�!!!��!!��.years the Bat's Wing would become a THE CREAT ENCLI8H REp!9DVasubterranean lake, frozen over, so to Beecham'S .lllsA VISIT TO THE NATIONAL PARK, speak, by the accumulating deposits. For Bilious and Menous Disorders.Our purpose on leaving the Grand can- On reaching the scene of activity we "Worth a Guinea a Box "-but 11014

yon was to visit the scene of a recent soon realized that. there was much more for 25 cents,eruption caused by the earthquake at the than steam. There was a turbulent roar BY A.1.i. DRUGGISTS.Black volcanic baSin, situated about as of great waves dashIng against each
midway between the Grand canyon and other, Immediately after which W.)lve after
Yellowstone lake. On approaching the wave swept outward and drove us from the
volcanic basin the day we left the lake, position we had taken. Then there was a
we saw vast clouds of vapor riSing at a moment's lull, at' whlch·tlme we followed
point south and east of the Belcher. the receding ,v.aves a few yards, to be
Quickening the speed of our' horses; we driven back as soou as the seething caldronreached the field of action In time to had accumulated fresh energy to hurl
witness one of the most phenomenal ex- again its colliding'waves Into the air and
hlbltlons of volcanic energy to be met with outward In a vast circular sweep Of over
In this land of wonders where everything one hundred and eighty yards.
Is phenomenal. There is a circular basin As the sun rose higher we got an oc
about 150 vards In diameter: in the center caslonal glimpse of the great torrid waves
of which Is a crater about sixty feet In thaL dashed into each other and rose to
circumference and about fifteen feet· In the height of over sixty feet, or it mightdepth. Out of this crater ascended dense have been even twice that height, as itclouds of steam that was given off in was Impossible to see how far these waves
successive puffs. ascended amid the dense clouds that
At first so dense was the vapor we could enveloped them, as mountain peaks are

only hear the commotion In the caldron, often hidden In misty mantles of gray.
as If a thick pudding were slapped against "What a terrific tempest!" I exclaimed,
the wall by a gigantic mason's trowel. At addressing Mrs. Amory, the lady who had
one point we saw what seemed like a huge been the first to call attention to this new
bhi.ck tongue or an enormous paint brush, and extraordinary gusher.
res!)mbllng the switch used by a black- "It Is a tempest, 'Indeed," she re.plied,
smith to keep off flies, only a thousand "and," added Mrs. Waters, "it could have
times larger, shoot out beneath the clouds no more suitable name If you were to hunt
and reach twenty-five feet up the sloping the encyclopedias for a month." And
crater, then slowly recede, leaving a thick amid' the roar of the contending waves,
coat of dark, slimy paint on the wall. hurled from a subterranean bolllng sea,.

For a few seconds the wind came In puffs we concurred In naming it the Tempest
and forced back the cloud. This mud geyser.
volcano has evidently been Inactive for Before leaving the Tempest I instituted
several hundred years. The outside wall ·a search for the twin lake that Thad

In It wrong against .rlght, want and wOe'
"&J��t �!!16 and . prosperity, a cOrrupt
Itat; or society, an additional expense to
an already burdened State; and should the
opposition gain the day and wrest from us

our hard-earned victory, they can bear
this In mind, that Iii the end right wlll
triumph and that we will not give up the
ahlp, We look with pity and compassion
upon their sneers and ridicule, knowing as
we do that brave and true men and women
are at the helm, and over all a just and
loving God that wlll bring us saf!llnto the
haven to be safely anchored for all time.

. Brothers and sisters, let us work with
'heart and hand against resubmlsslon,
counsel and' admonish those who either
from obstinacy or misconception are doing
that which If successful will bring the
contempt and ridicule of a nation upon us.
For the sake of the toil-worn, heartbroken,

.

patient wife and mother, for the sake of
Innocent childhood, for peace and happl
net's to our State, for the suppression of all
the evils that wlll surely result from a

license law, let us enter our earnest pro
test,

II
The Moon Path;

The full, olear moon uprose and spread
Her oold, pale splendor o'er the sea,;

A.llght-strewn path that seemed to lead
Outward Into eternity.

Between the darkness and the gleam
An old-world spell enoompassed me;

·lIIetbought that In a godllke dream
I trod upon the sea.

And 101 upon that gllmmerlng road,
In shlnlDg companies unfurled,

The trains of many a prlma.l god.
The monsters of the elder world;

I!Itranlf8 oreatures that, with silver wings.
Soe.roe touohed the ocean's thronging floor,The phantoms of old tales and things
Wliose shapes are known no more.

GlantB and deml·1fOda who once
Were dwellers of the earth and sea,

And they who from Deucallon's stones
Bose men without an Infanoy;

Beinifs on whose majestic lids
Time's solemn secrets seemed to dwell,

'l'rltons and pale-limbed Nereids,
And forms of heaven and holl.

Some who were heroes long of yore,
When the great world was bale and young;And some whose marble lips yet pour
The murmur of an antique tongue;

Sad quee�1 whose names are lIko soft moans,
Wliose gnefs were written up In gold;

And some who on their silver thrones
Were goddesses of old.

As If I had been dead Indeed1And come Into some after and,
I Saw them pass me and take heed,
.And touch me with each mighty hand;

.And evermore a murmurous stream,
So beautiful they seemed to me,

Not less than In a godlike dream
I trod the shining sea.

-Arch1baldLampman, 'In Scribner'sMallaz·ine.

SHORTHAND�;:���
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G, P. VANWYB. l'rIDelpalt
WInfle{d, B.allllllll.

named" the Bat's Wing geyser as long a�o
as 1883; but it was nowhere to be found.
The Inference to be drawn from all the
facts Is that It had been burled by a pro
cess of self-sealing, and that the subter
ranean gases at this and other points
.wer.e powerful 'enough wilen their outlets
are closed to cause an earthquake and
culminate In just such·exhlbltlons of vol
canic energy as that seen at theHurricane
and Whirlpool geysers in the Norris basin,
theBlack volcanoon theYellowstone.rlver,
the Excelsior-I'. e., Hell's Half Acre--on
the west side of the Flrehole river and
the more recent Tempest on the east side
of the same river and about three miles
lower dawn.-G. L. Bendm'Bon 1.n St. PauL
��PT__�_B_. __
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Oonsumption Surely Oared.
To TBJ: BDITOJ::-
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PleMe IDtorm your readen that I h...... a poeltln
remedy tor above name. dl_.. By I� timely UN
thoull&lldl ot hopele.1 o..el liave be8.11 permu8.IItly
cured. I Ihlll be .Iad to leud two bottlelof my rem·
edy l"IIJ:J: to auy ot you readerl who han conlump
tloD, If they will ••ud DIe their Bxprell lIDd P. O. ad·
elreu. Belpeottully,'

T. A. SLOCUM, K. C., 181 Pearl St., New York.
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TURN ON THE LIGHT,
The work which has been done within

the last few years by the KANSAS FABMER
Is bearing fruit. 'rhe party press Is be
coming Interested In phases of public
q.estlons to which their attention was

dlrect,ed by what hall appeared In our

columns. One writer thinks our growth
altogether too rapid to be healthy; one

Insists that our views savor too strongly
of protection-that we are really whlppers
In lor the high protectionists; another
says we are jeopardizing the cause of
protection, and so on. This I. well. Turn
on the light, aentlemen; It will do all of us
good, for the people are now ready to look
at many things which have been close to
all of us a long time though they were not
discovered. In searching for the cause or
causes of the general depression of agri
culture and the unproductlveness of In
dustrial !lursults generally, we have fol
lowed lines converging In one great,
overshadowing Infiuence--that of concen·
trated wealth, commonly known as the
money p'ower, and in our effol't to devise
means of relief, It became necessary to
explore some fields which were producing
vicious fruit. Quoting historic words�we
have not been wanting In attention to our
political br.ethren, f.)r we have frequently
warned them of dangers lying In the path
of men In public 1I1e; we havo asked tor
consideration to which our constituency
Is entitled, but no attention was paid to It
-they laughed at our Impertinence. Now
that the storm Is approaching, they would
avert Its effect by crying out against the
KANSAS FARlIER. The danger of the
situation Is sufficient excuse for any man

or journal to take the side of the people,
To say that wealth has controlled legis
lation Is but to call attention to the
tact that the producer, more especially the
farmer, has been robbed. In the vast
.sheme of settllnlt the Great West, in
cluding the appropriation of large p,rea8

of the public lands to be afterwards sold
to citizens and taken again under mort
gage for debt, citizens, communities, town
ships, cities and cOQntles, f19 well as the
railroads themselvlJ!\ w�re tl4ried linde!'
dabt burden�, 110 that to,day the-r"n�s of
thesQ debt· rIdden St�tts would not Bell flU'

THE PARTY PRESS AND TitE tAN-
.

BAB FARMER; .;i;
Last week we called attention to aiia�kB

made In the_party press on the KUTSAA
FARMER. Since that time the field of war
has been greatly eiil�rged, and It. Iihj,l ijij
expected to cover the wholl3 !:itate Itl a
short time. It Is well, thei-efore,.that the
situation, as we view It, be made Ill�ln;
There Is eVident heed tif relief to the
people; so great is the need that farmers;
the most conservative as waii as the liidst
useful and most numerous class ofcitlzensi
are In open rebellion aglUnst existing social
and political conditions. Wealth has. con-
trol of trade, and party bosses ride over
the people. Labor Is In revolt, ana. ,he
KANSAS FAR¥E1tIs In fuli syinpatliywitH
thtl workers. We hate iniide up our iiiltidA
that permanent reilel can collie only
through the dethronement of the money
power, for It is the father of the public
wrongs complained of. That will brlni
peace, plenty, justice and good will. W.
have undertaken to assist In performini
the needed work. The situation Is fully
set forth In our little book, "The Way
Out;" whoever is Interested In knowing .

what course the K.A.NSAS FARME.B ex

pects to pursue will find satl!lfactlon there.
This reform must be wrought if the people
are to remain free, and they are. What
ever Is necessary to be done will be �one,
tor the il.ghi is on a..tid Itwul bli f9ugli� du]
on that line, Quoting Senator Ingalls, of
a dozen years ago, "old Issues are dead;
the people are arraying themselves on one

side or the other of a portentous con

test. (, The KANSAS FAR�IER Is on the
side of those who need help, and there It

expects to remain until relief comes. If ....

leaders of parties cannot come up to thls .

standard we shall have t�� �atlsfa�tloN-,G!
know'"$' tl;1l1.t we �utselves a.fe tHefe. �lie
IssUe Is full of meaning, and on our side it
must be aggressive; there Is nothing to

defend, for It is a new condition that Is
needed.

notllli to the i;loople II.t whatever rati3 of
interest Is lawful In the State where the
batiks are located, "I per cent. In such
I3tates as have no estabhshed rates. The
1 per cent. tax Is the only charge upon the
banks' clrculatloti made by the govern"
ment] It Is In "ffllct pel'mittitlg bll.nkll to
use!lO per cent. of their Interest bearing
bonds as a circulating medtum on which
they may charge whatever rate of Interest
is lawful In the state, and 7 per cent. per
annum tn States that have no law on the
subject or allow ally rate agreed upon,
and for this prlvllege the government
charges the banks 1 per cent. per annum

on the amount of their circulation. Call
It tax, call It Interest, as you will; It lil a
charge for the privilege.
The complaint which Is made by the

people on this lico� Is, that they, th!!
people, are paying Interest on the bonds,
and if a circulating medium Is based on

the bonds they, the people, are entitled to
the use of that circulating medium with
out any Interest charges beyond what Is
sufficient to pay the expanse of making
the notes and distributing them. They do
not understand why they should pay any
where from 6 to 24 per cent. for the use of
money which is based on their debts, the
Interest going Into thepockets of men who
are receiving regularly high Interest rates
on non-taxable bonds which cost them

originally only 60 cents on the dollar,
allowing Senator .tohn �heririan to �e
gtlOtl II.lithorlty. If the bonds are to be
lised for circuiation-represented by notes

-why not let the people have the use of
them at 1 per cent. tax, just what the
banks pay? Why have the banks dowhat
the government can do quite as well with
out them? Why subject the people to this
enormous burden of taxation in the way of
Interest on national bank loans when the
government Is satisfied with 1 ptir csht,
tax from the bahlrs bli the �er\r pii.per
Which they liih'd to th'e people at high
rates or interest?
It Is this feature of national banking

which the people - especially farmers,
mechanics, and merchants of small capital
want abolished. There is no objection to
banks as banks of exchange; it Is as banks
of Issue ttat objection Is made to them.
The people are beginning to see that "the
proper function of money is to serve a

public use;" It begins to appear pla.in to
them they have as good right to supply
themselves In their own way with money
for their own use as they have to supply
themselves with roads and other con

veniences for their own use and enjov
ment. There Is no better reason for per
mitting one person or one class of persons
to monopolize the handling of money than
there is for permitting ene person or one

class of persons to monopolize the public
highways, charging travelers and traf·
fickers for the use of what they are en

titled to of common right and at actual
cost of supplying the convenience.
The following table shows the number

of national banks and· the amount of their
circulation outstanding on the firs't day of
July In each of the years mentioned:

Amount No ofYear. in rwte8 out. banks.
1863 , , $ ,.. 211
1864.. . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 31,235,270 467
1865 ,,' ." .........•.. 146,137,860 1,2114
1866, 281,419.008 l,61U
1867 , , . .. . . . . . . • • •. 2IJ8.626,379 1,636
1868 , " 299,762,81i6 1,640
1869 , , 299,742,475 1,610
1870" ......•. ". "" 299.766,964 1,612
1871. , . .. . ;)18.261.241 1,723
1872 " •.. , •.. , 337.664,795 1,863
1873" ••.. " ,. ,.,' " , 647,267,061 1,008
1874 .....•.... "" ,. " , 351.1)81,032 1,983
1875 ,., ..•.•.•... , .. 354,408,008 2,076
1876. • . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .... 332,998,336 2,001
1877" • . . • .. .,............ 317,048,872 2,078
1878 324,514,284 2.056
1879 , .. " ,. , ..•.. "" 329.691.61)7 2.048
1880•••..... , ...... , ..... , •. " 344,505.427 2,076
1881. .• . ..• ,................. 355,042.675 2,115
1882 , . '" ., 358,742 034 2.239
1883 , 356,073'281 2.417
1884 , ...•.. , ...••.... , .. 339.400:883 2,62.S
1885 .•••. .. .... " ... " 318,076.711 2,681)
1886 ...•...•.........•.. , 311,699.454 2,809
1887 ...•.. " "...... •.. . .•.•. 279,217.788 3.014
18l'8 " , 202,368,321 3128
188U September 30 ...•...... 131,383,334, 3:262
NOTE.-The 1I11"ures for 1889. as shown In the

Official report. are $2()3,662,732; but, $72,279,398 of
bank notes were In process of retll'ement Itnd
they were represented by an equal umoun� of
"lawful money" which had been depOsited In
the Treasury to redeem the retired notes as
fast IlS they were received-thus lellving onl
$131,3sa,334 out on account of the bl�nk cirCUlI-
tlon,

.

'l'he number of bunks In the last eleven years
has Increased at an average rate of lll9 a yeaI'
while the deorease of circulation since 188:3 U�8
beell at all averaS'e nl,w of �,5QO,0Q0 a year,

KANSAS FARMER. ABOUT NATIo.NAL BANltB,
'rhe time has come when the people=

nut only iI. feW of them, but .the masses

WILnt to understand our national banking
systeln and to learn about Its origin and
history. Inquiries are coming Into this
office, and they come from persons who In

past years cared not to hear a.nythlnl( on
the subject more than ",a.� gIVen In glow
Ing outbursts of party orators. It Is true,
probably, that not more than ene person
In a dozen among bankers themselves=the

ptesellt corps, we mean=are familiar with
the Inside history of the original national
bank act, It Is certainly true that a very
large majority of the people a.t large, until
'quite' recently,' believed, and therefore
assumed that the law had its origin In the
purest and most, patrlotlcmotives. It was
very 'generally believed that this partlcu
lar law, togetherwith many other finanlilQ,1
measures of that time, We� necessities
growing out of the great war In which we

were engaged, and that their enactment
Was the result of careful deliberations of
the most upright and conscientious states
men. It was quite generally believed, and,
with few exceptions, generally taught
by party speakers and writers, that our
national banking system was the best

banking system ever devised In this or any
other' country, and the success of the

system leaves little room. for doubt that
bankers have been benefited by It, thougil
It Is now coming to be a question whether
it has been equally beneficial t. the country
and tothe people IndlvldualJy. 1t is nnw
arraigned at "the bar of public OllihioD.; the
evidence Is being eltll.tnined; the trial Is In
progress.
This article Is In response to numerous

appeals tor information on the subject.
Let us say, In thebeglnntng, that It is not
necessary to Impugn motives of statesmen
who took leading parts In this matter, nor
is itimportantjustnowwhetherthose per
sons ,who have supported and defended thtl
law, were sincere or. well Informed; !iufli.�
clent for our present purpos� is it to state
dt)monstrable facts bell.rlilg on the subject,
leaving the �ader to do his own thinking
along �he line of probable motives. One
fact now seems perfectly plain: That
most of us,. untlf within a few years last
past, and many until within a year or less,
have been looking away from the banks
and not toward them.

.

The title clause of the national bank act
Is In tht)se words: "An act to provide a

national currency, secured by a pledge of
United States stocks, [bonds] and to pro
vide for the circulation and redemption
thereof." See chapter 58, laws of 1863,
page 6®. The act was approved February
25, 1863., It was materially amended by
act of June 3,1864, and has been amended
several· times since.. National banking
wa.s recommended by Secretary Chase in
his reports 1861 and 1862. Whether he 'was
the originator of the scheme afterwards

adopted, or whether it was first proposed
by money gamblers, Is a question which
can bemore satisfactorily determined after
all the evidence Is In. It will probably be
found that all of our Hnanclal legislation
from the bell:lnnlng of the war until the

present, with the single exception of the
silver coinage act of 1878, was brought
aboutJchlefly through the Influence of the
gold gamblers on members of Congress
not by bribery, but by social and mental
pressure, Cong.ressmen and Senators hear
ing the gamblers' side onlY ... for the people
were not there. The people asked for none
of that character of legislation; they
wanted plenty of money and they wanted
It In circulation, caring nothing about
what It was made of, while the gamblers
Insisted' on maintaining the gold standard,
limiting the amount of circulating notes
in the beginning, depreciating their value
while In use, and finally destroying them,
at the same time multiplying the Interest
bearing bonds, depreciating their value In
the market flO as to obtain low-priced
bonds with depreciated currency and then
use the cheap bonds at their face value as

security. for their bank note circulation.

Nlne�y per cent. of the face value of the
bonds deposited is Issued to the banking
company In circulating notes; the bank
circulation is taxed 1 per cent. per annum,
and the'banks are "u�hQrllleQ to Icnd their

,
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Wheat, In portions of Illtnots, Is reported
Ibadly Injured by the late freeze.

Mr. S. Benedict, Crete., Neb., has sugar
beet seed whIch he is distrIbuting freely to
persons askhtg for It to try.

Mrs. SarahE.V. Emery, Lansing, Mich.,
bas our thanks for a dozen copies of her
mtle boGtt-"Seven Financial Consplra-
des." .

'l'he mime of the consolidated farmers'
movement Is National Farmers' Alliance
;and Industrial Union. This answers ques
tions about the old and different names.

Wheat in Kansas, pretty generally, Is In

Igood conditl�n; but In some places It was
1njured by freezing, during the last "cold

'8nap," ..hd rain is needed in all parts of
t,he SU\te.

A. correspondent wants to 1mow what

'Obj�c·tjon, If any, there Is to millet as food
/for'cows.

'

tWe never heard of any, If the
1JD1l1et is mixed with.other feed-as wheat

ibran, for example.-ED. K. F.]
. \

A correspondent wants Information con

cerning the" Buck thorn hedge." We
have had experience with thorn hedge,
but whether it was this particular variety,
we kno""'.not. Who can help out In this
matter?

R. R. ,Mitchell, Florence, Kas., writes
that he is w�1I pleased with his silo and

ensilage. They have been a great saving
to him, as he sells milk. Won't Mr.
Mitchell give us a full description of his
methods for our DII-Iry department?

The Kiowa County Alliance had a good
time at Brenham. The exercises Included

addresses,· essays, music, declamations,
dinner, etc. Three little girls-Misses
Gracie Dowell, Addie Cullens, and Edna
Puther delivered the address of welcome.

Sorry we cannot pnblish aIL of Secretary
Elnsel's excellent and full description of
the procee.dlngs. Organizer Thompson is

doing good .. w-ork in that part of the State.

Mr. B. Reichert, of McPherson county,
Elyria pos:t6ffice, glvl;ls the following rem
edy for II;\elor;l and. squash pugs: Take

four-lncli$�ieiicIDg; ;"make' boxes about
twelve or�(j"lirteen hiclie-s square without
top or bottom·; cover onlJ ':slde with wire

screen, plat;lt ,your seeds, put on your boxes
[-over th� Iiill, eh ?-ED.l· and· the bugs
cannot get-iii. 'Arter

..

the
.

v1nes begin to

crowd p�.t ,�way yoilr 'boxes Irr a good
place for another year,

"
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A OLOUD LIKll A HAN'S HAND,
The" Farmers' Movement" Is growing

like the cloud which, though so small that
It was "like a man's hand," soon sent

forth torrents of rain. Senators Cullom,
Vance, Stanford, and Voorhees have each
Introduced 0. measure-two bills and two

resolutions looking toward legislation di
rectly In the Interest of farmers and the

working masses. Stanford proposes the

Issue of government money at low rates

of Interest secured by mortgages on real
estate. Vance's bill Is that prepared by
the National Alliance-the sub-treasury
or warehouse plan. Cullom'S bill-Intro

duced by request-iooklill the samedlrec

tlon. Voorhees'resolutlon Is as follows:
,

WHEREAS, The deep and widespread depree·
lion and decay of the agrloultural Interests of
the Amerloan people, the enormous and appal·
ling amount of mortgaged Indebtedne8B on

agrloulturallands, the total failure of home
markets to furnish remunerative prloes for
farm products, the palpable scarcity and In·
sufficlenoy of money In olrculatlon In thehanda
of the people with which to transa.ot the busi
ness of the country, are circumstances of the
mOlt overwhelming importance to the safety
and the well being of the government; there
fore, be It
nuolved, That It Is the highest duty of Con·

gress In the present emergency to lay aside all
dlllOu.slon and consideration of mere party
Illsues, and to give prompt and Immediate at
tention to the preparation and adoption of
lIuoh measures as are required for the relief of
the farmers and other overtaxed and underpaid
laborers of the United States.

Here we have IllinoiS, California, North
Ca.rollna and South Carolina ready to move
In the new direction. Where Is Ka.nsas?

"THE WAY OUT" IN PRESS,

We have been unavoidably delayed a

week longer than was expected In getting

the book out. It Is now In press, and

orders will be filled this week. The de-

farm!!. Thl!! count has been omitted' III
former censu. return. and an Immense
amount of live stock property haa thus
been left out.

------

OPPOSITION TO A STAY LAW,

iUough to i��ft the aggreg�te indebted- m AUBTRATftn' BALLOT SYSTEK, State omcers, .�.J('termlae all'questl�ns
-

ti.. That tli�1 has come' about In pur- 'the following'l; a synopsis of the Aus- ralllM and their d�i�lon IIhan be flna);"

Aulnee of glgltntlc schemes of mdney- ttallan '6aliot syste1n '" adopted by Mass-
For work at the',polls on election d..y,

iDiiklng It would be difficult nat to believe; achusetts. The law 'In practice glvel two InspectorS lind two deputies are .p-
, 'tid that It Is legitimate fruit of ati un- almost perfect satisfaction. �he act pro- pointed for each' ;votlng place, two of

iound' financial system must be' cleat tCl vide!! first, that all ballots cast In elections whom are detailed all "ballot clerks;" and

every mind that-looks at the whole sltu,,- for National, State, district, comity and they sball· have :cbarge of the ballott. Our, neighbor, the Topeka Oapltal" per

ilon to study It. When President Lincoln municipal eiet:tlon�, shall be printed and Duplicate lists of voters lu each preetnct silts In defending the money-changers

IIltld of the gold gamblers that he wished distributed at publi<l exps,n!!s. Munlcl- are preprred for use of the ballot clel'k., attack on legislation proposed by the
II every one of them had his devilish head '

II I th ,.<# h who shall announce the name In a loud farmers' of Kansas In defense of their

ilhdt 0"," h' .. wa's ta'lklJJg' ",bHut the meti
,plio t es pay e expenses v. sue printing d d f d dl h W

1l" II .. v and distribution for tlieir elections. The an Istlnct tone 0 voice, clear an au - omes. e regret this exceedingly, for

1Vho began the work of subjecting all t1tls State pays expenses lu all other cases. ble, and If thename Ii found on the check- the OapUaZ II In position to do a great

Hiagnlflcent Western country to the hill! Evety liebersl ballot shall contain the list 'by the baliot officer, he too pronounces deal of good In the puIillc Interest. The

tifmoney. tatge, almasifaboloils amounts names, resldtlncM (wIth straet and number
the name, and ih. voter Is permitted to OapUaZ asks loan companies to be e",sy

tif money have been hivestM in these lands, If any), and the party or political delligna-
enter In.o It space enclosed bj a guard With debtors, but It opposes every effort

we are told. Trlie, add notwlt1:istaUdliig ,tlon of all candidates whose nomination tall, The ballot clerk g1Vel him ene bal- on; the part of 'debtors to compel forbear

�iie fact that the principai bits been paid fdr ailyoffices specified In the ballot have lot, and only one.> Voting shelves or com- ince. What good Is accomplished by beg

half Ii dozen times over In Intetest, tU bMn duly 'illade and not withdrawn In, ae- partments are prepared In wblch voters ama at the feet of men who have the

llebt grows continually lariet, until now liotdlince wlth:the law, "and shall contain may mark their .. tickets, "screened from people by the throat? When dId creditors

*'hen the end hal come, and the people's tid other namel,;' eJtcept In special cases;
the observation of others," and so arranged ever let go a hold which they had secured?

hlimes are being sold froIIi them. Time which are tli'o'vlded for. The names of 'hat only Inch persons as are Inside the They have removed our safeguarda,one by

and tinie agatu the K.ui8A8 FARMER and 'Cltndldate. fof eachMtice shall be arranged 1',11 can approach,within six feet. of ihe one, while the people slept, and they have

other journals In the farming Interest Under the designation of the office, 10 ballot boll .n'd of: such shelves or com- had the collection laws all In their favor

have called attention to the direction alphabetlcalotder. At the end of the lilt 'partmentll. The' arraniement sh.fl be the last eighteen years. Six months after

things were taking and asked for 0. change of candidates far e"cli different office such that neither the ballot-box nor the judg.ent the home of a family may "be

of policy, and when specific changes were there shall' be .left as man), blank spacill votlni
sbeh'es or cempartmentt shall be !sold from them at auction for wltatever It

recommended they were waved aside; as there are persons to be elected td suob hidden from view of persons just outside will bring and there Is no rem;lCly. Per

and now when calamity comes upon the office, and In those spaces the voter may
the .uard rail. The number of such vot- lion0.1 property Is sold on ten days' notice

sleepers an.d they are compelled to ltsten, Insert the name of any person, not printed Ing sbelves or eotapartments shell not be and that without appraisement. It Is time

one cries bypocrlsy, another treason. on the ballot, for whom he desires to vote less than one for every 8el'enty-five voters, that the people rise In self defensA.

Turn on the light. Let us see where we for that office. The ltallot must be so
and not less than three In an), precinct of

are. Let there be a general accounting. 'Printed that the voter may designate by a
a city. No person other than the election Census Enumerators,

Tear from the throat of the people the cross [X] mark -on the margin oppollte officers and voters, as prescribed, shall be They are ,appointed by ihe Supervisor

pla!led., h�nd which clutches It. Let us the names the' person he wishes to vote ,permitted within, the, ,ali, except by for the district. No special qualification.

ledrn why It, Is, that altAir ,hllvln, paid for. The ballot Is to be not less than authority of elsctton officeI'I to: preserve are required. Any careful person,male or

more than ha.il the prlnelpal of the 'PUblic twelve not inure than thirteen and a half order and enforce the law. Everv voting, female, who can write and compute with

debt, togetherwith Interest regularly paid Inches long and tiley ttltlst be all alike, .helf orcompartment Is to be kept supplied' figures, Is eligible. The names of the

during more than t.wenty years, It would Before distribution the ballots are to be
with proper materlalll and conveniences' Supervisors for Kansas have been pub

require more pounds of cotton and corn to folded In marked creases to correspond to
for marking the ballots: Besides the elec- IIshed, but not their postoffice address; a.t

pay what remains than would have paid those used under the old law-all folded
tton officers, not. more than fO,ur voters In any rate, we have not seen such a publt

It all In the beginning. Let us understand excess of the number of .vottng shelves or cation. We will obtain this informatioD

why when 0. man or journal advocates re-
exactly alike. On the back and outside; compartments. shall be allowed In the en- and publish It.

Itef W the burdened classes he Is held to be
when folded, are printed the words to closed space at one time.

------

an eiH3my io �i8 sta.t.e ijnd �oli#ity� tilt designate what particular polllnr place Having received hi. ticket. the voter.

us go to the bottom of all this trouble tiiet,are � b� sen

I
t fjor usej tOf�ether with without leaving the enclosed space, goes

and expose the springs which have been
the date or trie e ect an Itntl a ac simile of

alone to one of the enclosed shelve. or

throwing weights upon us until the burden
the slrnature of the Secretary of State or catfipiLtttnenti ILnd prepares hi. ballot by

has become too heavy to be borne. City Clerk, as the election may be State
kl I th ".. I t I th

or municipal. They are fastened together
mar ng n e ..p_.;ropr a e p ace on e

In blocks or books In, such manner that margin a, CI,'OIIl [X] opposite th6 name of

each ballot may be detached and removed
the candidate of his choice for every office

separately. A record of the number Issued named, or by writing a n,.me In the place

and for what places Is kept. There are to
left for that purpose. After marking his

be two sets of baHots printed for every
ballot he again folds It just a!! It was when

polling place, the number of each set to be
he received It, and deposits It at once with

In the proportion of two to one for every
the official endoraement uppermost. ,

No

voter registered. Instructions to voters, person shall remove a ballot from the place

Informing them how to secure and mark of voting until after the polls are closed.

In case of illiterate voter. who need and
and deposit ballots, are printed and sent

with the ballots, and these Instructions
ask for assl.tance to mark their ballots,

are to be printed In large, plain letters, 10
the election offiCial'S shall assist them and

'endorse the fact on the ballot.
that they may be easily read. The ballot.

and Instructions are sent to .he register
ing officers six da.ys before tbe election,
and the registrar Immediately posts at one
or more public places In the precinct,
printed lists of ,the candidates to be voted

for, the lists to be substantially In the

same form as the ticket so that every
voter may see what the ticket Is before he

sees the ticket Itself, and when he receives

a ticket he may compare It with the

pI Inted list.

Prior to the election a notice is ,to be

published In ,at' least two new�papers of

the county, If there are that many, a list

of all candidates nominated bv the two

leading parties, and four days before elec

tion tbe County Clerk is to post In the dif

ferent precincts lists of all candidates to

be voted for.

Politica.l parties may In the usual way
nominate one candidate for every office to
be filled In the particular jurisdiction,
State, county, town or municipal, and

certify such nomination to the' officer

whose duty It Is to'prepare tickets. Nomi

nations may be made by cltizenl signing
papers of nomlna.tlon-ilke a call of voters.

But all candidates must be nominated In

some formal way by a party convention, a
mand Is large and growing. Its circulation party caucuS, or by citizens uniting In a

will probably greatly exceed that of any' call, and In every case the nomination

Western book. Every thinking person must be ferwarded by the proper officer

ought to read and study It. Itwill benefit with such statements, certificates and affi-

davits as show the genulne.ess of the pro
all and Injure no legitimate business. This ceedlng. All certificates of nomination,
little book Is surely one of the "signs and all nomination papers must, In addl

. of Impending revolution." Ten cents a ,tlon, show what office the candidate Is

: single copy; ten copies 75 centl; twenty or named for, the party or political prlncl

more copies I) cents apiece. Send In your pIes which he represents, his place of resl-
1 orders. The matter Is stereotyped, so that dence, with street and number, If any.

we are prepal'ed to furnish any number of Objectionsmay be filed with the Secretary

Qoples Oil short notice, ot State, lIo11d II. bOllord, composod ot three

Kansas Silk,
Dr. Charles Willlam.on, Washington,

Kansa!!, kindly forwarded for our Inspec
tion a sample of Kansas silk cloth In fI"e

colors. two styles of weaving, the cocoons,

home-grown, and all the after proces861 ,

performed In Kansai on Kansa.-mlWle

machinery. Mr. J.Miller, ofWaahlngton,
was the spinner and weaver. This sample
Is fully equ&lln texture and quality to any
that Is madeatestabllshetimills. It .howl

what 'Kansas can do In the silk line.

Farmers' -Meeting a.t Marion.
A large meeting of Marlon county farm

ers wa. held at Marlon the 14th Inst.

Weather was pleasant and the meeting
was every way successful. The writer of

this received many attentions and cour

tesies, and his address waskindly received.

The Kansa. Wool-Growel'l' and Sheep- A large list of new yearly subscriptions to

BreedeN'Association decided at tbe annual
the KANSAS FARMER came In fromMarlon

meeting during the Kansas State Fall' lalt the next day, showing that Interest In the

fall to hold a public sheep-shearing at the
Farmers' Movement Is growing there '0.1

State Fall' gr,ounds at Topeka, onWedne.- elsewhere. Marlon county has a large

day and Thursd&}" April 2 and 3, this year. and crowing alliance membership. Or-

ganizer Palmer sa.ys farmers are "anxious
In view of the bright outlook In Kan.as to get Into the alliance."

ano. the West for the sheep Industry, It II'

linportant that this m�tlng be made a We bave received a printed description
success In every way by having a larce of Mr. Light'!! method of obtaining a

attendance of our representatlTe breeden water supply. It will be examined in due

with their best sheep. Kansas breeders time.

justly claim that they have as good sheep The Emporia Republdcan properly say.
as any State In the Union, and the way to that Mexican silver ores should be ad�
demonstrate the fact to the world Is to, mltted free upon the lIame principle that
make It known at a public .hearlng.

sugar should be, namely that the home
Other States have preparation. matured supply Is totally Inadequate to the demand
to hold a publlo shearing and Kansa.

and Is likely to continue so.

breedeN can not aft'ord, In view of the _- --

pro.perous outlook, to take a back, seat The RuraZ New Yorker was recently sold
while breeders of other States are movln, to Messrs. Valentine and Libby. Mr. Val

In the matter. entlne Is the proprietor of the well-known
The State association I. ready to provide HougiJ.ton Farm, President of the Chrls

every facllltv In theway of reduced freight tlao Union Company, a partner In Hough-

t b t It I f K b d ton, Mlffiln & Company, and In the Gar-
ro. es, u s nece.sary or an8as rae -

den Publlsblng Company, etc. Mr. Libby,
ers who expect to have sheep at this shear- whose experience In popularizing Th.6

Ing to notify the Secretary at once, for In Amerl.can Garden well fit� him for the

the event that Kanllas breeder. do not work. Is now the active business manager

respond to this notice, It will be necelsary
of the RuraZ New Yorker. Mr. carman re-

mains editor.
to cancel the date. Sheep breeders who ------

can and will be present are requellted to The Kansas City TLmu does not quite

Immediately notify the Secretary how comprehend the pointwe make agaInst tho

many sheep they will have on haud and theory that KansasandtheWestgenerally

address H. A. HE4TH, Secretary, have been_.Breatly blessed by the moneI-
lender. We understand very welU.be ad

Care of K4NSA8 F4RHER, Topeka, Kas. v�ntages of borrowed capital, and we eto
not object to honorable money-Iendlnr'

An Interestln'f Item In thecen8usreturns what we complain of Is, that the most
,

f 'h
' 'sreedy, Insatiable, unscrupulous of all men

this year will be the number 0 orses, -the money-changer-should Insllt that

cows, swine, poultry aad other IIve'lItoclt the rapacity which' bas'well nigh. ruln�

kept In Qltlea ..UQ VIll',81, �ud Dot o� \11:1 h"s been our only salvation,

STATE SHEEP-SHEARING,
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walnuts of twen'ty yea:rs·-"i�owt.h. only &
tew ot mine wlll show,i,· diameter of eight.
Inches a foot from 'the ground. and they
wlll certainly average under six Inches.
,If anyone wlll count the rings of a black
walnut tree. even when grown In Its most
favored locattons on -'bottom land close by
a 'creek. untll it has a value of '10 where
It stands, he wlll find their number much
nearer one hundred tha. forty.
The prlnctpal difficulty with Mr. F.·s

calculation Is. that Instead of an acre pro
ducing a value of $8,000 In forty years,
there Is just a bare posslb1l1ty that It may
produce a value of $800 In one hundred
years. Still.with this seeming pessimistic
view of tree-growing, no farmer ought to
,rest content until he has from five to ten
acres of his very best land planted to trees,
at least one-half of It In black walnuts,
and he wlll have an abundant repayment
not only In satisfaction and enjoyment In
seeing his b'eautlful grove grow year by
year, but In an actual saving of more
dollars than he can from any Uke plant on
his farm, as the writer knows 'by experi-
ence. WM. E. KIBBE.
Princeton, Franklin 00., Kas.

.', .... �� ....

than area of roots.80 thl3j"'W1ll'be straight
and not cra�ped. !.'hrow,1n- mellow soli.
making a mound foi"the:�liter of the tree
to rest on that the roots may grow as be-About Selecting Trees. fore, setting the depth th�y.were In theEDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Those of nursery. Work In fine sbU',:a.round roots

your readers who are sttuated near a good with the hands. packl�g as'flrm as pesslblenursery may consider themselves '�spe- ·wlthout bruising. When nearly full olsollc1ally favored, as they can personally select pour In plenty of water which wlll bringand superintend the taking up of such' the soli In 'contact with the fibrous rootstrees and plants as they wish to set out. better than any' other known' medium e
•This should be. encouraged. as many are' After the water settles, fill In and keepgiven to Indiscriminateordering, a.tta.ch,lng ,packing firmly tlll a few Inches above thelittle Importance to making their selec- level surface. You may Incline to southtlons at the nursery. or southwest, as you like. I prefer theIf you know what you want. very well; vertical, as It wllJ grow upward, no mattershould you not, by all means go and tell the Inclination of trunk. The-wind and

the nurseryman what you thlnk.you want, set,tUng of the soli wlll' cause them to lean;requesting him to assist and give the nee- then they must be straightened up.
essary Instruction to succeed. Altho1!gh Do not expose the roots ot trees or plantsIt Is his busy season he wlll cheerfully lm- to air unnecessartly. Use especial carepart such tmformatlon, because the success with all coniferous trees; their saps beingof your orchard Is his best advertisement-. resinous, are very susceptible to atmosThis he fully appreciates, and when he pherlc Influences, and when congealed.canfinds you want him to map out and lay the never be restored to its former condition.foundation for its permanent success. he In setting them be sure and pack the soliwlll not try to run a blll on you (as a com- flrm-to exclude the air. Deciduous treesmission agentmight) by selling high-priced can endure more exposure than the former.novelties whose merits are questionable or but the great secret In transplanting allhave not been demonstrated, butwlllselect trees (If It Is a secret) Is to keep them fromwell-known. reUable sorts that he knows drying out. The B�kberry Patch.
(If you do your part) wlll succeed. to your Should you not live near a nursery. do

EbITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The timeremunerative delight, and cast no dlspat- Dot despair of getting trees, for they are
of year has come when those Interested Inaging reflections on him.

successfully shipped all over the country the culture of the blackberry should lookShould this be your first, don't be hasty each season bi man, express and freight; carefully to the trimming and thinning ofIn ,trying new varieties.. Better do ,as 1's but you miss seeing what there Is to select the plants. It Is certainly important thattold of the man who went to the nurserj' from and many valuable Ideas on trans- this work should not be omltt.ed untll thefor 300 apple trees. When asked what va- planting, care. etc., by not going to the sap begins to flow. as that wlll evidentlyrletles, stated he woald take" seventy-five nursery. besides having to pay agent's waste a portion of the vitality. A plantBen Davis?" When they were ready, commission, packing, boxing and trans- can start and support much stronger lat-"What next?" was asked. "Ben Davis. portatlon. S. B. JACKSON. erals from the two-thirds of the stalk leftseventy-five," was his reply. "Next.?" Tribune, Greeley Co., Kas, after trimming than It could from the"Well. I'll take seventy-five more Ben entire length, hence the still greater follyDavis." "Next?" "Oh. well. fill out the of not trimming at all.rest of the blll with Ben Davis, I guesi; Growing Blaok Walmit Trees.
A neighbor of mine remarked to me thatthey are-a good enough apple any way." EDITOR ,KANSAS FARlIIER:-Some time he did not trim at all last year, and thatI would not discourage the productloa or since, W. H. Fertlch, of Eldorado, pro- his blackberries were as good as usual;buying of new sorts, for many will prove pounded to the readers of the' FARMER a but we well know that the moisture of thegood and "come to stay." People know it query as to the value and growth of black past year was something unusual, andtakes time and money to produce them,' walnut trees. and requested a response consequently no fair test. I say trim andand should they prove to be all that Is from some one versed In the growth of thin Ilberally. Allow no plants to standclaimed for them. are wllling to pay more that timber. Thewriter J:las never planted outside the regular row. Cultivate well atthan for common kinds. But in the face. any on, rieh bottom land near a small least once before the new plants come toof the fact that thousands fall to fulfill the' stream, but he has on first-rate prairie, the surface. and after this It Is not veryexpectations, It Is prudent for beginners and the conditions of the growth of that hard to have the plants In such conditionstarting with their first few trees-with timber is very similar. whether on upland by fruiting season that wemay reasonablyIlttle knowledge of theircare-anddesiring or bottom, excepting It makes a more expect a good ·harvest. It Is well to keepto reap successful returns to be cautious' rapid growth on the latter. the grounds free from weeds until about

try only a few, or bette�, let those wh� Mr. F.'s theory Is by planting 9�x5� the first of September, as nothing wllllnhave a Ilking for such things, with time feet apart. or 800 to the acre, that In vlte rust or bllght quicker than plantsand money determine their merits, and forty years' each tree would be worth '10, which have been shaded and' debllltatedthen you profit by their experience. or $8,000 per acre, or $40,000 for five acres, by a strong growth of weeds. The Kltta-In selecting trees, observation showsand and If a man wishes to become a mllllon- tinny blackberry has been condemned byexperience taught me that young. thrifty alre, all he has to do Is to set out a-quarter some because It will rust and winter-kill.trees are always best-one year old if pos- section.walt patiently the lorty years, and Of course this old variety Is not apt tosible not over two. The obvious advan- lo! his 160 acres are now worth '1,250,000. stand for many years on low ground; buttage� are the small sacrifice of root and' This Is an excellent specimen of"theoretl- If located on rather high. well-drained
top Increases their chances of surviving cal" tree-growing. recommended by brlef- land and given proper cultivation. It wllltransplanting; then the top Is more sus- less lawyers and other city. chaps, and hold Its own among many of the new andcaptlble to proper training. Always bear Illustrates the ease and slmphclty of rlval- high-priced varieties. Some will object toIn mind the root Is the life of the tree, in- ing the-Goulds and Astors-on paper. . this statement, and contend that this vadigging "spare that root." and that the To assume that five trees will grow on rlety will rust. Now if any reader of this
more vital part of the roots are the small each square rod of ground until they be- article should have a Klttatlnny patchfibers or rootlets at the extremities. In come large enough to make good mer- located as above and cultivated In the man
young trees they are easy to dig, but In chantable saw logs, Is to totally mlsunder- ner Indicated, he need fear very little onlarge trees they extend out so f!!or that they stand the first laws of tree growth, 'Twenty account of rust. The Early Harvest black
are cut off. and no amount of. heading years ago the writer set out a grove of berry wlll rust and blight just as quickback the top can counterbalance their losa twenty acres of various kinds of timber, under neglect as the Klttatlnny; but soand restore a healthy equtllbrium, as It and he too had the Idea that great trees far as I know the Snyder and Taylor'swere. could be grown at the rate of 800 or more Prollfic are both free from rust.Nurserymen are anxious to get rid of per acre. Then these same theorists told .

I have succeeded well with the aboveovergrown stock. Most.peopledeslrelarge how 4x4 feet was abundant room, and three varieties, but find that my land IstreeS'. A large amount of brush looks figured out to the simple tree planters not strong enough for the Snyder. whichmore iike an equivalent for the money, great plies of glittering gold as their sure producesa berry below medium size 1111 theand very large old, trees bear sooner. than reward. best bottom land. To those just puttingyoung trees; but when an orchard of Nature generally has her own way. even out plants I would say. never put Snyders"large" trees should be "In the bloom of In tree-growing, and the way she rectifies "on Ilght soil. Taylor's Prolilic Is justyouth with many years of usefulness be- our blunders Is by the survival of the fit- what its name Indicates. and will get therefore them." one by one they wlll begin to test, the weakest die out. So If Mr. F. In good shape on almost any soil If propwane and die, and the small trees set out would plant his 800 to the acre and a kind erly cultivated, It will mature a heavy
I
the same day. receiving the same care,wlll Providence should permit him to see their crop of fruit even In quite dry weather;be vigorous and bearing for many years partial maturity forty years hence. he the berries are of fair size, and yet we hearafter. All things considered-time and would find his trees entirely dead or their an objection on account of the briers. Wemoney spent. time and money gained-the number reduced to eighty. or even less. do not dispute but that this 'Yarlety Is onesmall trees pay the best. Trees. to make a healthy,well-balanced of the very worst In that respect, but as ItIn transplanting, trim all the limbs off growth require much more room than Is holds such great clusters of berries, Itthe trank, leaving only the leaders. Most generally believed. at least such Is the costs no more to hire them picked than dopersons prefer cutting off two-thirds of case with the deciduous ones. Some kinds the other varieties. I would like to hearlast year's growth. Having tried both, I of the conifers wlll grow much closer. at through the FARMER from other black-prefer the former. Should any of the least for a time. Occaslonallv trees make berry-growers. J. C. BANTA.larger roots be cut or badly bruised lridlg- a rapid growth. as we witness wondrous Lawrence, Kas.glng, trim them on the under ,ide by hold- specimens at our fairs, but practically .......-----
'Ing tree with the roots up and cut at right they grow slowly. and especially so as they
�nlrles with the trunk. Dig holes larger approach maturity. Out of hundreds of

Market garden farms aad small fruits
wlll hll.ve.speclal atte�tl91} In ��!)!lJ!lventh

census. 'Soine of 'the ,;t'[ii;i. 'crops,'; .,'
people call them, will suIiffse, some fol�s
when the big returns come In. In the hi
terest of a more dlvel1lUled, agriculture,
this Is a valuable addition to the InqiIlries
never before made in the United States
census.

Hints on Raspb�rry Oulture,
The following excellent suggestions are

taken from B. F. Smith's Small Fruit
Catalogue for lS90-Smlth, of Lawrence.
Kas.:

RASPBERRms.
As In the strawberry field there should

be roads around the border, and Instead of
roads through the center each way there
should be a roadway left �tween the
eighth and ninth rows, of ten feet wide,
for convenience of hauling away the old
cane brush, and also scattering manure.
Some raspberry-growers advocate plant
ing rows ten feet apart, but It strikes us
that it Is a waste of land. NOJ farmer need
be without a raspberry patch. After t.he
first year's care It will almost take care of
Itself. Unlike the strawberry. the weeds
and grass cannot smother It out. While It
pays well to give the raspberry good treat
ment. It will bear more neglect than the
strawberry.
The best soil for raspberries Is a deep

sandy loam; but they will grow and yield
paying crops on any soli that will grow
corn or potatoes. The cultIvation of a
raspberry plantation Is as simple as It Is to
grow a field of corn. Prepare the ground
as for an Irish or sweet potato crop. and
plant In rows four by six feet. Planted
thus they may be cross-cultivated. Mark
off the ground as if Intended for corn. and
set plants about three Inches deep. presSing
the soll firmly around the pla.nts. Red
raspperrles should be set an Inch or more. ' .,;"
deeper than blacks, but the same distance
apart. 'I'he ground on which they are
pla.nted need not be entirely lost the first
season of their growth. 808 a row of corn, or
potatoes, which Is better, may be planted
between the rows of raspberries.

.

CULTIVATION.
Ten days or two weeks after planting,

the soil should be stirred lightly around
the plants, followed by a thorough stirring
of the eround between the rows. 'rhe
cultivation of raspberries should be kept
up throughout the summer the first year.
There Is a difference of opinion about
the succeeding year's cultivation. Some
growers of this fruit work the raspberry
field the second year, and the following
years till about a week before the berries
begin to ripen. and then cease work; while
others give the field a thorough worktng
with hoe and cultivator, or plow after the
berry-picking Is over. To Insure greater
fruitfulness with the red varieties, cut all
sucker plants down, except six to eight
that shou Id be left for the following year's
fruiting. A forkful of stable manure
thrown around the "htlls tn the fall will
stimulate a linger canegrowth and greater
productiveness.

PRUNING THE BLACK R.A.SPBERRY.
To pronerly trim the black raspberry.

part of the pruning should be done when
the young canes are about two -a half feet
high, by pinching off the terminal bud or

nipping off the and of the cane with thumb
and finger. When this Is done at the
proper time, the cane becomes strong and
better able to bear up the fruit and foliage
of the succeeding year. When the end of
the cane is pinched off, the lateral branches
are stronger and the whole cane Is thu.
made more productive. During thewinter
or early In the spring these side branches
should be cut back to within eight or ten
Inches of the leading cane.
The old wJl.y of training was to allow the

canes, some five or six, to grow at will.
then tie to stakes. From three to four
canes In a hill are enough when trained by
the above rules. We never summer-prune:
red raspberries; they should be pruned In
spring season.

PROFITS OF RASPBERRY CULTURE.
Much depends on the season, the culti-

vation and the prices. The first year afier
planting, when nroperly cultivated. a third
of a crop of from fifteen to twenty bushels
may be gathered per acre. Third year.when the patch Is at the full bearing aga,

�
,.-
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4Pm fifty to �lxty bushels will be a fair

.

, .

average cron of black or red raspberries.

, When a raspberry patch Is In full bear-.
Ing and the seaso,n Is favorable, from $100

to '125 per acre, after expense is paid, may
be realized. Twenty-five years ago �150 to

t250 per acrewas the estimate on raspber
ries; but times and the seasons have

changed as well as the markets.

FOB A VreollllllBIID lo�v_B try B_.OUA.'S PILLS.

Outdoor Decorations.

Paper read by Miss Florence Longenecker, be
fore the Missouri Valley Horticultural eo

clety, at the recent session at Paola, Kus,

Love of the beautiful Is common to all,
but each Individual has his own concep

tion of beauty. Our Ideals are formed In

a great measure by education, but what
ever their origin, it Is by them that we

measure the objects which surround us.

The attempts to realize these produce the

arts. When the ruling thought is har

mony of sound, the result is music; when
It is symmetry of form, the sculptor em
bodies It In marble, or it Is expressed by
the pencil of the artist. In unctvtllzed
nations the desire for beauty Is satisfied by
personal decorations. In countrles whose

Inhabitants are educated, there Is an effort

to make buildings and grounds attractive

also. Architecture has received 0. great
deal of attention from the most remote

periods, and we j,now, in decorettng our

finest structures,' borrow many of the de

signs which were executed centuries ago.

The advantages accruing from beautiful

surroundings are now more fully recog

nized than before, and as a consequence

the number of tasteful lawns and parks Is

constantly Increasing.
As Interest in horticulture Increases,

and plant life Is more generally under

stood, the different varieties of fruit and

flowers are greatly Improved. Fifty years

ago many of the flowers which are now

most popular were almost unknown. The

common roses have been replaced by per
petual bloomers, and many other plants
are also changed, that they bear little

resemblance to the original. The sun

flower was 0. favorite with our Eastern

ancestors, but here, where our prairies,

fields, and roadsides are so impartially
decorated with thl's famous flower, we

prefer some other for our garden.
Nature's children on every side declai e

the value ofornamentation. The heavens

lIet with gems by night, and flecked with

silvery mosses of mist, or glowing with

colors of Inimitable grandeur byday. 'l'he

mountains In their dark green robes, and

the streams flowing between their fringed
banks, all speak the same language. As

nature's decorations are the best, we are

most successful In onr attempts to beautify

&ny portion of her domain, when we fol

low her plan. 'I'hls does not mean that

man can do nothing towards Improving
the appearance of 0. yard or ga.rden, but
that his efforts are fa.r more pleasing when
the easy II'race of arrangement and com

bination are preserved than when rigid
rules of ornamentation are strictly ap

plied. A better effect Is produced by trees
and shrubs which are growing In groups,

or which are scattered about somewhat

Irregula.rly, tha.n by those whose position
Is loca.ted by geometrica.l calculations.
The landscape gardener who attempts

to Imitate na.ture is an infinitely better

artist than he who proceeds upon the

ma.thematica.1 plan, though a. certain

amount .of precision is desirable. It is

generally conceded that we rise to the

good through the bea.utiful. This being
true, how can the Influence exerted by
pleasant surroundings fa.1l to be beneficial?

In the midst of the best emblems of truth

and purity the thoughts are natura.lly
directed to the good; and as actions

are but the outward manlfesta.tions of

thoughts, It Is hardly possible for one to

live In this charmed a.tmosphere without

becoming better. The appea.rance of a

place Is usually a 'very . fair Index to the

cnaJ:'acter of the owuers. This is not

always 0. true criterion, but as 0. rule the

man who takes pride in the beauty of his
home Is more gentle apd In every respect
more refined tha.n the one who ca.res

pothlng for appea.rances. Flowers have

been called the smiles of God's goodness,
and we should show our appreciation of

them by !rIving them' a place In every

AN OLD MAID'S SOLILOQUY.
.. To take or not to take It, Is the queatlon
Whether it Is better to end this eirtbly career

A splnster-braving the smiles of thOle who ","ould lDIIst
That lack of lovers caused my lonely ltate.-
Or take the remedies my si8te1'l take,
And see my eyes grow bright 811 tho' I bathed
In the immortal fount De Leo" IIOUI'M

.

In vain in Florlda's peaceful shade&.
I oft have heard mI married IIIsteI'l ..,. ,

That good old Dr. Plerce's Favorite PiesorIptlon
Would bring haok color to a faded oheek-

.
Restore the health of one who fain wduld die
To rid herself of all the pain she feels."

The aforesaid spinster took the remedy-and forthwith took a husband also,
having regained her health and blooming beauty.

Thousands of women owe their fresh, tional action, at that crltic8l per:iod of

blooming countenances to the restorative change from girlhood to womanhOod, "Fa
effects of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- vorite Prescription" Is a �ectly sate ra

tion. It is a positive cure for the most medial agent, and can produce only good
complicated and obstinate cases of leucor- results, It is equally etIrco.cious and vaIua

rhea, excessive flowing, painful -menstrua- ble in iIB effectB when taken for those disor

tlon, unnatural suppressions, prola�, or ders and deranJremenlB incident to that later

falling of the womb, weak back, , ferDale and most crltrcal periOll, known as "The

wealciiess," anteversion, retroversion} bear- � of Life."
,

ing-down sensations, chronic congestion, in- For a Book (160)l6g6S) onWoman: Her

flaInmation and ulceration of' the womb, Diseases and their BeIf-cure, (sent sealed in .

inflammation, � and tenderness in ova- plain envelope.J enclose ten centB, in stamps,
ries, accompamed with" internal heat.'" to WORLD'S lJl8PBNSARY MEDICAL AsBD-

As a regulator and promoter of funo- CIATIOrr, 668 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr.' Pierce's Pellets regulate and cleanse the liver,
stomach and bowels. One a dose. Soid by druggists

The Ailanthus.

EDITOU KANSAS FAUMEu:-The ailan

thus is not hardy with me on low land

here In McPherson county; seen it aiso

gnawed by rabbits. I have some on my

farm ten years old. Do not know what

size it attains hel'e in the West; ha.ve seen

it two teet across the stump in the East.

The wood Is very soft and is good for

lumber used In furniture.

Marquette, Kas. C. G. HILDINGEU.

home. Perhaps the Importance of possess
Ing them never comes so forcibly to any

other individual as to the student of

botany. lIe looks In vain over the campus
and pasture for a new specimen, and then

in desperation starts for a five-mile· stroll

in search of one. '1;0 him flowers aremore

precious than gold and more to be desired

than grea.t riches. As he goes wearily on

his way past yards which he is forbidden

to enter, a.nd views theobject of his sea.rch
which he dare not touch, he longs to

donate to the city 0. public park, where
flowers shall be free, that future botanists

might ta.ke them without fear, and not

sigh as he now does for "outdoor decora

tions."

LIFE'S HISTORY·
Ite 8m1lell .nd Tear.;. Suoh Ja theClO_ .I
Ute, mado up CIt.anahfD. and _loom, _1116
D_ and .orro..... rich•• and PO....r&7. health
anddin.... W.Dia7d1apel th._loom, baa.
Jah the 10rrow .nd·pIn rich_,but liolm_
wiI1 o....rtake ua, IIOCin.ror later. ...... hap..
pD7. th.t .n.m,.-.. be 'RIlqalahecl, .....
andaoh..oan benU....ecl'&ben II It�
for .....r,- ....ound, 'and lCIIeDoe ... p.1aaeCl .•
with.. the reachofaIL Then II .. cIJIeoy.
�.haf;"'pro"'.DlOaeat";��..DJo.
TaW. LI-nr PUb. :en malarial�
WhenF.....randApe, 1J11i0Ul :pIHu4iiIancl
aIlJiaeDtelnoid.nttoaderanndU....rpre....o,
th�h..... pro"'ca an ,In••tfmabl.�• hUDdred th01llimdU........wltD_ •

Tutt's Liver Pill.
SURE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.(

Price, 2&0. OfIIee, 89.41 ParkPlaee," Y..

BIG APPLES
aregrowotromourtreee. Th.I.&��or
= FOREST TREES =
tor Timber olalmlin the world. IIIiO &on.: ba
NUl'IerI Btook. Al� ltiode of new and ,'II
F,"" ..rest,O"'�'.'a1T�.

'''1GRAPES ��"e:;��:.ru'=-f Ii ..

'

devoted to I'rult-fhoWIIlII'. 1 year FRto..11 who bUT II worth or etook
.

Our Nurlerlel are.looated wIthinAn,..
.

ot the center of the. lJnlted 8t&tea, lind 01U'

I)lippl•• faolUttsl'are unexcelled.
TUBE HUNDlQm AGENTS wAlftIID•.

__Bend at once for Price Lilt, to
CAR·P-ENTER. G4G"

.:.: F.IrI>Ilr,-. K.b.......

taMAN
UIIAOQUAINnD WITH THI OIOGRAPHY OP THI _,_..
DllTAIH IIUCH,lIFORMATIOH F_ A ITUDY 0' THIS_ 01' 'l1li

Chic8[o, Rock Island & Pacinc' By.
Inclu� Line. Eaat andWeat of the lIrl..ad

B.I...er. !l'be Direct Boute to and fromCHIOA9Q,
BOOKlaLAND.DAVENPOR� DES_O�
OOVNOIL BLUPlI'S. WATER'1'OWN. SIOUX
��. �AEOLJ8. S� PAUL. S��

Bl'H. ATOHISON. LEAVENWORTH.�
0I'l'Y. '1'OPEXA. DENVER, OOLORADO SP'JIOe
and Pl7BBLO. Free'Recllnlnga'lalr 0.... to ...
!rom OHICAGO, OALDWELL. :a:t7'.I:OlIIJU'
and DODGE CITY. and Palace Sleep!ntro.n ....
tweanCHIOAGO."WIOllI'l'AandHOTOJlD.o••
Datl¥TraIns to and from XIl!rGlI'I8lIEB, In tile
I'DcSIan Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE· UPRESS TUI.
DI 'l'hroua'h Ocacbe.. 8leeJNll'll. and DfD1D6o au.

�Y�=='b1.�ir�E:!J�":
OhaIr 0.... between CHICAGO and DJI!JIVmI.
OOLOBADO SPRIlfGS and Pl7BBLO....allt. 1_
eph, or ][anHa Citj· and Topeka. �

daIlT. with Choice of.Route. to and from ....
LaIat, Portland, Loa ADaele8 and Ban�
�.DlrectLine to and fl'om PIke'. Peak, .....
ton, Garden of the God.. the San1tariuma, l1li4
iIoeD1o Gnndeun of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Bolld Ezprea. TraIna c1alIy betweeu Ohlcqo IIIIIl
lIbmeaJ)OliIr and St. Paul, with TlIROlJGH ,...

olIDIDc OhaIr Oar. (lI'RlIlE) to and from tho.

polnta and KanIaII City. ThrougbOhaIr oar ....

�r'ria�n:r!i:'�� ��\����:'�
WatertoWD, SlousFalla. theSummerRe.orta ....

Huntlnir and l!'1abInlfGrouncia of theNorth.......

The Short Line via Sansea and Xankalree cdI'8N

facllitiea to tmvel to and from IndianapoUa, OlD

cbmati and other Southern POmta.
For TIcketa. _ap8. Folde.... or dellired�

tton. applyatanyOoUJ)OnTlcket01!lce. or�

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBAnIA"
Ga'l...... Gen'lTkt. 4JPaa AcL

cmIOAGO. :q.L

THE GLORYOr MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY

t

How Lost I How Regained,

-

KNOWTHYSELE
THE SCIENCE FLIP.

A SclantlAc and 8tandard Popular )ledlcalTnItIIe
_\he Brron otYoutb,PrematureDecllD..M�
Md Ph,.tcal Debility, J!npurltl.eeof thl�

•

EXHAU STEDVITALITY
1'���UNTOlD MISERltS
lleI1IltIiu[ from Folly. Vice, Ignorance,B:r� _

Overta:rallon, EnernUng an!' nnllttlnJl: \hell',
. '.'

torWork, Bulllne.&, theMarrtedor Soclal . .':AYOid IIJI8killful pretenders. Poe_
.

"ork.. It contains 800pagel. royal SVo. Beaii .

blndlJlg, emboBsed, full gUt. Price only 11.00 ."
mall, postpald, concealed In plain wrapper_ m..
traUve ProellectuB Fr• ." 11 you Ipply DOW_ TIle
d1IUngulabed autbor,Wm. H. P�Ii:�J.. JI.. D., ....
ceivedtb.GOLDAND JEWBLI.&IIMBDAL
from the N�ooal Medloal AlIIOelad......
thl" PRIZE ES!!IAY on NERVOUS ....
PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerandaeomlil

of Aeslstant Pbysiclans may be COD8uJtedo��

deo,tlally, bT miill or In pers0D.! at thea·:1TIlE PEABODY MEDICAL 1N8T .

No. " BulftochSt., B08too,M..... to. ....
-

.

orders for books or iett.orl tor IdvlOl IItiauId:
directedu above.
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Gossip About Stock.
Sample Bros., Savonburg, Allen county,

'. report their Poland-Chinas In IOOd shape.
The Rock Creek Breeders' Association,

last week, purchased the beautiful Clydes
dale stallion, Barrington, of Burdick Bros.,
of Carbondale, Osage county.

,

The general feeling among cattlemen
that prices have reached the bottom has

.

'. Be very careful and do not feed fever
'.

'produclng foods to the brood sow about
':-farrowlng time, and be sure and keep her

·

clean and healthy. While they sometimes
: do moderately well In spite of neglect, hu-

·

mane and Intelligent care always pays far
the best.

E. R. Gorman, of Hazleton, Barber
county, says that his sheep are going
through the-winter In fine condition. He
bred hisMerino ewes to shropshlres. There

,:,are but few sheep In that county, and yet
. :j Ii is one of the best portions of the country·

for the business.
Elsewhere In the FARMER wlll be found

the advertisement of the Rutger Stock
Farm, of Russell, Russell county, this
State, in which they give the pedigree

.. of their fashionably-bred Wilkes' trotting
.stallton, Blizzard 3751. As wlll be seen

,·they also breed Holstein - Friesian and
'. Aberdeen - Angus cattle and LarKeEnglish
Berkshire swine.

Don't fail to carefully note the combina
tion sale of Huges & Co., Independence,
Mlssourl. As seen by their advertisement
elsewhere In the KANSAS FARMER, they
propose to sell thirty-five of the finest
mares and geldings ever sold In the State
"of Mlssourl. We would advise those In
tending to purchase such stock to at least
send for catalogue.
In writing us a few days ago Wm.

'Plummer, or Osage City, says that his
stock Is In fine condition, and trade good.
On the 14th Inst. he sold three very fine
hogs to A. T. Porter, of Emporia, who In
tends them as a foundation for a Poland
China herd of his own. Mr.. Plummer
adds that the old reliable KANSAS FARMER
brings him a great many sales.

Reynolds & Daved, of Mulvane, this
State, say they have a two-year-old ram

th';lot they wlll guarantee to shear thirty
fou! pounds, or better, from a growth of
365 days, and fleece containing nothing
.but what nature gave It. The flrst·lleece
of this ram was twenty-one and three
fOUrths pounds, shorn May 25, 1889. His
stresheared forty-six pounds In 1889, and

'�;�,. grandslre fltty-two pounds In same

)iear.
r, One of the most Important Short-horn
sales In the West announced this season Is
that by Col.White, of Sabetha, KiloS., who
di"oses out at auction his entire celebrated
herd of Short-horn cattle at Lhicoln, Neb.,
PJ1 Wednesday, April 9. No herd Is better
known west of the Mississippi or has been
'irtdl:�.successful in the great Western, dls
t.rict,· State, national or World's fairs In
·taKlng the most and largest prizes tha.n

· thiS one. Without enumerating In detaU,
"every animal wlll be sold to the highest
bidder, without reserve and no postpone
"pnmt wll! �� m�de, No sqch chance tor

The Kansas Oity Star.
Weekly edition, 25 cents a year, payable

In advance. Ask your postmaster or write
for a sample copy. Of special Interest to
farmers. The cheapest and best news

paper In AVlerlca.

Jas. w. Bonk, of Greenwood, Nebraska,
the enterprising seedsman, has formed a

partnership with M. L. M. Hupert, of
Lincoln, Nebraska, and herea.fter the firm
wlll be' known as Jas. W. Bouk & Hupert.
This strengthening of the firm was found
necessary on account of the growing busi
ness, which demanded more capital. 'l'he
FARMER wishes the new firm abundant
success.

The Eclipse Post-Hole Digger and
Eclipse. Post-Hole Bar are now manu
factured by theSpringfield Implement Co.,
of Springfield, Ohio. This digger has long
been. well and favorably known as one of
the greatest labor-saving machines of the
age. The Eclipse Bar Is something en

tirely new, and, working on the same
principle as the Eclipse Digger, is particu
larly adapted to farmers, grape-growers
and others who ha.ve posts to set; also, for
setting bean and hop poles, repairing
fences; etc.

--------��--------

To Members of the Farmers' Alliance of
KaIl88.8 :

The Board ot Direotors of the Kansas AI
�nce Bxchange Co. bavlng appointed me to
represent tbelr Interests In tbe live stock bus
iness at Kansu.s City, and the said Alliance
Exchanll'e Co. having become II. member of the
A.merlcan Live Stock Commission Co., I will be
found at tbelr offices at the Kansas City Stock
Yards, prepared to look after all shipments of
stock by members of the Alliance. Consign all
shipments to me In care of American Live
Stock Commission Co., Kansu.s City Stock Yards.
The American Live Stock Commission Co. Is

a co-operatlve corporation organized for the
purpose of handling the stock of Its members,
and the net profits of the business are divided
among the shareholders at the close of the year.

EDWIN SNYDER.

Farmers' Alliance Insurance Oompany ofKansas.
Endorsed by the Stu.te Alliance u.s the State

'Alllance Insuru.nce Company of Kansu.s.
FRlIiD JACKSON, Seoretary,MoPlltlr�(ln, E;Q.Il.,

Topeka Weather Report. Do You Read the Oosmopolitan,:.For week "ndinll' Saturday, Marcb 16. 1800. That bright, sparkling young magazine?Furnlsbed by the United Stu.tes Signal Service, The cheapest Illustrated monthly In theF. A. Wbltney, Observer. I world. Twenty-five cents a number t2 • .wT�IW '.DaU. X(UO. Jlin.· Raln.l'ldl. per year. Enlarged, October, 188!!, to 128Marcb II 38.6 276 .02 . pages. The COB'llWpoUtan is literally what:: 10 63.4 36.0.. .03

I the New York Ttm.es calls It "At its price,11.. • .. • .. • .. . .. • 4:I.S 34..0 .08
":: 1� '49.6 ?.5.6 .. the brightest, most varied and best edited

..
1:.1. 66.• 21.2 .••••. ..

of the magazines." Subscrlbe=an .nuSUlI.i14 46.6 19.0...... ..

I
.. 11) 28.0 9.6·...... .. opportunity, for new subscribers, for tine

year only: The CosmopoUtan, per .yearPUBLIC SPEAKING. 12040, and KANSAs FARMER '1.00'\ price ()lthe two publlcations '3.40; we wi I furnishThe editor of the KANSAS FARMER has, both-fcY/' cmliJl $2.75. This offer Is only ti)received Invitations to address public new subscribers te The Cosmopozuan, andmeetings of farmers in different pll.i:ts of
'

only for one year. Address your erders ttl
the State. He will attend whenever It Is I

the KANSAS FARMER" TO,�eka. _possible for him to do so, but he must have
timely notice. There will be no charge .

beyond necessary expenses, and that
amount and more, can eastly be made upIn subscriptions to the KANSAS FARMEK.

Special Offer.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of the Weekly CapltaZ, the t>m�
clal State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches and State
news, pr)ce $1, We can supply both the
Capf.taZ and the KANSAS FAlmER one year
for only 11.50. Send in your ordersatonce.

(lATARHH (lURED.

getting well - bred show cattle wiII be
oftered'agaln soon. Included In the sale
wlll be the Imported Cruickshank bull,
Lord Haddo 93462. FQr catalogues, now

ready, addressw: S.Whlte, Sabetha,·Kas.,
or the auctloneercCol. F. M.Woods, Lin-
coln, Neb.

.

In the swine-breeders' department of the
KANSAS FARMER will be found the adver
tisement of W. D. Taylor, of Lyons, Ricealready resulted In a perceptible stlffenlnJr county, this State. As will be seen, thisIn the price of stock cattle-especlally -Grand View herd of Poland-Chinas are allyoung cattle.
recorded or ell�ible to record, and are wellThos. Davis, of Troy, Doniphan county, loaded with the blood of Black Bess andlately received a fine sow, by Grand. other equally well noted strains. As aKnight 2424, and a boat, by Crown Prince guarantee of the purity of this herd It Is'3104, from C. G. Sparks, of Mt. Leonard, only necessary to add that Mr. Taylor1\10., to head his herd. purchased of-such breeders as Shepard &

We notice that Scott Fisher has recently Alexander, of Illinois, Jas. N. Young, of
added some very fine animals to his already Ohio, and Bensen & Wlkofl', of Indiana.

,. famous herd. Mr. Fisher Is f�t coming to In all proba.bllity there will not be an
! the front as one of the best and most rell- nounced during the ye",r of 1890, a sale of'able breeders In the State of Missouri. Galloway cattle that should attract more

J. ·C. Allen, of Garden City, Is going Into atteatlon 'than that of Mr. R. M. Platt,
swine breeding, and as a foundation he which takes place at hla-spaclous stables,
has lately received a valuable Be,rkshlre 1601 Genessee street, in front of the Stock
boar from one of our noted Sumnercounty Yards' Exchange, Kansas City, Mo., on
breeders and a fine Bershlre sow from Wednesday, April 2, 1890. On reference to

" Bowling Green, Kentucky. his advertisement, found elsewhere in this
.. ' ·E. D. King, of Burlington, this State, IS9ue; the reader wlll find that he will offer
.r.· li'il;s lately received from H. C. Burwell, of fifty head of young stock, and, with two

exceptions, all are under three years old. A clergyman, after years of luaerlng from.: .V-ermont, the ram Blaine 176; also his best
The reader wlll notice that no barren or

tbat loathscme disease Catarrh, and vainly
, last year's ram lamb, both of which are

trying every known remedy, at last found a· ,$300 sheep, and considered a.mong the aged animals wil! be ofl'ered, and that they prescrtptton wbloh eompletely oured andare of the hlJrhest Indivldual-merlt one has saved him from death. A.ny sufferer from.

finest to be found In the country. .

. this dreadful dlseale sending a self-addrelsedbut to run back over the record of the herd .stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrenne,since Its foundation In 1876. The victories 88 Warren street, New York, will reoelve tbe
recipe free Clf charge.won at the Chicago and Kansas City Fat

Stock Shows by some of its Iadlvldual re
presentatives attest the merits of the herd
now numbering over ·300 head, as the
largest herd of pure-bred Galloways now
owned bv anyone person In the world. Mr.
Platt's reputation for integrity and his
success In the show ring and on the but
cher's block commends his cattle. to every
stockman and breeder. Write him for full
particulars and a copy of the catalogue.

Every Lady Her Own Physician.
A lady wbo

.

for many years suffered from
Uterine Troubles-Falling, Displacements, Leu
corrhcea and Irregularities, finally found reme
dies wbloh completely CURED ber. Any ladycan take tbe remedies and tbus oure herselfwltbout the aid of IL phystolan, The recipes,with full direction. and advice, securely sealed.sent FREE to any suaerer. Address, MRS. M. J.
BRABIEt 262 South Tenth St., Phlladelphla, Pa.(Name tnill paper.)

Personally Oonduoted,
For the speolal aooommodation of home and

healtb-seekers, weekly exoarstona teave Kan
sas City every Friday for Paolflo ooast, viII.
Santa Fe Route. FAvorite lin. to California.Bxonrslon tlokets oost only 135-regular seo
ond-clasa rstee, These trains oarry Pullmantourist sleeping oars. tbroughwltbout cbange!to principal California points. Only 13 ohargeafo' a double bertb, Includtng' beddlnll',ourtalns and otber conventences. Experienoed
managers 11'0 with each party. For further
raots, oall on local agents, Santa Fe Route, oraddr 88 Geo. T. Nloholson, G. P. & T. A., A. T.It S. F. R. R. Co., Topeka, Kas.

Now Is the time to build the Hog Sanitarium.No mud; no wu.ste; no work; healthv hogs.Tblnk of It! Send for circulars to
B. M. CRUMMER, Belleville, Ku.s.

THE MARKETS.

(MARCH 17.)

J:MPOftTANT TO -

HORS.E QWNERS
RECOMMENDED
BY THE BEST
VETERINARY

SURGEONS
OF THIS

.

COUNTRY.

THE GR�At
FRENcN

VETERINARY
REMEDY

FOR PAST
TWENTY
YEARS.

GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
Prepared exclustvely by J.lll.Gnmbaultvex-VeterInarv i::!Ul'geoll to the Fre.Hcb Government Stud.
SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.

Im1JO.,.,'ble to Produce any Scar or Blf.ml.h.
l'or (lurb, Splint, Sweeny, Capped Hock,St:-aillell Tendons, Founder,Wind Puffs, all

.

Skin Diseases or Parasites, Thrush, Diphtheria, Pinkeye, all Lameness from Spavin,Ulngbone anll other Bony Tumors. Remoyes
,,1\ Uunches and lIIeml.hes from HOl1le8 aad CRttie.
A SAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIVE CURE
It has been tried ao a IItrlllAN REJllEDT for

::�tU��!:�I:t�t�'::;t��;t��t.�hl"o"t, ete.,
WE GUARANTEE that one tablespoonful ...

·

of C:au�t1eU..I....m w!JJ -

produce more actual resu lts than a whole bottle of
llll,r lfntment or spavin cure mixture ever made.
Every bottle of U"III,Ue Bal�..m sold Is 'VABRANTED to give satisfaction. Price II.liO per

�k�:.�;;;. ,,�7:1�W%l���f�I���'tI��sSf�r\t���"��PJ��':ifcrdescrtptf ve otroutnra. testlmoniais,o.\l:c. AndressLAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO. CLEVELAND, O .

'-,

;
§ FREE
To Introduce them, one in every County orTown fu ...nlshed reliable persons (either sex) who will promlee to8IIow It. Bordon lIlulloBox (Jo., 'lllurra;r 8t., N.Y.

,

TO WEAK' MEN
-

Bnlfering from the effeots of yonthful errors, earl"decay.wastingweakness, lostmanhood. etc., Iwillaend a valnable treatise (sealed) containing fullpartlllnla.rs for home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work; shonldoe read by eve""man who is nervons and debilitated. Add......
Prof•.F.,C.,FOll'LER, Moodus, .£ODDo·

TO JDVERTISE and meet with Success reo
qUire, a knowledge of thewue c> newspapers, and. a correctly di.played advt.To secure Iuch infOl'mauonJUDICIOUSLY"will enable you to advertise

CONSULT LORD � THOMAS�EWIPAPER ADVERTISltiG, C;HI(;MO, l�ffOli,
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OHIO & MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY.

One of the O1dest Western Roads--Its Prog
ress for the Year,

III the general office. ot the Ohio " MlsI11-
sippi railway Is still preserved the lecond
time table ever Issued. It Is dated SlIptember,
1857, and shows one passenger train a day eacli
way between St. LoUis and C1uclnnati, except
SundaYI, anll the time was seventeen hours.

To-day the daylight limited makes the run In

le88 than ten, while the service has grown to

four tralnl each way, every day In the Yl'ar..

Iileven thousand tone ot new steel raUl were
laid during the year In order to maintain Its
reputation tor a good r8ad·bed. New palsen·
II'Or stations have been erected at dUferent
pointe, and the old stations are being rapidly
replaced all along the line.
At Washlngten, shops, whlca are among

the most extensive In the United Statel, have
been completed during the year at a cost of
over eaoo,OOO.
New palsenger eoeenea, baggage cars and

postal cars 'have been added to the equipment,
Including two extra size baggage oars, capa·
ble of containing the largest pieces of theat
rloalloenery.
The daylight Hmlted train is one of the belt

leaving St. Louis on any road; It II made up
of new ooaohee, vestibuled throughclUt: and
h"s a Pullman butret parlor car attachea. It
makes the run of 840 mUes In less than ten
hours, including stope.
DaUy lines of Pullman Vestibule Butret

Sleeping Cars are run from at. Louis to C1n·
•

olnnati, Louisville, Washington, Baltimore.
PhUadelphia and New York without change,
while connection Is made at ita eastern ter
miniwith other through car routes for New
York and the East, and for Chattallooga.
Jacksonville and the Southeast.-St. Louta Re
public, Januaru 6, 1890.

Notice 'by Publication.
In the Dlltrlot Courtor Shawnee county, Kan·
lal. .

D. L. Ph1l1ps. l'laintltr, }VI. No. 11.260.
Lula Greon. Defendant.

THB State of Kansas to the above lIamed
defendant, Lula Green, greetlag:

You are hereby notilled that on theUth dlY
ofMarch, 1890, the laid plalntitr, D. L. Phlhpl,
rued his petition againlt you In the above en
titled aotion, in the offioe of the Olerk of the
Dlatrlot court of Shawnee eounty, Kanlal;
that you weN thereby sued in laid oourt. and
unlesa you appear and plead or demur to. or
aa8wer said petition OD er before the 29th day
of April, 1890, the several allegatlonlandavel'
meats oontained In said petition w1ll be takell
al true, and j·udgment be rendered aecord·
Ingly aplnlt you for the amount found by
the court to be due for prinCipal and interest
from )'ou to the plalntltr en 0. certain prolllil
lory note made and delivered by yeu to said
plalntltr for 1660, for balanoe of purehaae
money for the premlsel herelnafterdelorlbed
all In laid petition mentioned and describelll,
and for the foreclosure of the certatn mort
lI'age given to seeure laid Indebtedness upon
the following desorib.ed real estate In Sbaw·
nee eounty, Kanlas, t;o.wlt.: Lote numbered
two hundred and thirteen (lI13) and two hun
dred and Ilfteen(216), on Pennsylvania avenue,
In Highland Park, as shown on plat of HllI'h·
land Park, recorded ill Plat Book No.' pages
� and 25, on file In the offioe of the Registerof
Deeds of Shawnee county. Kansas, and for. the
sale of said premises to paysaid Indebtedness.
and foriluch other and further relief' a8 the.
plalntltr may be entitled to, and debarring and
exoludlnll' you, and all personsQlalmlng uader
you, from any Interest, estate, title and lien
In or to Slid premises, and for eosts. .

Witnels my hand and the leal of said oourt
herete annexed, this 15th day ot

[SEAL.] March, 1890.
W. E, STERNE, .

Clerk of the Distriot Court of Iilhawnee
county, Kanlal.
JOHN W. DAY, Attorney tor Plaintltr.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA,
Wednesday, April 9, 1890.

'Will clOll out the well'Downand rOPular herd of
T1lB OAKLAND STOCK FARM, 0 Babetha, Kau
au. Till. ofterID. II compoled of about Thlrt;r
Bead, the remalu of the orlalaal Ihow herd and
their d_t&l1". No other herd ID the Welt h..
mye 10 proud I record ID the Ihew rillg carrying oft

.

-�
.

!!1hM.�:th�:r: t:r :l:�"�N�W=;!o:.�t fo��
:Kanl.. Olty, Bt. Joe. Mal7Vllle, Mo" and theWorld'i Bxpoaltloll at New Or18lll" La. Thl. II no culling·out
lale but the home hen of choice Itreedlng, IncludiDa Ienral'lhow anlmall. The/oung Bcotch bull LORD
!lADDO V8"2 heads the Ilerd. and all of tbe youn. onel are hll pt'and themOlt 0 the femalel are In calf
bJ him. Thl. II an opportunity 1�ldom bftered to obtain at your own price, "IWld.e breedlDg and Iood In- :,'
dlvlduall for foaudatlon herdl or to add pml to yoar0". herdl. For catalopel apply to myaelf or auc- .. ;

tl����·F. M. 'wOODS, Aactloneer. W. S. WHITE, SAlIETHA, KAlrSAS.

I
AM'BRTOAN BANNlDR.

_

.

PRIZE OLUSTER.
Per BUlhel 81.00. Ten Buhe" or WmTE BON.Al!IZA.

ove..; 73 aentl pe.. BUlhel. .

���e�'2� 'i!�!I�1ut�1a�:ii�i�':" ,

81.10 per Butlhe..
-

.

....ONSBUB"D'" SEED BA'DLEY Per BUlhel1l 08. Tell BUlhela

.IlL ' ... .a..L1t. or over, 110 oentl per Buahel.
....Do not fall to try one or all of theM leadln« varietlel o� Seed Grains. Large Sample

Packet, 10 COllta. TBUJIBULL ltBYIlOLDS & A�LEN,,
K:.A!TS.A.8 OITY, .0.

SEBDOATS

GRE.&.T

PUBLIC SALE OF SHORT·HORI CATTLE
-AT-

Speaking of Fort Worth Spring Palace,
You can huy round·trlp tlokllts via Santa Fe

Route, at ONE FARE, to Fort Worth, any
time between May 8 and 28. and have until
June 3 to return. In FortWorth you canpur
chale excuraton tlcsete at low rate to palata
reaohed via Santa Fe Route In that State.
Fort Worth Is the ptewayof Texal. Onoe
Inside the gate. every facllttywill be given fer
looklnll' around. This il an Important fact for
land'leekers aad health·aeekers. A cheap
way to see Texas. Inquire of looal age.t
Santa Fe Route, or write to Goo. T.Nlchollon,
G. P. "T. A., Topeka, Kal.

H. W. CUSIIWJlLL, l'1'6.ldent.

}SAli. LAZA.RUS, Vloe Pres�dent. KANSAS OITY
.

PA.UL PHILLIP!!, Treaaurar.
•

J. W. T. G�Y, Secretary.

ELI TITUS
GENEIlAL M.ANAdEl't..WHY . ,

'&'1WEIIR,::I:C'&'�

BUY ATWHOLESALE live Stock Commissum Co.
PAY RETAIl.. PRICES

Twelve Hours Saved,
It would Indeed be ridiculous were a person

«olng from Kansas City to Galveston, Houa

�n, Fort Worth, Denison, Denton, Austin,
San Antonio or any point In Texaa or Mexloo,
If he did not take the MI8S0Uri, Kansu "
Texaa railway, '

It Is a plain, solid, undeniable faot that the
M., K. "T. raHway betweea Kansas City and
FortWorth, HOUlton and Galvelton runs a
whole aalt day quicker than any other line,
and of course tkls saving of time Is not only
between these points. but between Kanaa8
City and all pointe In TexBI alld Mexioo. SoUd
trains having Pullman butret Ileeplng cara
batween the above pOints. Bear In mind the
M .• K. & T. raHway II the road. and al'e that
your ticket readS via this short line. For
tickets or geDerallntormation regarding the
above, call on your nearest railroad ticket
a,.ent. or addrels J. L. Daugherty, General
Passon!!,er Agent. DesMolnel. Iowa, or Giston
Mesller, General Passenger & Ticket Aarent,
liedalla, Mo.

--------�--�--------

WBATlDVl!IR YOU

EAT,WEAR OR USE.

WE HAVE NO 'A.GENTS.

KANSAS CITY STOCK Y.&RDS.
UNION STOCK YARDS,

CHICAGO ILL.

NATIONAL STboK YARDS,
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS,
KANSAS CITY MO.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
OMAHA., NEB.

Writl for full CatllOfCl1e Sent:nu.

H. R. EACLE ", CO.,
Farmers' Wholesale Suppl, HOUSI,
ea WABASH AVE., OHICACD.

Market Reports furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to.

DIRBOTOBS:
H. W. CBESSWlliLL, A.. B. GUGORY, W. A. TOWJIRS, PA.UL PHILLIPS.

F. B. YORI. R. AI. SMITH", .

' T. Iil. BUGBE., JOT GUNTER,
J.' H. ST.PH.NS, SAK. 4A.ZABUS, A. BoWJI.$75.!!to $250.!!�0�g���s?�r�:.'�

ferred ....ho can furnllh a horse and give their ....1:lole
time to the bualneas, Sparemomentsmaybe prolltablJ

ri!O!���N�f�().:�n=gt.'ru::t:'��::ShipLADY WANTEDSALARY*8I>totI>O
.

AND EXPENSES.
(LADlES tl.611 SPECIALTY FREE,

.

ForourbualneBBln each locnllty, Intelligence and hon-

d E DI:NESesty but no experience, necessary. Also good MAN for
s",,"oI<' SaJa.rytl00. GAY BROil. "" CO. (rated •• ,Capltalt801l,OOO--credlt IUah), 84 Reade8t., N.Y. .

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR Business Agent .Fa�ers' .Alliance and InduS-

.,
8..,1.. porr.., ud Boll-Btpl.t!ar. BUDo' trIal Umon.

dred81n IIIIcceastul operation. Guaranteed
o hatch lar�erpel'llentageot rertlieeggs WRITE FOR CmCULARS GIVING INFORMATION::Jg�1ft��J�t.e '�b.°:l':�Nl:'�'iJ�:..ce .

Lowest wholesale prices 01:1 all kinds of merchandise and farmma·
chinery. SPEOIAL ATTENTION given to CONSIGNMENTS of all kinds of
FARM PRoDUOTS.and ORDERS for goods. Write for styles and prices
of Seals and Badges. . 317 OLIVE ST., ST, LOUIS, MO.

You.r �ool
--TO--

Where and What Is It?
It Is at Fort Worth, Texal,-that's "where."
It 18 the Spring Palace annual falr,-taat's
"what." This ehow will give In miniature
whatwould otherwise require weeksof steady
travel to see. A small edition of the World'l
Falr--Texas being a little world all by lteelf.
Texans are a hospitable people. and you wlll
enjoy seelnlr them and their Spring Palace.
That yon may have thl8 pleasure. the Santa
Fe Route has liberally arranged for a UNE
FARE round·trip rate to FortWorth. TlcketR
on sale May 8 to 28 Inclusive; final limit June
3. Fast time, fine eqUipment. Inquire Of
looal agent, Santa Fe Route. or address Geo.
T. Nicholson, G. P. &; T. A., Topeka, Kal.

SAVE YOUR SILVER
BY BUYING PA'rENT

SILVER 'BINDER TWINE.
Cheapest. Stronae8t, and mostuniform In size

aud strength;_ absolutelv mildew and InRect·proof,
Works on all Hinders. No connection witli ao),
Trost, Coroer or Combine. C!lARLBS A. MAXWBLL, I'

GEORGB B. CBASE,
Four yearlln Cileaera)·Lud Olllce and twelve yearl 1'0l'JllerlY of Waten, Chue .. TUletlOn, Attel'Dey.,
Chief of Law and Land Dlvll1ell, �dI..O.ce. Topeka, Ku.

BEAUTIFYING�COMPLEXION �A:X::"VVELL & OHASE.
UleMcGe.'1Cream for bealltlfJlag the complex- .

ATTORNEYS K.eI1occ Bundln«.Ion. Allo curel chapped handl and IIPI, tan. lunburn,. , W.&8BrNGTON, D. O.pimples black-he&ds. etc, A few appllcatlonl will
make tbe .l<ln beautlfnlly Imooth, lOft ..nd white,
giving It that healthy youthful brllliaucy Impossible
to obtain by other meanl. ]lloGJlR MRD. Co" Com
merce B.Udlng. Cblcago.

Out Rates,
Tlokets to all pointe East and West nn be

prooured via the MIIsouri Paclflo RaUway at
lowe8t cut rateR. Elegant Pullman Ileeplng
oars and free reclining ohair cars onall tralnl.
Connections made In Union depot at all prln·
ollal points. Pllrchase your tlcketl via the
Missouri Pam fit' Railway, the populor fast
mall route. For full Information In regard to
rates, time, .tc., oall on yout nearelt tioket
agent, or address J. H. LYON,

Western Pass. Agt., 533 Main St.•
H. O. TOWNSEND, Kanaal City, Mo.

Gdn'l Pasl. AlI't., St. Louis, .Mo.

Practlce.befGre the Bupreme Co.rt ot tile UDlte4 Btatea; eeurt'ot Clalml, Inter-Btate CGmmelOll Com- .;(

mlillolll...tlle several Bxecutlve Departmentl, and Commltteel !)f CoDal'e•••
LAND, rBNBION AND PA'l;ENT OABI:8 PAOMPTLY ,ATTBNDBD TO. INFOBMATION FURNIBHED.

RUPTURE--RUPTUBE THE.EMPORIA

MD�i�,l' In! lurEi�'l' IDI�i�u�1
AND EYE AND� EAR mFIWRY,

For tae cure,of all Chrcnlo and Surtrlcal DII
easel, Deformltlel, etc., II a State chartered InItltu
tlon, permanently located at

,
No, 10 Bait SIxth A."e••

POllelllng more ..bUltJ ant Jreatar facllItiel for the
Ipeedy and eaay cure of thOlemOlt ob.tlDate chronic
calel [hat batlle the ..bllltiel of phJllclanlln ,enenl
praCtice, than any IIi.tltute ID all tile Weat. Bxam··
Inatlen aDd co••ultatlon bJ mall or ID pelIOn, free
&1ld conll.aentlal. Call any time at tha InltltULe, or
write for medical circular or question lilt to

DBS. DOOK &I JIIIDSON.
PhyalolaDl &Ild SurgeoDlin oharp.

ONLY50 CENTS
Bontwith youror_ ... a go&I'IU><
eeeofgood ralth 18all ..e require,
tbe balance (It:) JOU can p&¥ .�

;!�:Z:��edti*�tb� \�.

and ..... oon..I!!..,... of lsa
wortb. '1'1>. watch ....
.bowb..... I....e.uU .....
... k. 80Lm GOLD•.
plated, llhell patternwatch
We can IUpply eltber
ladle.' or. ..eDt'••I.e.
Itl. buntiOCoao., jeweled
leyer m.oYelllent.warrant.
ed for 5 y...... In "'!-JTYID8'bl. watch 'OU will bave

�':.���Iod ;:�'!,\�!!.�
�orUte" jUltaa deolrable We _., thfllbeauUful.....tchl' Nlriatered maIJ.,poRpaId, for only .&.150 IUldlnclude...."tch.bn a ftn.,lfOld 'Plated chain. or, If you wi"" to Bee the
wa befo....parl!lli! tot' It. send 110 oen"" and wewill sendIt by npre. 0.0.'.llt., ....th "rhilege of examinatloD at th."""- ollloe beto"" naYiOC. .Any banknew_per 0..oollUDe1'Ollal _.". will -tcU'- JOu we ..re'a responsible
boule.oatalogu.tree.IKIRTLAND BROS. '" CO.Add..... or oa!l0" 02 Fulton 8treet N. y••

A lle'll' and lure method for the relief .nd oure of
rupture. Ever)' cue guaranteed. Recommended by
leading phYSicians Uld hundred. of patlentl from all

��fOf�!��.��n �a�r:n"tur.e�':"d��mr�:t':."bl��ci
����th�':.�� f:I-::::' at��c�j,:�������fn�� &f�:
drance. Selld 10 centl In stampi tor VS-page pamphlet
on Rupture and Its Treatment, wltll nUllleNIlI ltata·
m.ntl from phYllclanl and patlentl.

DR.D.L.SNEDUKB�
511 001llmerclal St .. Bmporla, �••

Handsomest Tr8.in in the World,
On a New England or New York railroad?

No. On the Santa Fe? Yea. This train runa

dailY on the shortest line between Kanaas City
and Chlca!!,o. and Is also known .1 Pullman
Vestibule Express. SaRta Fe Routo. LIghted
by eleotrlolty, heated by Iteam, with hand
some -reclining chair oars, a library for the
Itudlous. fine dining-car servloe tor the hun
gry. and fast time for those In a hurry. When
Nellle'Bly WIlS In a hurry she traTeled Santa
Fe Route. For addltlonallnformatlon Inquire
of agent Santo. Fe Rout.. or wrIte to Geo. T.
Nlcllolilon, G. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kas•.

For (lolora4o. Utah,Callfornla,Oregon,Wash
InKtolil,,!Wd'all points west, take the Union Pa

Clficl,' ,/rile shortest, best and quickest route.
CalL....'!!Pon F. A. Lewis, city ticket agent, Ii26
KanilaB,Ave., Topeka, Ko.s., or upon your n6U
88t coupon IIfI'Ont. PI

InItant cure. Wo ParaDtee'

LES to to thll. La� IIox lent
for 50 c·... MoGlER MlED. Co.; 100 SONGSfora2centetam�. no.•• yo.... , c ..... 0,
Oommerce Bleil., Chlca&O.



MARCiI iI),

Arkansas Valley Herd. Holstein. Friesian Cattlel
o. MolNTYRE a BRO.,

Halatead, Harvey ()o., Kanlal,
Breeden of Thoroughbred

. :;.. a-
al,

. �:...,.r:.J .. :,. r-:""
/, "

..� " ........ , ....

1 have a oholce herd of thele jUltly-oel&
brated oattle of all a8'8l. Also some moe
gradel. for lale at reuonable prtoes, Per-
80nallnlpeotlOn invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wlnfleld, ()owleJ' ()o., Kau-••Give or Take and other

noted Itralnl.
Pigi. bot" lel:es. fer Nle.

LAWJDILE HERD OF POLm·CIDlflS BurdickBrothers
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hiawatha, Kal.

Twentyllve head of
IPrlng boarl and thirty
10'11'1. If taken before
Januaey 1. 1888. 110 to 115
apiece; thirty choice
fall plgl. 110 per p.lr.
All are ellKlble to recerd

. and arl Wirth more
•000I,.but tomeet the c ole times Imake thell prices.

J. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
Breeder of fanc,
POLAND-

()HINAS.
Fancy lot ofApril.

:r:ld�: it��rJ�
ent boan. Write
for prlcel and call
and lee ltock.

( r

t
.

� ��[;�.�:;�J�- _

BUCKEYE HERD POLAND·OHINAS. IMPORTERS O. .

Property of T. O. TAYLOB, Pnre-bloOd ClYdeSdale, Be}g1an and French Drill
Green ()Ity, lIIulllvan ()o" Mo.

.

Horlel. Correlpondence and Inlpectlol lollclted.
E.ta1tlllhed 18'14. OA.RBONDALE, KAS.

Pigi of hlglllllerit
and good pedl
greel.
AIIO Lanphan

Fowll.Correlpond,
ence lollclted. In·
Ip.ctlon I.vlted.

MAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. P L U MillER.

W&etXJ�d_'�I'l;k1
SWINE and Light
BrahmaFowlaof the
belt atralnl. 25 choice
10'11'1 brell to three lint·
clall boare for the lea·

_'I trade. Younl' .tock for lale, and elg.ln le..on.
J'arm three and a halfmllellonthwe.tof Olage City.

WH. PLUMMER, O.ace OltJ', Ka••
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IAIIS' IEiD DF rDUND-CDIN' BWIIS,

III
Afaneylotof 10'11'1 bred and

to brled and fall pig. of botb
seu. for .ale. My .oock lint
purcb•••d from the mOlt
noted breeden of Ohio. I
have end.avored to make

• e ould nsure large growtb and line

::a� :1 t��d���nf:; �\C:::k f!g�e��d�.rlfnng�,�
P.Cl.Beoorli. Jame. Mainl, O....loo.a, Kaa

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND·OHINAS
Dletrloh'" GentrJ'. Ottawa, Ka••

Lord Corwin 4th 4801 A.
B.. tbe .weepltakea boar
at St. Louis and Chicago
In 1885, at bead of herd, ....
Ilated by Victor Chip 4076
S. B.. Ilred by the noted
\llct"r. All. David Flnoh·.
cholc<J young bo.r. Butler

8, , g Butler 5577. clam Qneen of
B.B.TrIbe 49O!18. Sime very line y"UDg 1011'1 !orecl for

'�.n:��tk��I.��I�!':)[':R� at rea.onable prlcel.

THE GOLDEN BELT H.E.KD 0.11'

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
Fifty choice 10wl.afe

In pIg, due to farrow In
April and May nel:t,

�de���:;y :>e�tof��rf�I��
Merollandl.e e I:prell
rate. and .afe arrival
gu.ranteed.
Stock .hlpped from

blre over either the A .• T. '" S. F .• Mo. J:'aclllCl or
Bt. Lonll '" 8.n Fren.lsco B. R. All breeder. regll'
&ered In America. I".-C. Rbcord. Pedillee with each
MI.. F. W. TRUESDELL. Lyona, KII!••
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SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSIDRES

Of theRo,alDuche.., Sa11l1. Hl11llde BeUelCharmer;Itum". F..hlon, Qneen Betl, and other ramlll81 0
be, large. lielhy quail tie•• wlthluch top breeding...
Brltllh chamglon, Longfellow and Soverelp DUKe.
Orden booke now for choice fl�W:":L"::RY

Berryton, Shawnee 00., it...
__WrIte for price. and free catalolae.

Blln�1 BILL IT��! r111.
G, W. GLlOK, ATOHlSON, KAS.,

•
Breadl and h81 for ..Ie Batel and

Batea-topped

SHORT· HORNSI
.

Waterloo, ][lrklevlngtOn, Filbert,
Cragg. Prlnce.I, G'll'JOe, LadJJu.. ud other f..hlonable faal1lel.

Tlie grand B.tl. bull. Imp. 8th Dnke ofKlrk
"Ylncton No. 4.1798 and Waterloo Duke oJ
IluuUion BID No. 89879 at head of lIerd.
Choice yonng bnlll for ..Ie now. Corr8ljlODdeuceMd iDlpectlon of herd lollclted, .. we hanju" whit
'" WaDt and at fair prices.

PURE I
TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS .t. ALLEN.
GRASS, FIELD, GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,

FERTILIZERS, Etc.
Bend tor Catalogue. Mailed tree.

.

1'26-1'288t. Loula "'ve., Kana•• OltJ',Mo. I SEEDS
GOODENOUGH,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND B.�YS.

Superior horses, lonll' time, low Interest, moderate prloes. No othlJr
jlrnt in A'I7U!I"Ica 8elIB to stock oompan(ea under the 8ame perfected. SY8tem that
we do. which Insures to eempantea square dealing, euccesarut breeden
and absolute sueceaa.
Our reoord this fall at Missouri State Fair, Kansas State Fair aad

AtohlRoJl�loultural Fair Is twenty·t,wo first prlzell, fourteen second
prizes, lind six sweepstakes . .,.-Ulustrated oatalogue free •

F..rm and StableR-Two miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA, KAB •

RI:X: &

o---TO PREPARE FOR A---o

CHANGE IN MY BUSINESS
--I will oft'er my entire stookof--

200 CLHVHLAND BAY AND SHIBR STALLIONS !
Three and five years old, and fiftyPure-bred Marell, sound, vigorous, fully aoollmated

At. Qrea.tly Roeduoed Prioes I

1150���GHOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS I:JL�t�w:gg�Es.
MUST BE SOLD DURING THE NEXT THREE MONTHS.

.

An opportunity rarely oft'ered to secure such hlgh·olasB stook at the prloes and terms 1 am
prepared to oft'er. Send for pamphlet giving full partrcutara,

GEO. E. BROWN, Aurora, Kane ce., Ill.

To Farmors and H0l'80IDOn ! EMPIRE RANCH.

We, COLBY'" VEALE. Invite yon all to vilit our
harnl, between Van Burin ancl Harrllon .treets, and
be ween Fifth and Sll:th Itreetl. Topeka, K•••• to leeand ezamlne our large co lectlon of
CLYDEIlDALE, ENGLISH SRIRB. PERCBERON

AND FRBNCH COACH HORSES AND
, TROTTING-BRED STALLIONS.

It '11'111 JUltlfy any Intending purchaler to vlolt onr
barn. belore bDylng elsewhere. al we can shew luch
hOrBel .. were never bef re leen In the State of K.n·
.... and terma and prlcel to sult the times and people. We can .llIlpl, lay we have 1114 largell collec.111m of French Ooacl&Horlel we" of Ihe .Ml8li8Slppl
�;:'':riPt-::e�N�!� colr?:r.I��n:'�i:�:' will receive

COLBY & VJIIALE,Addrel. aUletterl 406 Topeka Ave .• T"p."', K....

Tow H IClAD STOOK F..A.RM.
LEONARD HEIIIEL,

.Oarbondale, Olla... 00., Kan... ,
Importer and breeder of

Clydeldale, Perche
ron aad Royal Bel
al- Draft .ora••• I
_n . ohllce I.t 1.lected
with reference to Ityle,
actl04 and quallt'l com·blnedwithgood peil gree•.
Many were prlze·wlnnen

_ In both Scotland andAmer·
_ ..

". Ica. r have added tbe
-�.Royal Belgian Draft

. horlel to m, stud. They-

are of a blOCk; build and
of ba, color. My Belgian Impertatlon 0 1889 were
the lint ever Imported direct to Kanlas from Brua·
lell. and tkey were lelected from the beat breeder•.
I have a two-year·ohl Belgian Weighing 1,7150 pound.,
blocky build, with e:w:tra good Ityle. He will make •
bor.e that '11'111 weigh 2,200 poundl. I.m proud to
.., to the public that I have tile black Percheron
Italllon Trackador, which I purch..ed of Mr. Anguste
Tachean, LaFerte, Bernard,�rance, oneof the large.t
Percheron hone dealen In France. HI. Iland.lre.
Brl11lant,ll th80lre of Mr.M.W.Dunham'l black Brll·
lI.nt No. 1271 (755).
ParLiel wl.hlng to purch... a IInt·claal breeding

horae. pie.." come and el:amlne my Itock before
purch.. lng. I wl1lle11 better honel for lower price.than any Importer In the United St.t"l. Write fOr
prlcel. VI.ltorl .lwaYI welcome.

1,

BELL BROS.,
Woolter OhiO, and Olathe, Kanaal,

FlrrJ�::��A�;:�'1�N���t�Mli�'f>
BAY HORSES. We have taken more premium.
at lhe le.dlng bor.e .howl In the E..t than .n, other
Ilrm. Belnl railed In England, we have batter facll·
Itle. to buy than any other Importen. We CtID .el1
you better hor.e· for le.i money thai an, otber 1m·
porten In the WeRt. None but the cholcelt are
brought over b, our Ilrm. AII.re recorded In the
Enropean and AmArlcan .tud bookl. We defy com·
petition. Prices low. term. e..,. l1orreapondence
lollclted. A F. BEECHY, Man'!Jl'er,

. Olathe, &..na....
.,

><
>< D. P. STUBBS & SOlS,
Fairfield, Jefferson Co., Iowa.

FRENOH DRAFT, BELGIAN AND OLDENBURG
OOAOH STALLIONS, MARES AND OOLTS,

Of all agea. Imperted and natlve·trled. Jletter lelectl.n than ever
before pre.ented to the public. Tllelr new Importatl.nl arrtved .In

'

October. They have the eenulne Oldenburg Coach Horaee,
.

which ....

for actio. .nd beauty excel all otller horael. HI. breeding II of
many age., hi. blottd pure, hla weight from 1.808 to 1,800 peundl.Color black or mahogany bay. Eveey buyer can be lulted In llae.qnallty and price of a horae at thll ranch. Let everybody wantingdne atock vlelt them. All will be Welcome. Catalogue free.

D. P. STUBBS & SONB, Fairfleld, Iowa.

RIVER HOME STOCK FARM.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PB.OPRIE'rOBS.

--IMPORTERS 0)'0--

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
_STALLIONS AND MARES,- _

Also the premier Trotting Stalllonll Soott Chief COl The ghost from Kansas "), reoord of2:28 In his first raoe over a mile traok; Allen Herr, the onty full brother tivmu to a oampal�erwith a reoord of 2:17:1(, and one hundred and twelve heats in 2:30 and under-the mlll'htJ' JoeDavis.
Our horses are all young, of the very oholoest strain., and every animal guaranteed abreeder. tarWill Bel! on longer time and a lower rate of �nter68t tIuln anu othRJr 1Irm (n A7MI"Ica.Give us a 011011 or write us and we will do you good •

Re/erenc68:-Ex-Gov. E. J. Ormsbee, BrandoD, Vt.; First National Bank, l!Ialem, N. Y.;!i'frat :I!oIlI.tJonal Bank, Emporia. Kilos.: Cottonwood Valley National Bank, Marloll., Kaa.BARNS one blook north of A. T. & S. F. l E�ORIA "17' A 'TSASStreet cars front of door. r � , �.. •

Sexton, Warren & Offord,
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OJ'

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
MARES AND RED POLLED OA'rrLE.r----- _

Have just received a fine
lot of two and three-year-old
horses of above named breeds
-all good colors, soundtac-tive and well bred. ow _� _

prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both I.
sexes.

"":;====;;;;;;;;;;;""'-1 �Wr£tefor Oataw(1l.l.e.HITOBIN9 PRINO•. P.T:aB PIP.. (717).
lII[APLE' HILL, WABAUNSEE CO., XANIJAS,

E. Ben.n.ett &" Son,
TOPlIIKA, - KAlfI.6.I,

fbe Leac11ng Weltem ImporteJ'. of

CLYDESDALE,
PEACHEAON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AJID-

French Coach Horsel.
AN IMPORT.A.TION OF 126 HBAD,

Selected hy a member of the :ll.rm, jUlt re
oelve.,

Te;nnl to Snit Pnrchl'lel'l. Bend for Ulu.
trated oatalogue. __ Stahlel In town.

B. BlnlT'l' , Sola

....
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IOWA I WILL SELL ECCa
, For batchlng from Firat-Prize Pen or Wyandotte••

and Frat-Prize Pen or Plymouth Rock. at the St.
Louts Couuty Fair 1889. Tha beat for the marke"

FRENOH DD A un PEROHERON ENGLISH SHIRE OLYDESD AT.'IlI BEL-
the baat for e8''', til" beat all purpoae tow18 ,..

.IWi.I1�, , ,�exlatoDoa. 12.00 tor 13, IG.OO tor 39.
GIAN AND FRENOH OOAOH HORSES AND MARES. ���d,,��'i:it�1.cJ����,,!"eyb:o:r/rl��f�;"��I�hTc::��

FREE TO ALL. Poultr� Y",d. at Sutter'\tmlleaOVER FO'UB llUJlDRED IMPORTED A!lD REGIBDBBD ANIIlAr.B ;�R�{,���6tr:�n��1'...��r.-¥.��f::��� abub

i!:r.trGUHs���g§·:;tEIIIFLESIUO POWELLtUtD!,
180 lila'. 8anet.

PISTOLS 151 A'1'C C -. (l18""'..", 0...

LBADING IMl'OBTEBS AND BBEEDBBS' OF

SINGMASTER & BROI, KEOT�,

on our farm. for I&le. Two importations receive" In AU&'U8t, 1889. Our ltooll: won
twenty-three prleellin clalleo at tbe Iowa'Slate Fair III 1889. Inclndlq tbe grand Iweepetali:el over all
breea of clratt llallloni of t:kIO, wblcb '11'&1 taken by Rom..r. We lIave allO many Buropean prlse·wlnnen.
We are pre,lIred to lult our cnltomenwltb any dellred breed of draft bone., our large ltook alIordlng an

opportunity rarely olrered for alde-bY'llde comparlloa of breedl. We ClaD IInlt lD prlCle and quaUtJ'
of IItoClk. __Buch two mUal weat of Keota, Keokuk Co., Iowa, on tbe C., B. I." P. railroad, anel Ill·
teea mUeo welt ofWublngten, Iowa.

ROYAL BELGIAN STALLIONS AND MARES

L�fo�nro & Son, Fairfax, LinD COl" Iowa,
Tbe largelt Imparten of Beiliu Draft Honel In Iowa.

Sa-ROYAL BELGIANS-sa
We bwe now on balld more prlze-winne.. than any other Importer.

We defy ClompetltloD In prCClell wben quality II conllderei. We Illive
DO cbeap bonel, Dut we sen tbe belt oaes, and our facllltiea enablenl to lIave
the purClhaller tbe Importen' prollt. All honel paranteed breeden.
Time given wben dellred.

Come and lee UI or lend for catalogue. Mention tbll paper.

BIa.ir Brc:>1;b.ers,
AURORAi ILLINOIS,

I�PORT�B8 OF

THE GREATWEBSTER DEHORNING lACHINE.mydUsdaIo Hn!llsh Shiro and Oluvoland Bay Patent Claims Allowed Dec. 10 and Oct. 14, 1888.

�HORSES_' ,
The best invention in the world

A new Importation Jut received. The a�imall now on hand

'

for catching and holding cattle to
al'6 of large IIze, good colors, 10'11', wide and blockY, with good, beavy bone, good feet aad tile best of action. d h b d W it t E' 'DWe bave winner. at tb" greatest IboW8 In England. We olrer IIr.t-clall anlmall of the cbalce.t breeding at e orn or ran. reo • .J:.
very 10'11' prtcee, I!F' Every animal recorded and guaranteed. VIIIton welcome. Catalogues on applica-
tion. Stable. In tewn. Alwaya mention tbe lUN....a F.6.Blllltl. C. WEBSTER, :Marysville, Kan-

sas, for his nicely illustrated

Catalogue on dehorning, enclos

ing stamp. Agents wanted every

where not occupied.

1889. 8. A. OONVERSE, 1889.
--IKPORTXB AND B•••DD 01'--

El.ed. Po11ed. Oa:t1i1e
180 Head on two Fllrml-WllJow Farm and Ollk Hill.

1 mile from depeton C. II." St.P. B.B., OreIlClo.lowa.

GALLOWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES
Mention this paper when writing.

THE BROOKBmB FAB. OOMPANY,

lsiFort Wayne, indiana,
Have always on band a large collection of cbolce GALLOWAY

Ca,t1e and CLYDESDALE Horlea. All IInt·claal pedigree•• For .

lale at reaaonable prlcea. Calion or addrell DAVID MoKAY, Secretary,
rWben writingmention lUNau l'AlUIlltl.l Broakllde Farm Co., FORT WAYNB, IND.

FENCE!e�!f!!in��!!�!!
(STEELWI RE') Catalogue FREE. Writ.

IIEDGWICJIL DDOIII.. BlCJIDIOND. IND.

Holstein-FriesianCattle !Sale
Special prlcel and liberal terme on a enoree lot ef

young buill, ranlllng In age from elgbt to twenty
montbl, all line Individuals, good Ityle and colen.

����:l.'r"e7 ;�:nCOI�;t(l�:.r:J{flL�v::ebio��de
loelng an opportun'ty seldom olrereel for farmen and
breeden to get fOUBdatlon animal••

We much prefer a perlonal tnspectlon, but open
order. '11'111 be IIJJad to tbe beat pOI.lble advautage,
&I In tbe past, and so far every purchaler pleuea
wltb our selection from tbe Murray Hili Herd of
Holltelna.

HENSON & RATHBONE,
Oouncil Grove, Kansas.

II DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES."
A '05.00 Sewing Machine, with Attachments .....18.00
A 600·lb Platform Mellie. on wheels. •••...••.••••••. 10.00
A 1115.00 Top lluJ.CJ!y.Slll'ven PatentWheels .•••••. 8&.OO
A I·ToD Wagon Scnle, Bruss Bea.m nnd Beam Box .. 40.00
A I·Ton Wagon Henle and Patent Stock Rnck •••••.. '15.00

� ��':.t:ct�OF��!��e�I�Ic1i\���lr����fGt�f·,f:�Ia·: :::::: :g:gg
A "0.00 Rond Om-t. 01' Swell Body Cutter .......... 16. 00
A '15.00 Bingle ntl�gy Hurness ..•••••••••••••••••••. 1.r.O
A 140 .. lb Scoop nntl Phitrorm Scala .••••••••••••••••.1.00
A 4·lb Famtly or-store Scale, with Brass Scoop .••.. 1.00
Ca.talogue and Prtue List or 1000 useful articles sent free.
Addre... VlIlC,\OO SCALE CO., (lblea.G, In.

What would
yon tblnk of II
man asking yon
to buy a wooden
frame mower or
binder? You

:h��� hf�0:;�r.
Tblnk tbe lame
wbea be 8ID you
to buy II wooden
wind mlJl, wben
you can bny the
KIRKWOOD
Iteel mlJl for tb.
lame money. The
r68110nl It II the
beat lire-Becauae
It II tbe mOlt dur
able, tbe ralnl da
not Iwell It, the

IUD cannot Ibrlnk It, and tbe wind cannot Ibake tbe,
wlnn out. Send for prices and catal9.B1!e.
ClBKWOOD IlllANUFAOTUBING 00.,

Arunll•• Olt,.. Ka_.Dr, E. p, M1ller's MedicIne Valley Stock Farm,
MEDIClINE LODGE, ILA8.

Choiae Holstein-Friesian bulls and heifers
for lale. We bave at tbe Ilead of our berd NZTH"R
LAllD XANau, grandlOn of Netberland Prince, and
PI.T.a.J. PBINOZ, grandson of tbe great cowPleterJe
ad. Tbe Netberland and PleterJe famlJle••tand first
OIl milk and butter record.. Cbolcest breeding,
aoollmated to tbeWelt, and sold at We.tcrn price•.
Breeden allo of Hambletonilin horoe. and POland

Ohln ....ndBngllsbBerkablre iwlne. Addreal aa above.

MATTHEWS' S8!1'80rlll.,--
.

Ban! Cultivator, Whoell!oe.
'

81.. Ie or Combl..ed.
The �tandard of America I ._.
�DdJ"��It�r I���.�,!,:,
wbe ... to be the moat p<!rfeet and

�J\!!'t.�.!:..u:a....a:::.-:;�"'C��.�,T�In·
AME$ PLOW CO., Boston and New rorlt.�

/1eItdfOl' CimII<In and�

'All
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

.-

Royal Belgian Draft, Pel'oheron, and French
Coach Stallions and Mares.

Our last Importation of thlrty,one horse. arrived In

�t�trm. TW� �':k:�r��q�l��� �1�I�a�:-oc��"bett!:�
"elghty.fourmlle.trom Cblcago,on tbe C. H. I. "'P. ROY.

8nnfiower Windmill.
eo..fnlot.d •• tlroI� 0/ IRON aNd

STEEL. A .oUd metallio wheel, thor
oughlll well built alid Warranted for
TWO lI"ar.. No ",Dod to swell or
.hri"k. No ••ctiOItl to brow out.

SIMPLE ANO POWERFUL.
Automatlo go",.,.or. Tit.

perl.ctio" 01 modfitW m."

?ha,,;ca/ 1.1I••t/o... Writ.
(or Catalogu. ad priNe.
R,lIabl. and ."pcrl'''D«I

I".lIt. tIlIGllied. Add,...,
Sunflower Windmill Co"

Knox Bulldl.1/o
TOPEKA••••_, KAN8A&

, ,

..- In writln&' to our advertlsera 1I1ease 8&y
that you "'w their "ad," lD lUlla.u FAlUI&B.
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711 ·111DD�I- ;1.;1L ��., DEERING JUNIOR STEEl. B_IIDER.LdO�!rO.T·11I W.ALL 1!l�'I.
.

':Fa_T .caTT, ZAN.AS, HARVEST-

lIillllltaotureri ef "

BJU..DOlf'1 IH01I'10 'I'OB TO,PUVE"IOlll; ....D CUD 01', 'I'D. IWIlB PllGUB OS
.iu.GDOlf'I· ;;AO:Bil�"�6ia• .AlO> OAT-.

TLB POWDERB.
Unllk, IIQ' otll,r' K..llla, "ir put uJIGa til,__kit; UHt lit til, bllt Steck .reeieilllll til, ...t.

BUGDOlf'S 11'1:011'10 1'8B·Tn P�lIITIO..

..AJl'll �"�:BonYff.C��O JU,
BBAGDOlf'1 GOLDn S..x. .KB800ATIO••.AII4mUJ .tlllrValubllPH,_u....

Bont's PriZO" Tator ! TlI.. !�!!..!���!I�1
______'-. Ko.,.... Oat;tle, Ko.......... _4 Pe.JtlT.Thll new extra earlJ 'POKotO II nllrtJ. round. IIlhtm color; pure w)llte·lIe.,,; e,e. few and ohlllow;aoob drJ ,.ud,meal,; will aot .c.b; TerJ productl,..;• erou between" lI:.rl, Ohio" and .. BuJuiI ..... • Olll,oat pound IOld t.ci .D, oue pencll.-· Price eo celltl perpoIIDd; ona pot.to ,ITen to e.ch perlOn baJliIa •bu.llel or·. pound to thOiebuJIaa • Ii.nel et 'DJ oftil. followlD, vat1eU•• :

Vic..•• lIIew Barl, Karket-PICk, 40 cnu; buh,1,tl.OO· b.rrel. 12 110. '

. Oh!oJr. (new)-Peck, 40 oente; buhel....00; b.r-·reI. 12.211.
�ew Barl, Suurl._Peck. 40 cante;' bUlh,l. 11;00;b��'�:!n-(l:Itr'larl,)-pack, 40 cente; b�lhel, Cmc!Qo. Bt,P!UL IlAxs!S CITY R. R.11.00; b ..rrel, .2.110..

TIlIlS T.&DLIl:Cllarlel' DownlD, (IlIW)-PICk, 40 OInte; bu.hel, .
•noo, b.rrel. '�.IIO.

_. 07lirogo tfSt. Paul Local Throu(171E.rl, Oblo-Peck, 40 ceuu; bu.hel, 80 cell", b.r· NO:a".K. 1Amu.cs. freight. freight.�"·B..ut' of Be�utll' Oate) -P�ok. 40 centl; :8t. JOIMI�h 1:00 p. m. 8:ooa. m. 8:10 p. m.bu.bel.80centl, b.rrel,t200. ," ��VaDn.h; 1:''1p•m• 8'1:15000 .. 111• 8,:�p.m.Peaehblow SeedJlDI- Peck. 40 IIIlU: bu.hel, 80 t:.. :p... : .. m. ;- 'P. m.ceati: b.rrel. t2.2II. C.wood 1:1ii •• m. '1:''1 •• m. 11:68 p. m.Dakota Red-Peek. 40 lIellte; bu.he!, .1.00; barrel, Gutlf'ord 8:. p... '1:116 11. m. 10:ll p. m.tII.lIO.
De.Molne 8:00p. m. 6:41) p. m. 6:10'•• m.KamlllothWhite ChIef (new,l.te, and lIIenormou. Bt. Jot d: K. C. Local T1Irouolicropper. produced 740 bu.llell per acre - Peek, 71 SOUTH. L4miUd. tfWfQht. trw4J'ht.

centl; bUlhel, 12110.
De.\(olD '1:16 .. m. 8:00 .. m. 8:80 p. m.ulll�'::.b8:�.e::r����� 4Dierlc&ll BIDD,r. or White
GUtlfON U:06 p. m. ,:" p. m. ':06 •• III.Two bUlhel. Volnt.Cbalf Blue-StelllSlIrllIIWbeat C.wood U:2I ... m. 6:00 p. III•. ';1'1 .. m.for 12.00. JA8. W. DOnI .. RUPERT, RI 1lI:. p. m. 1:10. p. Ia. ':00 a. m.Bolt B, tireen....ood, Neb...ska. 8.v.llllAh l';68 po m. ':10 p. m. 6:01 •. m.-St. JOIMIpb. •••• 1:2111 -p.!D. '1:J1 p... 6.:41 .. IP.

W. Jr.. BlJSJlNBABJ[,General P....�r aDd Ttok.t .Aseato·O. B. .Bur., .Gen.raISoutlaw�,tAlrnAPI!.t"

JY.[ARK C' F'ARR'
- BI!. JOIJIP•• _0.

.

,

.':You will Save CAT. -.RR .

-

--·SUC.�llOr to·J. F. SWAB, GeneralWlltlm Aaenttor-- J_on.;,.· DE LAVAL S:mPARATI:NG· CO ..
Tim.,

THE STRAY LIST.

I'I'WIL'L·.�""".O«I ORO.........

FOB WEEK. ENDmG- JU.BOH 6, 1890.
Greenwood county-J'. M. Smyth, clerk.COW-Takell up b, Jehll ][Ipf'r•. In :MadlIO. tp••l'ellrallrJ �. 1lIII0. one .mall red cowWithwhlte.�onbaclr. 4 ,ean.ld, no mara or brudll1Ilbl" "al·ued 'U15.

\.
Marlon county-W. H. Evans. clerk•.KABB-Tall:en up b, .Tou :Marll:JeJ, III :11.111, tp"P. O. TampA, December 21. lBat; on.. black Di ......bout 14 hllld. hlf!o:tIr In tace, aoUar .ara III�:�w:���m ·bllld, wiremuaoaforel"'l
Chase county-J. S. Sta'nley, clerk.: '

STBER-Taken up b, T. s. J'ioIJ"�i DI.melid Crelk�tp.. P. o. BJIr, Febru.rr II. 1880; oal ra4 ,.earllllaiteer with white lpota 011 .Id... 01. III rllht ear;".Iued atell. '

.. '
.

Sumner county-Wm. H. Camea. clerk.PONY-Tall:ell up bJ JOIIpll K.b!. III Dllaoll tp••J'ebru'rJ 18, 1810, one lI,ht b.,.. mare PGDJ,whlti•pot In forehead. bruded UB WIth -A uiemeath oaleft IiJP••hod In front, "IIuad at III.
FOR WEEK mmmG JtWWl[ la, 1890.
Wabaunsee county-C. O. Kinne, clerk.STBER-Taken up b, T. D. Boae, la Wabe_1tP. Fe�ru'rJ 21, 189U, one 1·,e_14 wllite .&ev. 110mara or brudl; "alued at til.
Coft'eY,,_county-o. P. Mauck, clerk.STEEB-Tuell up b, Loul&l VOllan�n AWli �::: ;:':h���:��"1,;:��;c�fu: �r:12. end all,

Osage county-J. H. Buckman, clerk.POlIIY-T.ken,up b, J. D. F. PlJli,. IIll'lIrfu tp••l'ebru'rJ 2, 1890, one dUD mare PGDJ••pur _iii:TlIlllld ."ao. .

BRAGDON'S .SPECI.FIC
1'0. '1'11•

Pre.".�tiOD and Our. ofHor Choler...
It II III I....r a aebatHI, qulltlOll II te wh.therBOO OBOLBBA CIlia be""'_CUod�. .

-It hll b_prONA OTer IIId oTlr....1a 'h.t .BA.&DON'B IPBOIFIO torthlpr�oicurelftll"BIDftM .l!kJqtH or Hog CAo'-.wIll CVNani�'hll hlretofore un_quvalll, od d'''lItatm. .s..._, whu uaed lIl.utcUcoordlllOlwltll our it_ttOlll.
....BIId teatlmoatll.. wrlttn bJ 1l00oralll, end��I=:1110 wliJch·Wtl1appaar sa thII papar mDi

JnoTlo. GrrY. ltd .• l'ebrlllrJ 11, 1110•.To tile BrllldOll Chamtoal Co • :ron IIcItt, ][11.,Gun_a.:-DarlDl tile moath Of NOTember.1� cbt»ll.. broke out�Olll our laIrd If lIop. Wefed tIIlm OIle lIunclred IiDd ,wen.,·aTl IIIUDdllf 'Ile"medJ th.tWII. au.rutted tt·OIare. Wh1l1 flldlDatbtlpM""'....... C1H" WI 100tini lIuudred end tw,a·tJ·ave h... Of bop. W, trtelhtller I'IiDIdlIlwhloll",-ere racommud,d tI care chole� otl after GIlothen t.Ued, Jour _to JolIlI·S. TOWIIHnd, calledupen u. and Created levn,,-etx h... tlI'at·w're III •dJlIla ·condltlo.. II tb'J were 'dJtJIlmm tIlree toa"e. da,. 4tter uallli JOur SPIOllc tor thl Pn"Intlon and Care Of BWlae Pl�or II.. Obol,ra feroDlJ • few d'J' we 1I0tioed • dlO14ed elIiIIaI fir thebetter 11110111 'onr hop. We'" olJ ""'lIt,·tW'poundl (or three 01111) Of Jonr Bpeclao, a' • _t OfCIIIlJ 1M, end IITId 11xtJ·tIlrM lIop, 10011II.n1J 'hlrteen out of 'he Illtlre I., Of ievoll"..1x he.d. WIch.el11iIl, "CIIIIlmend Joar .PlCllo tor &he PreTlII'tlon IIId Curl of DOIf OhOI"",· II we art partee"J&ltl.lI.. It·lI"ed our h.... IIId WI ,,1rIlJ titUe", Itwill do GIl 'OU claim for It,· Yo_ .. 'UlbertJ torefer to ua at IDJ' tim,. .
.

•BlePICtfuUJ JOun, WII. OUTTD • 10.1...' . uiuz. Po.ftl7lo" tK'I7ll1:o&." IJlDUJI TmI •• FebrlllrJ •• 11.,. rTIll llrqd,n Ohemlcal 00. I'on lIM". ][Y.:Snu-r recel"ed frolll •• k.••TI. one t.,."·follrPOlllld OIIe of ,our lice ab,l,ra _""Uio. o. 1 lIad100t .bout thlrtJ bOIl beton I recel"ed th' madl·cille, IIId after I commenced h ..� thl IIIlMItcllle I,,lflOtuall, chlOked the dt....e Ull ha", I"' no bOIl.11l0l. I fM IOlIIe to OIle hOi that_ aearl, deJd.whlcb OImpletel, cured IIlml'lIId I tall:1 p1111nrl' IIIrlcommendla, tile lIIIle tom, pulllto.Darrl .. I. T. Yoan trDl,. WII. unl.

FOB WEEK mmmG lUBOH 19, 1890."tlhase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
BULL-Tall:eD-up b,WUllam Nortoll, III u-rtp.P. O. Cor.tollwood Fill .. I'llIraar,28,181U.onlred oilwldtl.poUad "',ear-old bulJ. ean 8Itller flO.n orunaer-alope III eacb ear. no other mara .r lI....da;valued at115.' .

.

Cowley coun�y-S_lem E:ou.t.s, clerk.DllBIE-T.ken Dp b, Jobll Cbr1lt" In BoI�a tJl.,Karcb 12, 18VO. one &r" hor.e, i5 ,ean old, brioDdeaIon left .bowder. .

Butler county-',l'. O. ·Castle. clerk.
ITEER-T.kllil up b, J. D. Jone.. In F.lnilenttp_ P. O. Elhla" FebruarJ 8, 18M, bill 4'JlII'-Old reddebornedTn...teer; "alued.t tiS. .

Too Late to oiau1I,.

!2 50 B U YB BBOO]['8 114l1l'D - PUKP :roR• .pra,luI treea. Kade of brad •• lOner.clpea of be.t trult·lfOwen. ",ntl wo'ed. A.Toue. Sterlllla. Ky. "

R.SBI BRBSI Olle huadnd and ..",ntJ·aTl 801·onle. fllr ••Ie for cUh. che.p. or WIll exob_tor llIId or .took ef mercbandlal. EN""."""' ......fuItor produotloa of comb and extracted hone,. OropJIIIt .ealOn from thll aplar, &lolle 11,Il00 poundl. In}tr.kIaU .1IaIH. Give II&rUculan for..p.nlcal.n.Bill need not be mo"ed. D. L. Graham. Letta, Iowa.

It II.ut-a "'147od ,"".UTI" III d1HaIM,Of tile liltedoi ttnattn orpu. It"" frHlJ _th. LI,..r ui ][IdalJ'1 tlli4.l" tea. liP th' WDol1ID1mI! .,.tem, od I•••ue pil"nUn Of 1101 Ohol-,Ira u4 Clalolln Ohol,ra. OiIe-pound, ",·pouni antII-poUDi boil.. at ...te•• 10 cta.·end tl.oo. rllPlCtln17.KU"II'vet ealJ bJ .

W.H...TOO....OOD 00...&.......
"_"el"'I.�.

Pain,
Troubl.,

I have come to do you gpod. By ullingme you will get shut of weeds and
INCREASE THE CROP 25 TO 50 PER �D WILL CUD

CENT. .

by saving the roots to make com. Anyone CAT A,R.R Hinterested lend for circular.
C. ·C. CRUMB. BURLmGAMB, K.u. By'O'.ing

ELY'Srl."...w...... o. The Elkhart Carriage
� HarnlSI Mfg. Co.
::�·.�l:-::

Ii:
eo•••••r•• , U3.00."HO '11"'£. PRII 1:8, ••"•• 'Ilea ,... .

.....n· prol&' 811.p UJWk.,. tor es.- '

::.'::!!��::r·.-:,,-:-J!::;,.. w.:::!C,.•• ,..... e,.p•• ' C.IaI.......IL
""'.""'W••. PRATT,lIee·,.. '.

',k"art, • • Indiana.
,.

"

..

CI11K,B1LK
A par�lcl8 I••pplle4 IIlto each nOitrIJ .nd i. lire..able. Prlce!lOc. atDrum't., _ btmall. r....tered. 1Oc.ELY BROTDBB)�.111W,.nen St .• New York•

Work. Perfectly on Rough. Uneven Cround.-80meOthers do not.
, Worka Perfectly In Tall. Heavy Craln.-Some Others dO. not.Worka Perfectly In Light, Short Craln.�ome Othera do not.WorksPerfactly In Badly LodgedCraln.-SomeOtherado not.Btroqel!t Frame. 81mplest Construotlon, LlJrbtest Draft1 GreatestDurability. Most BullyHanqed. GREAT DlPBOVEMENTS for 1890 place it :rarther than everln tbe leadof prete'Dded,rlvals.

.

., OUR .A880BTHBNT OFGRAIN ANDGBAS8-CUTTING MAOJIINBBY Ismade com-pl.te 'With our
,

IIIIII1 eIIUI.II: }Each the leader In Its Class.
OurDBEBING BINDEB TWINE madeby ourselves Is the best In the world. We aretheomHarveetmManufaoturen who adopted tbIa praotloa1 method ot proteot1nll' farmel'laplnafJIO.(>r Twine.

, .A.PPlJ' to our neareat agent tormuatrated Clatalope and FoIl Information or writedIreottou-. WM. DEER.He Ie CO., Chicago.

!�ECLIPSE�8f�DIGGER�BARm! '
.

0...._' -...or ......... fGOl e"er Invented. CapacIty. In) to 800 holes. 2 ft. dee. .. c:>� ller day. Tbe only Dlg,er tbatworks succeSllful13" In 80d, stony or rocky ground. ;fo !:;;� BaekBreakla•• Isdriven b3" tbebandle easily througD tbe barde�t 8011. AIAOManu- ...factllrflrs or ....,. ...._ IIpl'l... Tootb (laltlv.to.... Q••kerau Peed JOn.. !Ii6e. B�nd for Circular and Price List. BP.lll'GPIBLD UlPLQlBlI''1' 00, BPBl1I'liPIBLD, 0.' •

J'
,

Ullllllllluauunummmnmnllnlnl:mIIRllllnmmmmmmnllllllllllllUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllRlll1II

CO,RNISH'S(OLD ESTABLlSHED)OR.q�N!,, , • • • • • • AND RELIABLI
.

IFTHI ONLY FlRII OF MaNUFACTURERS IN AIIERICA P IANOS 1.111", dlreeI to Conau..,. Fro. Facto" to FIIIII" atWboleula Rlt.. on Term. to lull Parchuar.

$·
..

··7·
..

···5······iiiiii·'j�CK�;·r;O.·:;.LY········
..···· .

l THIS CUI � 550eoJ:.U:) 1"O::A:

116 0" OASH·AtterCeta "ve'!!!a!,:::z .

CAe ,..,._ o(JH'fee, i••. to fie ,. 'I mone"'v ,_.........,aor,. Nell. OR IF CASH IS SENT WITIIORO.R, WI WILL SPEciALLY' ACCEPT 8411.00.
00..188'8re� OabIaeO Onrut. Style" OanOo"KG. _Wn.i'aea<>rel>..aal1oDed Reeouator,au:::- .1�.00ta..... , 10BoloBrre:' IOccanOoupom._..-::.�:�=�.:::':r.r.�"-r.
1(, WARRANTED FOIIEN LONG YEARS. '

·.IIOLm 1ULKUT 0 HIGHLY FINIIiHED.�� Atool .aa I.Ne Book, .....•__lete .ualeal oat.", _

....
-

."
...

-

..'!V'!NO.<l.- NATIONAL JlA1I� WUJllllOo�::d.;,t�DI:�orthe'Cio�.::.8�::O�=iIII&rIlmeIIti of ourmanufacture.
.

.

..........................•••••••.. '. ..

OORNISH'S BRAID,8-PIINOS______ AID UPRrGJI1'
_•...1._. Jf'" Deal";., fln� materials. wbol..=;�����..:�:r.�lrle��� Slilppe4to

NO MONEY REOUIRED UNTIL YOU ARE SATISFIED.

W.WID,en'7.readerottb1apa""rtoWRITETO-D�j'•forou!' .O�P, JlI••trate4 Catatepee -YOU-OAR BAVIlOI'iEY.W ITEwlletl,eryouwantto buy: nowornot.catalOllDe llilterelt :rou aDd :rOil ..aD aet It torDOw-.;�AcUren' CORNISH I CO (OLDIESTABLISHED\WA8HINCTON'J:'�-(IIoDIIaD""., • AND8£LIABLE, I NEW "ERSEY.:· �1lIJllIIIIIIIUWIUWllllllllUUIl111l1l1llll1lIWDIWUlIWWIUWIDIIlUIIWlIll!II11111l111WlWlI
"


